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Hello, a.nd weJ.come to this second issue of MAKE 1'1' SO. It's 
encollragi.ng tha.t so rilany wr.i tera are taking pen in hand to produce 
stories set in this jncarnation of Star Trek. 

Lorraj.ne Goodison makes a welcome return to Trek writj.ng with no 
fewer than three stoJ'iee, as does Sue Meek with a poem: Jacqueline 
Comben j.B known to members of BSFR and Leslev McCartney is known j.n 
fandom but both are new to our pages; and several new contributors 
make their appearance - Scott Carrick, one of the few male writers 
in fandom, provides the longest story in the zine, whi:le Nola 
F.rame-Gray's CB..t'"toons give us the chance to br'eak new ground. 

We don't often feature a story - however, for the second time in two 
issues of Make it So we have a feature story. In this issue we're 
featuring Teresa Abbo'tt' s story LINK. It may seem ali tt.l.e unusual, 
to -r(~atur9 a 9-page nto.r.·y, bu·t th.ia~ is my game and I make the 
ru].eG. I loved this story on sight, and when I turned to the Last 
page I had a gut .reaGt:i.on that left me nearly in ·tear·s - and it' 8 a. 
rare story indeed that does tha"t to me. 

We already have some material for the next issue, bllt as always we 
need mox'e. ~o death of main characters (except Yar), no stories 
about other ships (ullless they feature one of the characters on an 
earl.ier ship), no aduJ.t themes. These are, after all., 'The voyages 
of t)·~e Stars~ip Enterprise ... 

Submissions ('an be sent to 

SheLla Clark 
6 Craigmill C:ottages 
Stra t hmart in€") 
b~· Dundee 
Scotland 

Valerie Piacentini 
20 Ardrossan Rd 
Saltcoats 
Ayrshire 
Scot:land 



REAIONI fOR LEAf/Nt 
by 

Ka.r.en Sparks 

B'i::~VE-~:PJ.,y Ct'l.1BhHr cOlildn' t: concE!~nt:ra.-te On the lett:er ahe was 

trying "to draft -to he.1:' old friend Kate. She 1 d junt t,.v:r:ltten the same 
pa.l ... t~tgl:,ap.h tw:l C.(~., and :l. t ha.dn 9 t bE::eX\ 'l:.ha."t in te.t'E:'lB t:J. ng to a tart w.i. t:h. 

She stood up, Bnd then stared blankJ.y at the pad which t~ad fallen 
from her lap to the floor. She bent to pick it IIp and placed it on 
th(3: tabJ.e. 

Two days. 

:rt didn't take 
matter of' Huch 

She began to wander restlessly aro\lnd her quarters. 
that long to read a resignation. Was :Lt really a 
supreme indifference to him? Tears of humiliation 

bllr'fled beJ\ind her eyes. She paused before the mirror, and loathed 
her ~efleetion. She looked pale and ller eyes were shadowed with 
fatigl18 - sleep had been ellIB~ve, these past weelcs, with the painful 
decisions to be made haunting he.1:~ ntgh'tB. A stra.nd of auburn hai:r~ 

was twistud abBentl~ around a fir\ger, and then the mirror-image 
jumped as the dool::",-chimt:~ Bounded, intr'uding on lHn'" ·t;:r'oubled 
thoughts. She frowned. On(-:! of WeL~ le:y' 8 friends, no doubt, w.ho 
hadn't got the message about the change of Venue for the birthday 
party they were all attending. 

t1ComA," she called J.1.stleeely. 

The d.aora sL1.d ba.ck, and the :t"eflection of' th(~ f,igure framed in 
tt,s opening CBtlSed her to start, 8fld CC)lOllr to flood t\er fair skin. 
She caugh·t back tt\e impulse to 8p~n towB.rds him and turned only 
slowly to face him. There was none of tl~e relief sha had th01Jght to 
~eel at h.le arrival - unaccolln·tablv her stomach began churning in 
anxietv a3 it had used t? in the long-ago days of taking medical 
exams. H(£lr hea.rt "'las pou.nding so hard it felt like it would burst. 

"Good evening, Captain. Won' t ~.J'ou come in?" she heard herself 
say, for all the world as j£ she was some party hostegs greeting a 
guest. It had been a long time since Rhe had hosted a party. She 
smoothed 3uddenlv cla.mmy hands oveY' the folda of' her B :i.lky skirt. 

He returned her greeting automatically and she saw that he did 
not look very much roore comfortable than she felt as he stepped 
heed. j;antl,)! into the unfami:Li.ar tel'rltor'y of her quar·ters. He cou1d 
not restrain a llB.lf--glance over h:is a}\oulder as the doors closed 
behirld him, and she supposed bitterly that he was wondering i¥ 
a.nyone ha.d Been him enter. Sh(~ consoled herself' lamed.-/, tha.t at 
I.east he was here, voluntarily, so perhaps it was not 80 unimportant 
to him as she'd begun to deBpai~. 

Conflicting storme of emotion raged within her at the sight of 
his thoughtful rega.rd of h€!r and l..~ho tU.rned away to hide her 
express:lon. She should be gla.d hf.~ lH.td no't brought Trol along, she 
told herself sourlV, for this matter which was undoubtedly nothing 
more to him than routine shJ.p's busineasA 

uPlea.~~8 si t 
get you a drink, 

dc,wn 1 Capta:ln. H 

p~rh.aps?n 

She moved to the ca.binet. tfCan I 
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"Thank you, no." The fabric of the easy chair rustled f'a.intly 
as he settled into it. 

"You won't mind if' I do." She dropped ice into a. glass with 
unnecessa.ry noise to cover -the silence in the room. HE~r hand was 
shaking as ah(!:! poured her drink as slowly as she could. Her 
delaying tact1cs f'ailed; she found she still could not turn to f'ace 
him. His eyes would look into hers and she would be able to hide 
nothing from him. All resolve would be lost. 

nBeve:t:~ly .• J think WE:! Sh01Jld talk." 

His q\lie~ly spoken words only increased her inner turmoil. She 
took a a:lp of the amber- l:lquid. It burned her throat. "What do you 
think we should talk about?" she asked hoarsely. 

He hesitated. 9tI wasn't sure what you wanted me to do. I 
thought you would come to me to talk about it - that's why I waited 
until now.t1 

Oh, no. You had to come to me. If you hadn't cared enough to 
do that, I coul.dn't go through with it. 

Hia exprossive voice Bounded again in the room, a little 
embarrassed this time. "Look, why don't you sit down? It's not 
easy talking to the back of your head like this." His tone 
acknowledged ·the f'act that they were both off duty and this was her 
domain; tie cO\11d not order her to do anything. 

The doctor only leaned a little more heavily on the cabinet for 
support. TO'rvight; ~ she vowec1 1 you may not hatJe the. a.dvantage of your 
ski L L a.t rea.ding peopLe. You wi L L know on. Ly u)hatI choose to teL L 
you. It must be that way. She picked up ·the glass and watched the 
floating :lea-cubes jostle against each other. One large lump in the 
middle preven·ted two smaller ones at opp()si te sides from ever 
toueh:Lng each other; they could only f'loat round and round the 
obstruction, clinking against the g.las8 and never getting a.ny 
closer. We are Like that, slie thought dumbly, and I don't eVen know 
what the obstruction is - the Enterprise? - Jack's death? - or just 
aLL the LittLe thinga piLed up? 

She remembered he had asked her to sit down, realised he must 
be watching he". She put the glass down again, but still could not 
turn. Politely, she said, "I am quite comfortable here, for the 
rnomen t. " Rea, L Ly, this ian.' t going at aLL L ike any of' the rehearsa La 
I • d p I.a.nned in. my min.d during thoBe end Less n'tghts. We didn't waste 
t?:me diacuBBing stJ.ch triuia.7..1..ties as IA1ho wOtJ.7~d Bit ""here." .. 

"Please, Beverly, tell me why you're leaving.'· His voice was 
quiet and encouraging. Her breath caught in her throat and she 
fought against the yearning to f'ace him and let him read it in her 
eyes. This was the power' of' his command; the persuasive, almost 
hypnotic quality in his voice that made people want to do the things 
he wanted them to do. Anger warred with longing, and B thread of' 
hys·t~'ria surfaced in her mind. You have to ask, .Jean-Luc? If' you 
rea I, Ly don't know .I wou Ldn' t h.ave any idea how to start te L Ling 
you. You just can't be that bLind. 

ttl thought y-ou knew," she said, 
pain that her voice sounded 80 calm9 

bleakly pleased through her 
so unemotional and believab).e. 

"I have been offered an excellent promotion. 
should tllrn down." 

It's not something I 



Silence in t~,e room. 
tore at he~ defences. 

Than a delicately-phrased question that 

"Ar'"(?' IOU goir g beca.use you wan-t to g'o, or because you dc)n t t 
wa.nt to at }.;y?" 

Her viaion b.1 urred a.nd the room lurched a.r·ound her4 ShE) 
clutched at the glass ae if it was a lifeline and cold liquid 
slopped onto har fingax's. Damn you! her mind yelled, what do you 
think? You don't ,-eo. 7. Ly ,,'ant to know, .I know you don't: the truth 
wou Ld eomp 1. ieate !four L if'e and you wou 7.dn' t know what to do. Don't 
push me~ ctnd you won't haue to know. TrtJEt yot.tr doctor~ JeaT/.-L,uc, 
when she te 1. Ls you you' L I. rf'g,'et it if' you spoi L her p I.an. Thax'e 
was hardly enough space in her mind to contain all the anguished 
accusa'tions f'loodtng 1.rlto i.t. I fm Leaving beca'UBe I L01)e yOti too 
much to stay! I didn't; mean it to be this ",ay when I joined the 
ship. I didn't knovJ that I "JouLd f'aLL in Love with YO'u" or that you 
neUer wotlLd with me. Oh, I cou7.d tel. I. you f'eLt uncomf'orto.bLe with 
me when I first arrived but I understood that - you thought I bLamed 
you for Jack's death. I tried tq show VO'LL .I didn't but .I reaLised 
you st; i 1. 7. he Ld YOHrs" 1.1' far more r"sponsib I.", for the accident than I 
ever had. I reminded you of' the LOS8 of' your best f'riend simpLy by 
mv pl'esence. That. was aLways betb,een UB right from the start. 

I can' t r'em~mber the exact momen.t; l.tJhen I first knev., I WetS in 
Laue with you. It, was proba.bLy born of' admiration of' that speoiaL 
ski 1. I. which is BO much a part Of you, of' bringing 01Jt the best in 
peop I_e. It "Jorks right down through the ranks e?)en to the youngest 
of the chi I.dren who a.L L adore you without knowing ",hy, and eVen 
though you don I t kn.o,,, what to do with their o.f'f'ection f'or' you. As 
the ship's doctor .I de Light in the care you show to each of your 
b>'idge crew, that unique f'ami Ly of' "'hioh you are head - your gent Le 
restra.int of' Tasho.'s impetuosity and Worf'8 naturaL aggression, your 
understanding of' Data's and Geordi's needs to be treated Like aLL 
the others; your ,'espect and compassion f'or Deanna's gif't which is 
ai.so her bUl-den, your trUBt and beLief' in Riker. But as BeuerLy I 
am deepLy jea7.ClUB of' it and it hurts inside euery t·tme .I see it f'or 
you show no suoh concern for my.f'eeLings. 

The first time .I reaLised I Loved you might haue been when I 
saW the passion with which you def'ended your creW and Starf'Leet 
against Q' s threat;s and ridicuLe, or perhaps when you gave me your 
IAlord - and kept it; - that you ,,)ouLd not 0.1. Low my son to be executed 
on. Rubicam .Three. Or it might have been. watching you lAir 1. the in the 
unimaginab Le pa·in caused by the Ferengi mind-contro L device that 
pushed the RCannel' readings of'f' the scaLe, and with aL 7. my training 
and expel'ience .r UQS power Less to he Lp you, more he Lp Less than I 
have (1)e,' f'e 1. t . (If'.I had been. ab I.e to stop your po. in., the way a 
ship's doctor shoul.d haue been abLe to, wouLd it ho.ue made any 
dif'f'erence?) 

.I began to understa.nd that you couLd not Lou", me, .7ean-Luc, but 
even that .r came ;'0 terms wi th and was con.tent mere Ly to be near 
you, to wo,ten OV91 .... your health and Sert)B under your command becaUBe~ 
you see, 1 thought; (we 0.1.1. thought) you Were one of' those weLL
documented but rm'e beings, a starship captain ",ho tru7.y did not 
want or need the Love of' a ,,'oman, to whom his ship and crew were 
E1Jerything. 

Thinking thm;, I did not eUen bLame yO'lL f'or your remoteness on 
Minos when. IAie We,.." trapped together in th.at cavern. I did not bLame 
you ~'hen you wouLd not hoId me to keep me Warm and ease my fear (o.nd 
it was a ,,;e7. i.-founded f'ear, Jean-Luc, f'or I knew the extent of' my 
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inju;rieg and .f near Ly b Led to death) i' nor when. you uJOt.t Ld not even. 
stay nearby to reassure me ~)1-th your wo,'da. When you began to roam 
around the ca1Jern. ... do-Ln.g anythin.g r"at;her than heLve to be nea.r me~ ,I 
to Ld myse Lf i /; rJJa..9 becG.tJ.8e you t4'ere showing your conC€1.-'n in. a 
pract1-caL IAla.y. ·tn tryin.g to f'lnd us a way out .. and of course .r kne~) 
Y01j. Were worr'ied about the rest of the away team who were under 
attack fr'om those machines. Not because you didn't care. I didn't 
I,'ant to th'ink you didn't care. Even so, that day marked the 
beginning of' I;he end of' my dream, f'or if' you cov.l.d not show concern 
when I might ha1)e died,? tA1hen. wouLd you ever? 

And then a.LL oVor personal feeLings IAlere ripped to shreds by the 
horror of '1'CLBha I E! dea-th. She never had an enemy - ever'yone Who kn.ew 
her I.oved her. .I /.enolA) that you did, espec·taL Iy, quiet!.y, Like t;he 
daughter you never ha.d. .I /.ene~) how protect ive you fe L t towards her, 
and guessed the hard time you sometimes had with the /.eno'A,Ledge that 
it Was her job t;o prol.;ect; you, that she L"ouLd al.wa.ys pL~mge into 
danger ahead oj' you. It is a tribute t;o Tcwha (t;hat; neither she nor 
you ,"'i L I. eVer know, and you a.l; LeaBt ~,ouLd not; understand even ij' 
'!JOU did) that I was trv.l.y neVer jea'So1J.8 oj' YOUI' 7.ove for her, 
beco.uBe CI,fter t;he brutaLity of her chiLdhood and adoLescence she 
deserved aL L the Lo,,;e in the urd,,;erse for the rest of' her Lij'e and 
el)en .r cOt< Ld n.ot begr'udge her t;f;r.tt;. You wou Ld not; Let anyone Bee 
Yotil" gr'iraj' ~)hen she ~)('Js /.ei L l.Bel, al.though We aL L shared it. 

I sha.1. L nel)er for'Qet racing against time to save her in 
sickbay; your /.A)orst n.ightmare~ (a.nd min.e too~ for different rerUiJons) 
comino to [)(J.,B8 ~ .I wCl .... S' periph(ara. L Ly CLv,'o;re of you w(1,tchin.g my frant-Lo 
e:f:fcFrtD, and I v,Jantecl 80 desperateLy to sa.t.Je her Life, al.most as 
much j'or your sake as for hers. But; you t;urned your back on me and 
went oVer to stand w7:th Dato. and R'lker, and I f'ai Led; I couLd not; 
saVe her CLnd I had t;o teLL you· she was dead a.nd it; Was the hardest 
thing I have eVer done - untiL noW. .You turned aro'IJ.nd, then, 
shoek(!td, and I saw a.cc1...L.8Q,tion in your eyes as you Looke.d at me Q,nd I 
,.)·tBhed it had' been mc' ~)ho had died. .r know there was nothing more I 
couLd have done, and ott hurts that; you don't t;ruet me enough to have 
t;hat certainty too. But; even knowing doesn't; stop my j'eeLings of' 
Qui L t, and t;/1e ·LLTl.conm::iot.LB Lpnging. diecernib Le in every f'ibre of 
you" being when you 7.00k over at; the empt;y bZ'idg8 Btat ion where she 
'U.sed to stand is I. ikH a cOT1.Btant; reproach t;o me, aL t;hov.gh I know YaH 
don' t mean it as such. 

And the finaL t;orment came onLy weeks ago When. my carefuLLy
consrtructed, fragi Le hypot;heBis of your at;t;itude toward.8 me WeJ.s 

Bhat;t;ered, ,,,,h£m t;he feebLe strands of evidence I had WoVen t;oget;her 
into CJ. mat;eriaL reason for being abLe to bear your not LOVing me l~O.B 

shown CD be the veil Of seLf-deLusion it; reaLLy Wa..9. As I.ong O.B ,[ 

beLieve!.'!. you didn't; Love any ,"'oman aLL t;11.e ot;her t;hings didn't hurt 
<{t<ite. so much. But then Ja.nice Mannheim came aboard and everything 
changed. ,[ had oft;en imagined seeing that; tenderness Boften your 
j'eatures, .Jean-L.uG, but; on.Ly inspired there by me, and it; was onLy 
eVer a dre= I couLd not; expect to be fuLj'iLLed. And t;he day that; I 
f'ina.L 7.y saw 1.t; t;h"re it; was not for me, and t;he memory oj' it is 
almo.8t too painfuL to beo.ra l' hated her; of CO'LLr8e~ becnusII2 the 
pLace she hoLds in your heart is the pl.ace I ~'ouLd choose abov., aL L 
othel's. She does not deSerlJe Buch a privi Lege for she is married 
and ,she LOVe"" her hu",ba.nd and he Loves her and it is not fal.r. I 
Sal,' your pain and confLict when she Left ,Alit;h her h1J.Bband, and I 
know t;ho.t if you halJ.3 not forgotten her in. t;he 22 years Bince you 
IaBt SQ.W her you wiLl. surel.y not; in the next; 22. I,f on.ly I couLd 
inspire Buch fa·tt11.,ful.neBB in you! I think .r eUen hat;ed you f'or a 
L-ltt;Le, then, j'or deceiVing me aLL t;his t;ime, aLthough in my more 
rai;iona,L mom,"~ntB T know you are not responsibLe :for my fantasies a.n.d 
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you can't help net 
But oll, Ji3an-LtJ.e 1 
what I ha'",,,, to de 

on.ce, t he way Y01J 

Loving m", any more than I can he Lp Loving you. 
,r wouLd forgive you everything and il; wouLd make 

£10 much easier if onLy you u)CJuLd Look at me, just 
Looked Q.t her! 

Only when the doctor opened her eyes did she realise they had 
been c10g.:=1('1 A She cQuldn' -t remember how she came to be ai tting in an 
a.rmchai't:" 'tJhen she had been so detel."mined to stay standing, but such 
minor det3ils fled before the wonder of the scene before her that 
made her' \..~yes widen and hel"" hea.rt warm A The unknowing cause of all 
her anguish was kneel.ing beside t~er chair, his elegantly-contoured 
profile bent over I)Ar hand whicl1 was, i.ncradibly, clasped j.n both of 
his. She felt 1.ike crying and wished the moment COllld last forever. 

He looked liP Sllddenly, aware of ller gaze t and she cherished the 
concern on Ills face even as it faded to a more neutral expression. 
He smiled slightly in a way that melted all her anger against him 
and B'trengthened her resolve to spare him all she could. 

ttAre you feeling better?" 

ftItm all right_tt Then, hazily, "What; happened?" 

He released her hand for her to inspect the cuts he had been 
pressi.r\g a pad against. "You broke the glass - don't you remember?" 

Her hand hurt. She glanced over ber shouldRr at the glasH 
fragments on the fl.oor by the cabinet. "No." 

"And then you seemed to pass outA,t 
in the air. 

His unspoken question bung 

"1 didn't have any lunch," she said in hasty explanation. It 
also happoned to be the truth. '''I shouldn't have been dl'inking on 
an empty ~tomach. Foolish of me." 

She [law relj.af on his face, and then a little smile tugged at 
'the corneleS of his mouth ,as he ,pesumed his seat apposite her. 
"That's all right, then - for a moment it occurred to me that my CMO 
might not be able to stand the sight of blood. I thought I'd have 
spotted tl)at before now!" 

My CHG. She aavouped his possessive use of her title, then 
sternly pushed the pleasure it gave her for later reflection. She 
had a job to do, and he had given her the precious gift of enough 
strength to do it. She looked up from her apparently absorbed 8tudy 
of her hand's condition. He was watching her again, but this time 
she was able to meet his eyes. 

"You haven't answered my quest~on," he reminded her q\lietly. 

nOh, haven't Iifft she asked, as if she really couldn't 
remember.-. She smlled at him and took a deep breath. "I know you 
couldn't possibly understand that anyone might actually want to 
transfer off the Enterprise, Jean-l,uc, but I want to go back to 
E:arth. I want to have solid ground under my feet again a,nd feel the 
wind in my haJr and breathe fresh air that hasn' t alr~,ady been 
recycled. thousand times." She evan impressed herself by the 
sinceri'ty in her voice, and her am:lle became genuine at the sheer 
bafflement on his face. 

"But - the holodeeks - " he began. 
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"Oh, i)olodecJts!" she gestured dismissivel¥. t'l can never 
forget there's a door, even though it can't be seen, and a switch 
that will turn it 8J.1 off. You can't walk for miles on a holodeck -
not \lnleas you go rc)tJnd and round 1n circles." 

"Big circles," the captain protested faintly. "Very big 
cit·clea." Then, cUl':Lou131y, ttl didn't know you liked \48,lking. tt 

t'l like to have the option," she returned with some asperity. 
Thinking back over her words she realised with surprise that it 
woul,d be nice to gei: back to those things. She must concentrate OJl 

that and not what she would be giving up. She continued briskly, 
.tI've run out of things to o~gani8e on this st\ip - I'd like to Ree 
what I can do with tt\e Surgeon-GenerAl's office. It ~eall¥ i8 an 
excellent opportuflity for me." 

ttl know that, and I wouldn' t dr'~am o.f standing in the way of 
~our promotion," he assured her. f'AB lone as - tt He hesitated, 
looked at the floor, brushed an imaginary speck of lint off his 
sleeve, finally retl!rning his gaze:almost pleadingly to her face. 
t'As long as ¥ou're flot going because of anything I've done." 

She retllrned tel dabbing at a still-bleeding laceration on her 
palm for a moman't. Nothina 1jou'v{a done, beLoved Jean-Luc, b1J.t 
everything you haueTL't done. The memory of hi.s earJ.ier concern 
aoothed her mental c:rv of despair and her voice was steady as she 
said, with the touch of mockery he would expect, "Oh, the arrogance 
of the male species! tt She IJf'ted her head to look in-t:o h1.s e{,-'9s and 
lie to him. "My leElving has nothing to do with ~'ou." 

She saw him reJ ax into the chair as if aome tr'emondous w{.~ight 

had been lifted from his shoulders. This mBn was not used to being 
lied to and she knew with a kind of bleak pride that she had been 
convincing enough for him not to doubt her. She bowed her head, 
allowing a length of hair to fall forward and hide her face from him 
momentarily while she struggled against a Budden wave of panic. She 
won the fight. This Was what ahe wanted; this lie was a gift he 
would never know about, the, only thing she would ever be uble to do 
for him. She became aware tt,at he was saying something . 

" . can only wish you every success and happine8s, Beverl,y. 
We'11 m,is.£-; you." 

HWe".,. not "T,t. She cleared her throat. 

"If the~e's anything I can do for you. 
politely. 

"Thank you. tt 

Picard offered 

She shifted in her seat. 
something." 

"Actually - yes, there might be 

He spread his he,nds expansively, eyebrows raised enquiri11gJ.y. 

The re.9t of the price to poy. Her words escaped in a runh. 
"If Wes should decide not to come with me .- " 

"What?" Picar<l jerked upright in his chair l.ike a man a,,,,,kened 
suddenly from sleep. 

His incredulous exclamatlon startled her and she thought back 
over her words, wondering what haej been 90 unexpected. t1 - would 
you mind .keeping an eye on him for mH?" she finJ.shed lamely. 
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"But - tt His mouth opened, then closed. Then it opened again. 
"You mear: he's not going with you? You':!:'e just leavin.g him he:!:'e?" 

The doctor bristled with indignation. "I'm not Leavin.g him 
anywhere!" She J>ose to toss the bloodstained wad of tissue into the 
'.aste disposal we. th unnecessary force. She whirled with one hand on 
her hip to glare down at him, blue eyes glittering at his implied 
Blur on hHr mate)'nal natu.t:>e. "I'm going to give him the choice. At 
16 he is quite o~d enough to make up his mind - or don't you think 
BO?" 

The captain quailed visibly and tugged at the neck of his 
un i fo:!:'m. "Well, I - I didn't s top to think. I "uppose 16 .is oJ.d 
enough, if you say BP.'t 

Her offended a.ir van.ished and she subs.ided into her seat, 
div.ining the reason for his discomfiture. Almost with a groan, she 
said, "I'm not asking you to be a father to him, Jean-Luc.'t 

Picard wincE,d. 

She ahook her head, annoyed with hersalf at he:!:' clumsy choice 
e)f words. "Only to keep an eye on him," she appealed to him. "He 
has a grea,t deal of respect for you, you know. He listen8 to ~ou.t. 

"Does he?" Picard l.ooked unconvinced, still faintly alarmed. 
"Wouldn't he misE· you terr.tbly? I wouldn't know what to do." 

"He might, a. little, at fir'st. n She felt Homething; tug at her· 
hea.rt, knowi.ng she would miss him far more. She swelJ.owed. "But he 
really doesn't need me any more. This ship is his home now, and he 
has the nearest thing he haH ever known to a. family here. He would 
neve.r forgive me if I d.ragged him away from all of that now - und 
neithe:!:' would I. The Enterprise can give him mo:!:'e than I eve:!:' can." 

"Aren't you being a little hard on yourself?" 

She ghook her head Fuefully. 
a starship. Like his father did." 
deck. 

"No. Just honest. He belongs on 
She stared unseeingly at the 

Picard leaned towards her u:!:'gently, reaching towards her good 
hand cradling the injured one in he:!:' lap, did not - quite - touch 
them. With g.reat gen'cleness, he asked, "Aren't you afraid of losing 
him too?" 

He 1" I~¥es screwed shut. nof' COt1.rSB I'm afraid of losing him 
too!" she lashed out angrily. "But what do you expect me to do?" 

He sat back before the fo:!:'ce of her outburst. He shook his 
head, bemused. "1 don't \Jnderstand you, Beverly." 

ttl know you don t t, n she said sad].y. That juat about gums up 
our re to.t ,tonship" Despal ringly, she cr.ied, ttDamn itt I can t t stop 
him from living his life because I'm scared of what might happen to 
him!" 

"But if it will distress you to leave him - ?" 

"I didn't say that," ahe defended herself. 

PicaI'd tried again. 
you comma.nd." 

"He is only a child, he is bound to do as 
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"Did YOlI feel Buch a child at 161" she demanded, eyes flaahirlg. 

He frowned. "1 cantt rernember4 tt 

UDon t t ~rou see7 He is my BOTt." not a crewmember J order 
around! He has the ~ight to make up his own mind." 

Picard opened hLs hands contritely. "I'm sorry. This is a 
subject on wtd.ch I am obvi.ously not qualified to comm.,nt. I'm not 
ve.ry _ n 

Ii _ good with ch'lldren!'· she finished for him. Or women, or 
emotions, ahe added w.ryJy in her mind. Her Bng-s.Y' evapora.ted 
suddenlYt leaving her exhausted. None of this was his fault. 
skil.1 at command ent.l tIes you to not being good with a hell of 
more things than cl\il.dren, Jean-Luc.'· 

ttYour 

a lot 

"Thank you." He looked faintly surprised. "Naturally, if 
Wesley stays I'll do what I can for him. So will the others, I'm 
sure." A she.dow CamE! into his eyes?which ma.de he~" stip uneaslly, 
gues:3i.ng hj.a thoughtli were of how eagerly Tesha would have taken to 
the role of nlotherin;~ him. 

"I'm very grate£tJl," she said. 

He pulled himself back to the present with a visible effort. 
t'Not at all," he responded courteousl.y. He rose to leave and ahe 
could thi.nk of no W~f to prolong the meeti.ng; was so tired she 
didn't know if she even wanted to. She walked with hj.rn to the door 
where he palAsed awkwardly. 

"Make sure you ~Lttend to that hand," he cautioned her. 

She waved it c8.pelessly. 
smilH. N20rLy oVer. 

nOh .:... I will." She forced a bright 

Picard took another step towards the door, then hesitated and 
turned irresolutely hack to peverly. Suddenly he reached to touch 
her shoulders and brushed her cheek lightly with his lips. He was 
gone so swiftly she was almost afraid she'd dreamed it, but his 
whispered, "I'm sorry," lingered in her memory. She pllt a 
disbelieving hand to her cheek, staring wonderingly at the closed 
door. 
angry? 

Sorry? Because she was lea.ving? Beca.use he'd made her 
O.r - an apology for all he could never be to h,',r'? 

No matter! Whatever the future might hold in stor'e for h,n' 
nothing could ever change what had just happened. This was a 
specj.al moment that wS.a hers to cherish for all time, a memory to 
relive whenev(~r she chose; it was a warm glow in her hl~a.rt that felt 
as i~ it was there to stay. 

She turned to attend to clearing up the pieces of broken glass, 
compl.etelY unaware of the tea,va running down her face, and W,qa 
thankful that her love for him had proved strong enough to withhold 
from him her true reasons for leaving. 
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LIKE A LADY 
Winner, 3rd prize, poetry competition, UFP Convention 1988 

Whai, , s that you say, young fella? 
The android wi ·th orange eyes? 
You ask me wh .... t it ;'Ias like to be 
On Loard the first Enterprise? 

Well, ta.ke me along this corri.dor 
Ant I'll tell you Bomethil.g, son; 
We ha.d a great actventuroe, 
We had a lot of fun. 

We were the first to go out thet'e 
Where none had gona be;t'o.re; 
Our lady took us tnere and back: 
We c!ouJ.d not ask her more. 

But so many young men died for her 
So that she should live; 
They made the ultimate sacrifice, 
Giving all they had to give. 

Even Speck ... 
He saved tl\e ship, he saved us all, 
But oh, the pain 
As \tIe watched him .fall. 

Thefl the battle over Genesis 
Crippled and dying in the sky she hung 
And with heavy Klingon footfalls 
Loudly her proud hull rung. 

We £.}tood thf'!re sad on Genes1.s 
And watched he.r flaming "nd 
She took the Klingons with her 
As we sald farewell to our friend. 

Kirk and Spack? Well, I'll tell you -
From what I've got in my head 
Don t t you wor,ry none a.bout them -
I know that they're not dead. 

I kr\ow they're out there somewhere, 
Far, fa.X" be~lond Antares; 
I know we'll meet agai.n some day 
As we race among the stars. 

NOW, you tell your Captai.n Picard 
Thai: I Bai.d thi.s to you, my boy, 
Thai: your Enterpri.se is a lady, 
Not just an expensive toy. 

She'll be your friend and lover 
And 
You 
And 

no matter where you roam, 
treat her li.ke a lady 
she'll always bring you home. 

Linda Wood 
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C!HAS I Nil CLOUDS 
Lorraine Goodieon 

(following events in Lonely Among Us) 

"he door chime had sounded twice before Picard roused himself 
enough to answer it. He glanced up as Riker entered, irritation in 
his expression and displeasure in his voice as he barked, "Yes, what 
is it, Number One? r"m re.ther busy at the moment and - n 

"It's about what happened earlier, Captain." 

Picard was beginning to recognise that not-guite-deferential 
tone of Riker's. It usually meaJlt the First Officer had something on 
his mind, something which he anticipated would hring a confrontation 
witl. his Captain. 

Picard paused in his task to look at Riker, noting the younger 
mSI1's rig~d stance. "Our guests? I'm sure you've dealt with it 
ad~yuately, Riker, but I don't require a report at this time." 

Riker drew himself up. His eyes shifted from the starfield 
behind Picard's head to the Captain himself. "That situation is 
under control, sir, but that was not what I came to talk about. I 
want to talk about the cloud entity." 

"Ah." Picard put down his lightpen and laced his fingers 
together on the desk. "Surely that was dealt with at the 
debriefin!t. You had ample opportunity to put forward guestions 
regarding its nature then." 

"! know sir, but - '! Rj.ke:r's lips drew into s. pen:2live line as 
he met Picard's direct gaze. "Permission to apea.k candidly, sir." 

"Always." 

The First Officer's posture eased a fraction but he still looked 
uneasy. t'Captain, I have to make a report on the incident. The 
briefing answered all my questions - then. Afterwards, one other 
kept returning to my mind." 

"And?" prompted Picard. 
for this verbal fencing." 

"Get to the point, Riker, I've no time 

"And I'm not sure how much of what you did was the entity, and 
how much was you." 

There was a long pause as Riker awaited Picard's reaction to a 
doubt both man found unpalatable. 

Picard broke the silence with a wry, "I suppose I should have 
seen that coming ... " Ris stern expression softened a little. "Why 
didn't you ask this at the debriefing? Counselor Troi could have 
answered it, I'm sure." 

"It 'Nasn' t 9. point I fully considered until afterwards and ... 
with all due respect, I don't think Counselor Troi's answer would 
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ha.ve he.lped me 4 YOll were the Olle under' the entity's control" 

The unspoken acc;\Jsation was a wall between them, l)tlt onl¥ for a 
moment. 

"And you want to know how fully under its control 1 was?" asked 
Picard. 

Riker nodded. As the tension eased, he took tllQ opportunity to 
sit opposite Picard, feeling strangely awkward interrogat.i.ng his 
senior officer like this. Still, he had to know. 

"When it took over Worf and Crusher, it used them simply as 
tools, to find a wa.y to conununicat(?. n Riker' paused, Jeaning f"orwar·(j 
in hIs seat, trying 1:0 put words to hie disqu.i.et. "When it took 
ovel:" you, j t spoke through ;you, shared ,your knowledge and drea.ms .. tt 

"It was in me a good 
meeting Riker's scrutiny. 

deal longer," Picard observed quietly, 
"It needed a container." 

"What it got waB someone who empathised with it completely. On 
the Bridge, I asked you if it controlled you. Can you anSWer that 
now?" 

Picard's silence told Riker far more than a simpJe yea or rlO. 

The Captain's expression was unreadable, as if ahllttera had cloae(j 
on something no person would ever find the truth of. Undeterred, 
Rlker I?tll:"suecl hie polnt. nyou resigned your commission, Capta.in! 
Was that the entity? If.i.t was simply us.i.ng your mind, why even 
coneide.l' yOU!' duties? Why not just wait and leave when .i.t wished?" 

"It did." 

"And to()k yOll w~th it!t. 

"I came back, didn't I?" snapped Picard, abruptly rising, 
flooding his features. Just as qu.i.ckly it dispersed, replaced 
the troubled uncertainty which plagued his thoughts. "Are you 
aaking me if I went willingly?" he continued softly. "Did I 

anger 
by 

commit ... physical Silicide for the sake of some intangible dream?" 
He tux'ned, l.,aning one hand e.gainst the bulkhead as h:l s eyes 
seal'ched the streaming starfield. "I don't know, Riker. I truly do 
not know. tt 

"You can't remember.-?" 

The Captain shook his head. "Flashes, mostly. After hearing 
the reports t I'm no longer sure which are true memories and which 
conjured up by my imagination." 

nIt said it offered you a way to rea.lise your drp-ams. 
accept?" 

Did you 

"Wouldn't you?" Picard asked m.i.ldly, letting his mind .reat on 
the concept, even if he no longer remembered the actualiaation. 

ttl don't know," Riker answered honestly. He shook his head 
slightly. "'Phat'. the thing that I keep coming back to. Twice it 
spoke of you and itself in the third person. It told Dr. Crusher 
that the .. combination ela.ted you, that you'd soon bo ... home. tt 

"Yes. " 
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The acknowlt~dgement was spoken so quietly, Riker almost missed 
it. He Jooked sharply at Picard, but the Captain's back was still 
turned tC) him snli his stance conve¥ed very little . 

. RikE.r stood. walked across to the window. "Captain, I _ n 

"Wh8.t made ;jOU join Starfleet, Will?" Picard gently 
interx·upt ad. 

Riker covered his surprise bV staring out the window, but 
Picard did not notice the silence. The Commander leaned against the 
bulkhead, reflec"ting Picard's introspective mood. "I guess to 
travel, to see what was out beyond the limitations of a planetary 
atmosphere," Riker answered, his lips curving into a rueful smile 
ovep a distant memorv_ "Or maybe it was the shiny majestic 
starships. I .really can't remember, it's been a par-t of me for so 
long." 

.Jean-Luc PicaI'd nodded, r~membering his own needs. ttl wanted 
to see the stars up close," he aaid, his voice deep and sombre like 
rich brandy. "1 wanted to reach out and touch them, to be part of 
them, to understand their secreta and be as one with them." He 
smiled as he glanced across at Riker. "I wond"r if that yearning is 
a pre-re~ui8ite for Starfleet enrolment?" 

"I should think it's the most important quality," responded 
Riker. 

"Yes, and i-o was that fundamental desire that the entity picked 
up on." Picard turned his back on the view, facing Riker candidly. 
"I can't answer your questions. The incident is too tangled up with 
my basic temperrunent. I can't sav - this ideal was mine, that dream 
was the entity's - but I can tell you I don't care to examine the 
question too cloIJely." 

Riker nodded, aware that he was unlikely ever to get a proper 
anewe.r. Perhaps there was none. Only the Captain knew what had 
occurred in that incrediple empathy, and the entity had taken that 
knowledge with it. His report would have to be concerned with the 
known facts, and more esoteric considerations laid aside. 

Watching thH stars, Riker murmured, "Wouldn't it be something 
to travel in the blink of an eye; with a thought, transverse 
galaxiestt" 

be. 
Pica.rd regal!ded him thoughtfully. 

something." 
"Yes, Number One. It would 
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IJEF~AFiTEIJ FR I E111] 
We gather on the hClJ.odeck, sorrow in O\lr hearts, 
Amid green grass, blue skV and distant singing birds. 
We come to honour TB.sha. as this life he.r sou.l departs, 
The way she asked, to lieten to he.r word8. 

Her image stands before us in her dear, familiar way, 
She says we're all the-family she had. 
To each of us she's something comforting to say, 
Trying to make her death not seem so bad. 

Deanna's sobbing softly - she was her' c).oeBet friend, 
This must be for her a special kind of hell. 
On top of her own pain at Tasha's~brave, untimely sncj 
She has to Buffer all our grief, as well. 

Will stands strong and caring, her waist his arm supports, 
With memories of the slime their eyes are filled. 
Both know what Tasha went through; Troi sensed its evil thoughts 
And felt Ya~ di.8, and Will was almost killed. 

Vax' tells him he's the best and thanks hJm for his trust 
And encouragement and times he made her laugh. 
Troi, she says, gives eo much love, and helped her tC) adjust 
And taught bV quiet example on her' behal.f. 

War'r iors, 0 l"'phans J both; she and Wox·f were of a klnd, 
Kli.ngon creed deems crucial how one dies. 
She earned respect and honour from this friend she leaves behind, 
She met death well - wide open were her eves. 

She speaks of Bev's devoti6n whlcih comes from deep wi.thin, 
From her fo~ excellence she learned to strive. 
The doctor blames herself for the fight she eould not; win, 
(If she'd striven more, would Yar still be alive?) 

Yar tells Y0ung Wes she's sorry she'll never see him growing 
Into the fine man she's sure that he will be. 
Geordi's thanked fer frJendship, and somehow alwavs knowing 
When she despaired; for helping her to see. 

Tasha turns to Data, who seems afraJ.d, unsure, 
But as she apeaks his race lights up with pleasure. 
t·you see with childlike wonder, that makes you even more 
"Human than us." This tribute he will treasure. 

A lump comes to my throat as she turns tn my directic)n, 
More tender are her eyes, her smile, her vo~ce, 
Than she'd Let me see in lJfe (was she afraid of mv rejection?) 
She states her life - and death - were her own choice. 

She never kl1GW her parents; survived unloved, alone, 
Unt.i.l StarfLeet hope and dignitV allowed. 
She wanted ,to bE1 1i ke me -~ t:hB:t I hadn't known, 
And she sa,"" she hopes her captain might be proud. 
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Guil t tears at m}' soul at these words I didn't expect 
l'or the things I should have said before she died. 
Too late now to tell her she always had my deep respect 
And my love, est.,em - and especially my prida. 

We stand a While in silence, good memories now we're sharing 
Of our dear, departed friend, Natasha Yar. 
Recall her love, her laugh, her gra.ce, her ca.ring, 
Her brave .free spirit. I whisper, "Au revoir~tt 

"This gathering if! concluded." Her friends start to withdraw, 
Seeking, finding comfort in each other -
Companionship brings solace, makes their hearts less sore. 
One stays behind, whom she loved like a brother. 

Data turns to face me, tears glistening in each eye, 
I'm shocked, and ask him gently how he's feeling. 
"This is Tasha's gift - I never knew that I could cry, 
ttNow I can learn the Human waY'Qf healing. tt 

He smiles at me through tears that shouldn't exist 
And lAaves t and now a.l1 sounds abrupt.ly cease. 
Android tears for a friend who will be missed, 
While her captain p.rays that she may rest in pea.ce. 

by Ka.ren Sparks 

( \ ( \ 
\"" .,,'/ \ .. " """,., 
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A TW t ST 
by 

Jacqueline Y. Comben 

"Captain's LOG, Stardate 42502.6. 

Enterprise is en route to the planet Laneran to attempt 
renegotiation of the contract for supply of dilithium crystals. 
Laneran is not a member of the Federation and the Lanerions have no 
desire to travel the galaxy. However, the planet has always been 
willing to accept bauKite, of which man.;; of our' pla.nets. have e.xcess, 
:tn exchange for the crysta.ls essential. ·to our warp drive power. 
Now, it seems, the planet is no longer happy with the terms of our 
agreement, as dilithium was refused to the cargo vessel recently 
sent to make t;he .regular exchange. The Cha.irman of the Ruling 
Council, one Kannon, Bpecifically asked that the Captain of U.S.S. 
Enterprise be sent to discuss the matter ... " 

Jean-Luc Picard paused. He was at a 10S9 as to why the 
Lanerions ShO'lld wish to negotiate with him. He had never visited 
their planet and did not think he was particularly well known as a 
diplomRt, although all starship Captains were obliged to act as 
pat't-t:i.me F'edE~ration Amba.ssadors, since often they were the most 
senior> represerltative on the spot. 

At that momar'l t, Lieu tenan t Wor:f reported, 

"Message coming in from Sta,rf le·at Command, Captain. n 

Picard turned off his log recorder and ordered, 

t'on screen, please." 

A few moments later he wag heartily wishing that a new Galaxy 
class vessel '-I,culd be launched soon, as immed.1.ately thereafter his 
ship would cease to be bedevilled by assorted persons who either 
wanted to gawk at 0.1:' in some way exploit the newest-and-best in the 
Fleet! So far Enterprise had been 'inspected' by an ancient Admiral 
from the Medic,al Branch, had been annoyed by Q, had her perfectly 
good engines 'tuned' by a fool who had been made use of by the 
Traveller, had a ttrac ted ·two Conspira.cy-connee ted vi si tat ha.d her 
computers 'adjusted' by the Bynara ... and now she wag to divert from 
her mission in order to collect an Admiral whose purpose was to 
'check· the computer. The.re wag noth:tng wrong w.i th the computer! 
The Bynars hac! put right their 'adjustments' before leaving and Data 
was quite happy with the result. This Admiral was just like that 
aged doctor, c~oming to satisfy his curiosity with no good reason. 
He, Picard, srld his c.~ew would be disrupted and thej.r arrival at 
Leneron delayed, purely because Enterpr~se happened to be the vessel 
everyone in Starfleet wanted to visit, and full Admirals got their 
own way. He cLid not log that opinion, but he was sorely tempted to 
do sa. 

Enterp~iBet fortunately, did not have to divert far off course 
in order to rRndezvous with U.S.S. Faragut. Told that the Admiral 
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was read;; to bean: over, P:icard left R.iker in cha.rge of the Br:Ldge, 
.Ed.nee pro tocol. d€'manded tha.t he 'w~11come' his honoured guest. He 
ordered Geordi L~ Forge to the Transporter Room, as his Chief 
Engineel~ ~as obliged to take charge when the beam-over was of suctl a 
high ranking off jeer, and took with him Data and Counselor Troi. 
Ris Seisnce Officer would be the person who dealt with the Admiral's 
clff'tcia) Qurpose for coming and Troi was the only member of' 111.5 crew 
who mj.gtlt be able to tell hi.m something about the Admiral's 
reactions. 

As tM'l glitter of the b~'am solidIfied, Picard. pol.ite .rat:.her 
than flonest, opened his mouth to say, "Welcome ...... n; Deanna. s11ivered, 
and ttlA D0~ arrival spoke, askj.ng, 

"Pormissioll to come aboard, Captain?" 

This archaic an,3 meanjngless politeness was the last thing 
Picard had expected and it toolc him a moment to ~eDly, looking up at 
the (:!xpl·e':;;:E1.0nlef:-.s Vulca.n fEtCe l 

"G~anted, Atmi.17s1 Spock. Of courRe." 

The Admiral appea.red somewhat oJ.der than was usual. .for a Vulc::an 
of h'ls ag8. His fac!e was heavily and deepl~ lined and his hair 
ttltckl.y str'eaked with silver. However, his ·tall, tt\in bodY1 at 
paraoe res·t, seen-,ed to radiate erect dj.gn:Lty B.nd, when he ateppe.d 
from the platfopn'l he (Lid :::30 with F.J. stridt::l v.Jhich .implied physJ.('·al 
fitness many a man of thj .. ~ty wOllld have envj.ed. 

"May I pres€:n t S.hi!?' l.) Counselor'" Deanna Troi and my Science 
Officer, Lieutene.nt Commander Data." Picard enid. 

"COlloaelor." This word was said flatly and was simpJ.y an 
acknowledgement c·f her presence. The Admiral then 1.ooked at Data 
and raised ons e~ebrcw, clearly questioning. 

The object cf the look, by now used to auch queries, hastened 
to explain that be had graduated from Starfleet Academy. Class of .. 

"1 have ever'y conf~dence in Mr. Data." Picard said, 
ir11:erruptillg his Science Officer's flow of words. 

"Evidently," was the Admiral's comment. 

,tYour quarters ... " began the Capta~n. 

ttMy stated };urpose for being he.re is to eva.luate your library 
computer and sene or programs .in ope.ra.tion. To do so, I need fi.rst 
to go to the Bridge," said Spock. 

"Mr. Data will show you ... " Picard began, and again was cut off 
:in mid-sentence. 

ttUnnecessar~.tt 

"Admira.l Speck design(~d our computer, Captain." 
helpfully. 

Data put: in, 

SomehOW, all fOl1r of them were in the corridor heading fOI' the 
turbo-11ft. with Admiral Spack in the lead, without Picard being 
quite sure hew this had happened. When they entered the 11ft, .it 
was Spack who sai d, "B.ridge" t and j t was he who led the wa,Y out t 
going directly to the main Science Station. Data, hoping to learn 
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something from the s.nior computer specialist in Starfleet, followed 
him w.i. th rathex' the air of all eager puppy. He was rewarded wi -th one 
look of flat jismissBl and was then ignored, as Spack began to 
operata various sections of the console. The Vulcan had positioned 
himself so th9.t the android could not really see what he was doing 
and he was running the computer in 'silent' mode. 

The Captain, observing this, had to stop himself from grinding 
his teeth. Ha knew Vulcans were never polite, but such treatment of 
his Science Officer waB, in hi.s opinion, uncal1ed·-for y>udeness. He 
glanced at Troi and realised she had not said a word since the 
Admira,l a.r,r.i v.ad 1 and noW looked el.089 to tears. Confused, he nooded 
towards his Ready Room, where they could talk privately. 

Once there, Picard asked, 

t'Ie aome"thing wrong, Deanna? Do you sense something from the 
Adm.iral1tt 

"Captain," 81)e replied in a Bt~ained whisper, "all. Vulcans 
ahield their minds. They. .. In a way the;y are the oppoai te of my 
people. Aa a half-Betazaid, I find it hard to sense actual 
thoughts. I ',sually detect only emotions. In fact I normally have 
to shut m;y mind because the flood of so many people's ~eelings is ... 
confusing." 

"Yea." .!ean-Luc nodded. 

"Vuleans are telepaths who, if the;y have feelinga, do not let 
them surface, and who delibe.ra.tely do not coromun.1.cate. Certain of 
them ... healers ... use touch to sense thoughts, with the permission 
of the subject, but alwa;ys B V~lcan is ... like a blank to me. I 
aenae only ...• ahield. I cannot describe the sensation clearly. 
But ... " She ~aused and shivered before adding, "Admiral Spock is 
dJfferent." 

"Oh?t. Picard queried. 

"It is ... It ia aa if he were shielded in ice, Captain!" 
Deanna cried, clearly very upset. Then, seeing and sensing confused 
query, she added, "If you were to approa.ch a. very, very cold etc.page 
area, before ;you reached it you would feel the chill. It is like 
that. I do not sense the Admiral's shield. I do not feel nothing. 
I feel ... a cl.ill which stops me approaching close enough to reach 
t1")e shteld. I am not expla.lning ... " 

ttl think you're explaining very well," .Jean-Luc assured her. 
"Do you ... ?" He paused, for he had been about to ask if she thought 
the Vulcan wan hiding something, but that was ridiculous. Thi. 
Admiral had never been involved in the alien eon.piracy and was 
obvioU9ly here purely to see how his latest computer was performing 
in actual use. He might lack a real excuse for the visit, he might 
privatel;y distrust the Bynars and wish to check that they had 
changed nothing for the worBe, but he would hardly go to Buch 
trouble to hide those motives. Another thought struck him, 

"His reaction to Data?" he asked. 

"If anything, Captain, 
~ntrOdtlCed Data. I sensed. 
was awa.re onl}' of the chi 11, 

the chill became more intense when you 
,. She frowned. "Sir, at the time I 
but I did sense ... disapproval." 

"He doesn't approve of Data.?tt 
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HI de no·t uli<.'if:!r·stand l\irn, C.:a.ptain, and r cou] d b~"! wrong, bl1t .r 
t:hj.nk .•. U S\"lolH W,HB cle.e.t:'.l.y r lookLng i.nward' & ny<.:!s, If 1:.""ihe sai.(~, more 
(~onfidentl¥. "Di.eapproval.tt 

"I shall be very glad when he has finj.shed his chec~s.·' '~as 

r'icard t S ';:omnlent FJ.l1(j i.t \fJfJ..S obvlous tha.t Counselor T.t'oi heapt;J ly 
a,?;:re8d. 

To the. reLiEd' o:f. the BridglC:) Cr'evJ, ai1 ter ten m:i.Jlut'!:~Br ~~pock: 

d~~p.a.t:'t;t1d to Auxi.] Jar·y Con t 1"0 1. to cont':l.r)ue his tf3!f3tE. When Data 
offered to accompany him, the Adrni.ral said flatly, 

"UnnecessarJ,r, ft a.nd h:i.s opder to the tupoo·-.lif t C8J1)<-:': se qui ei{l.;y 
·thel'er.u't:nr> tha.t the door' shut i.n the ;jclence Of:f'ic('·'.!t:', 8 face. 

"Ca.pta.Ln!" gasped Ri.k€n:'. 

"He is ~n Atmiral," Deanna said Baftl.y, )lot wanting Rl.ker to 
get hlrnsel.f i.nto t;~ouble by speaking h.i.s mind next t.:ime he saw that 
ic;yc .i.ndivLdual. 

"Data, takA OV21' Ops.,t Picard ordered, makJ.flg the beat of the 
situation. ,fCould you see what tes'ts the Admiral was doing?'· 

rtNo~ str," DFitS .. repor-ted as he sa.t dO\I/n. "Admire..l Spack· war:-; 

positjoned so tt\at obse~vatton was difficu].·t. Al.1 I know j.8 t:hat he 

'l/JA8 operaL:i.ng 39nsor t)f.l.nks using unusual set:tinga." He paused, 

X'unnj.ng checJo;.s himsHl 1'. nNow~ Six', the Adm.i.ral ha~; set: llP codf'!d 
blocks, stAch that I car\T'\ot: access hts wot'k. n 'I'h(~r(~~ waa H. hln·t af 
wond{,1!"" Ln the Science Officer's voice. "I am not rnJre how he has 
done tha.t," 

rteap'taint 
a1 i.ve a.nd have 

you don't th:1.nk one of those aliena mtght sttl.l be 
taken over Admi,ral Spock, d~ you?" Riker asked. 

"No, It saiti Tr.oi wi-try c(~rtai.nty. 

from the Bl.iens." 

"Nothing ltke what?" 

"Col<i. ff 

.logtc." 
The Counsel.or shivered. 

"1 sensed nothing Ij.ke tJ1at 

tfLog:i.c, I 81.:ppose. ·'/e.!:'}, co] d 

S.i.l('ntly, .Jean-Luc Pica.rd thought~ L.ooic? 
Dat(l? I l;ee nothing lOQi(~aL in that. 

Enter0I'ise reached I~~neron only three hOU.PB late. AIlrlOtlJ1Cing 

h:Lmsel f, Pi capd waa greeted b;)! Ch;.li l."mall Kannon wi tb t he words. 

"Your shj.p 1a the Enterprise?" 

"'{Be, .. tI 

"Then you may come to our CallncJ.l Chamber. ~rhe Captai.n of that 
other vessel tried to discuss terms, but we refuse to negoti,ate with 
les8Rr offi.cers. We uncj~rstood ttlat your Federatiotl vallied our 
d.t..lith.iur:l sut'f.ici,.~nt.ly ,to Bend to U;·1 lts chief .EJh:Lp. We hBVC~ always 
beforE! beE"ln acc():t":j".'!d the cou.rtesy of' deal.ing wl th the Capta.i.n of the 

best VeSBfJ1.. We 'N· .. ~ra 8urr,rised at the attempt: to d~:n~' us the J eveJ. 
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of negotiatox· to which we are accustomed. 
this. overg~ght ... has been rectified." 

We are pl.ased that 

It had not occurred to Picard that the Ruling Council of 
Laneron suffered from the 'newest-a.nd-best' syndrome, but it was 
obvious that the demand to a.,e him waa prompted purely by that 
malady. WheT., he bea.to(~d down, the actual changes Kannon aaked fo,r in 
the terma of the contract for dilithium supply were minimal. 
Somehow, wore had reached thia planet that the Federation had 
launched a n€!w, 
seen a vlait ~a 

better class of ship, 
theiX' due. 

snd these people had at once 

In conversatj.on, it transpired that Laneron had Bsked for and 
received a meeting wit)l the Captain of each preceding new class of 
starship. The fact that the vessel, of necess:i.ty, remained in orbit 
and could not be aeen from the planet did not aeem to matter to them 
in the least. In effect, the mAin item in the terms of their 
trad~ng agreement, i)l their minds, was that, as soon as Starfleet 
im~)roved its 1.eading class, Buch a ship must go to Lanaron aa a 
demonstration of the value set upon~the pJ.anet by the Federation. 
They did not expect, or want~ a long visit. All they wanted was for 
the newest and. best ·to come. They Haw th:i.B B.S a status symbol. 

Jean-Luc, who wanted to explore the unknown, not to be waved as 
a flag by an~'one, was more tl~an a 11ttl.B annoyed, but he W~lS obliged 
to gm~le and be polite and sign the new contract in front of 
hoI a·-recorders which allowed all details of the ceremony to be 
transmitted to everyone on Lanerol1. 

"See how important we are!" was the underlying message of the 
brClS(jcast. "Once again the Federation Starf1get has sent its very 
best to negotiate with us. We are sti.ll as important to them as we 
were when the first contract was agreed." 

It Was childish, but dilithium was essential, so its possesso~a 
could be aa infantile as the~ liked with impunity and the Captains 
of successive starshLps had to smile, while feeling like trophiea 
being added to the p.lanetar~ collection! When Picard, finally, was 
a.ble .. to tOI..lC!.n his communicator' to announce that he was ready to beam 
lIP, he was certain ttlat all those befoP8 him, save perhaps the 
first, had felt just aa relieved as he did to be leaving Lane~on. 

Command~r Riker was as plAaaed to hear of his Captain's 
imminent return as Plcard was to be coming. 

Admiral Spack had rettlrned to the Bridge. 

Data had been working at the science cc)nS()].8 and had beel} told, 
fla.tl~,T, 

t91 will take over here." 

Nei.ther Riker nor Data could ve~y wRll argue with a full 
Admiral, and the First Officer had only to look at that forbidding 
cold dignity to lose any thought of proteat he might have nursed. 
He had told Data to take over Ops again and hoped the Vulcan would 
not stay long. The atmosphere on the Bridge was as chilly as Deutlna 
had ~eported ttle Admiral's mind to be. 

Wesley, who ban a.rrlved to take :hJa wa.tch at Con, noticed the 
lack of camaraderie and final.1y located the braided uni.fo.rrn as the 
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reF.:1S0n. }i~V stand In.g star-.ing around before taking his stat1on, he 

gained hj.niself a l.ong, measuring look from the wearer of the braid 
and he aa1 down V"-~i"'Y hurrl.edly, feeling more .like £1x than sixteen 
and aU.roe i t\at he "l()uld be o.t'dered awa.y, fast! 

Howe\-er, just as the Captain's signal was received, the Admiral 
departed E.9 abruptly as he had arrived. Riker wondered whether to 
send Data t')Qck to the science station and decided to wait. Once 
Pica.rd waf· aboard, they would be mO'J"ing off' to thej X" next 
assignment. The ·:~aptain could sort out what to do about the 
disruptiofl of tlis Science Officer's research work. 

The 'r'l~ansporter Chief of U.S.S. Enterpriso locked on to the 
Cap"taln's signa,l and operated the controls. A moment later she was 
o·tarjng open--mouth0d at a perfect stranger i.n a weird outfit that 
just might be 90m8 alien's idea of a Starfleet uniform, basRd, 
mayl)., on blurred pict"res obtained illicitly. That thought jerked 
he,r out of shock .~J1d she grabbed the phaser kept at the consol.e ~or 
occasi.ona like thLs 1 and levelled it at tllB intrllder. Then ahe hit 
the intercom s~;it·~h, 

"Traraporter Ro()m to Bridge. Jntl""uder Alert!" 

"Secl .. rity de·.::ail to Tl. .... ansporter Room," she hea.rd o:rde.red. 
before thE Fir9t l)fficer added, "Rand, please specify." 

"Sir, I locknd on to the Capta.in' a communicator, 1'111 sure r 
d ld, and the b"'1am -up went qui t€ norma.] 1:;, but the Capta . .i.n hasn't 
a,rrived. Someone else is here ~nstead.t' 

"1 wi].l come ciown, Chief. 
gl.lard. Br·idge ou·~.t' 

Keep the intruder there urlder 

"Who are Y~)U?H Rand asked the ~:·;t,rangert angrily. "Where is our 
Capt,~ln'i'" 

"I am .Jean-Ll.lC Pi cax"d , and I assurH you .. tt began the ma.n as 
Pavel Chekov and '~11ree of his section entered at a run, phasers 
drawn, and aimed ~:hem at the speaker. 

Picard sighed. W.hat had happened he could not guess, bllt he 
rec()gnised the an{~ient uniform worn ... he was not sur~ how long 
ago ... and lke had seen Transporter Rooms like this 1n the Starfl.eet 
rouaal.1m. He opened his mouth to aeBUr's these people tt~at hjs 
intenti.ons were pE38ceful, just as the door opened again to admit a 
tall thin figure. The hair was free of grey and the face leBs 
dRaply lined, but he recognised this Vulcan. The last time he had 
seen him had been on hi.s own Bridge! 

The Vulcan ente:r-ed the Tra.nsporter Room just as Geordi NaB 

operating the con~rols, and callsed hj.m to look over at the door, 
aurpelaed. He couldn't imag.ine why ·tntB computer expert had 
8undpnly decided i;o come here, and opened h:ls mouth to a.sk. 

"Welcome aboa.t"d, Captain," aa.ld the Admlral in a. voice wh.1.ch 
sounded ... amused' 

Geordi lookHrt towards tha platform and gaped, ear the man 
atandi.ng there wall a total stranger and was dressed j.n fancy dress, 
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for that uniform had been worn before Geordi's father was born! 

The stocky man ~rowned. He looked from the Vulcan to LaForge 
and his frown became closer to a glare~ Then he looked down at 
himself, patted his clothes as if pleased to see he was still 
dressed, and said, 

"My uniform is O.K. so ... Not an alternate universe?" 

"No, Captain," said the Vulcan Admiral. 
warp .tn t i,me. " 

"A tempopal shift. A 

"I'm in the future?·' Even as he said it, James T. Kirk took in 
th(~ amount of whit~ i.n Spack's ha.i.r a.nd !'eaLised tha.t it fitted. 

"Aff'J.rma.t;lve,1f came thE?: answer. 

"Speck., risk of' chang.ing . .o. you.r pas t?" 

I '~ill explain as'we go. I have mO.re "None, Jim. 
readings to check before I can send you back. Come." 

sen SOl:' 

They had gone b(~fore Geor(.1:l had taken in what was happening. 
His first cogent thought was that the pair had been talking 80me 
sort of shorthand. 'Chen he realised he had understood, and 
hurriadl¥ called the Bridge. 

"Commander Rike¥"1 I locked on to the Ca.ptain, but he never 
arrived. In£tead someone else ... n 

ttWo.rf t get down there, n .Riker" ordered. "Carr¥ on, Geordi.,t 

"I thin\< from tlH1 past, Sj.l:'. From before I was born. tf He? 

remembe.red tt,f.}.t craz;.' unif'o.rm and a.dded, "I td say mor'e like a 
hundred ~ear£! Theyalready .. 'f 

UThey?tt 

"Er .. the VU1C8Jl Admi,raJ. and .. tt 

'~Do you mean Adlniral Spock's there?" 

"Was, Sjr. He (!ame in when I was bea.ming up the Ca.ptain. n 

"I thoug h t ¥ou Hai.d the Captain d.idn' t beam up I" .Riker 
groaned. "Explain again, Geordi. Exactl¥ what happened? In 
detail." 

Spock raised an eyebrow as he regarded Picard. 

"Jean-Luc Picar(j. tt 

future if he said too mllch? 
This was difficult. Could he change the 

Then i.t dawned on him that thls Vulcan 
was ... or wOkld be. 
seemed inevitable. 

on his Sllip and that some sort of connection 
"I a.m," he sa.id, "Captain of U.S.S. Enterp_riae." 

"Mr. 
nAnd I E;-.m the Tl:Jar of all 
Spock, let me pllt this. 

the RUBsias!" exclaimed 
person ... j.n the Brig!" 

Pavel Chekov. 

"Not yet," Spock said. "Contract N\lmber of ¥our vessel?" This 
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last ~~as addreBs,·!d to JeBll-Luc, who began to admira the man ... or 
pa.t;her Vulcan. 

ttNC<>-.1.701D .. " replied the CaptB.in, '-I-7hile reali:3inrs that 11<::, had 
not thought of tII(-) Admiral on his .8htp as anything but a Vulcan. 

In unison, hf~ a result of his e.nswer~ Spack sa.:Ld, 

t·Faacj.natinl~.tt while Chekov gasped, 

"What?tt 

The F'j.rst O~ficer ttlrned to Rand, 

"Were t:here any irregularities in the signa].? Any 
fluctuations? ArlythJng enoma.lous? Any tendency to bounce anci 

r>eturn?" 

"No Sir. ft shE-) assured him. "It was absolutely noromal." She 
was feeling that ahe mllst have done 8omethj.ng wrong, but COIJld not 
imagJne wha.t:. 

"Mr. Scott 1:0 Transporter Room," Spock ordara(j over the 
j,ntercom. To Ch~kov he said, t·ClearJ.v alJ. ci.rcui.t8 mlJst be 
checked. I must r'f-::!p.la~r sensor readings to determine whether any 
data may be obtained from those. Meanwh~le, keep :Jur vlsito~ hAre. 
I am unwi.lll.ng to change any para..mE-~te.r9 untLl I ha.ve mo.re <.in.ta. Ah, 
Mr. Scott ... f' as that wortt\y arrived, "check all tl~an8porter 
circuits for any malfllnction, however mj.nor.'f 

The engj.neeJ:' eyed Piea .. r·d, 

"WhO may he be?" 

n<l'h€: vict.i.m, 

of Captaln Kirk .. 
it seems, of a phenomenon which has also robbed us .. 

waf':; 

"Spoc~kt I hnard. .., 
even iORjde !:he rOOID. 

Another arrival began speaking before he 
He stopped there and glared at .)ean-Luc, 

ttl think Mr. Spock is saying yon j.B the resuJ.t of a transporter 
malfunction,'t Ba~d Scott, not without sarcasm. 

nyou mean h(·~ ca.me up inatea.d of Jim? Darrunit, then it's 
ObVJOUB ••• n advancing towards P.1.ca...rd, ft ••• you stol.e Jim's 

communicator and ... t. 

"Doctor, do not allow your emotlons to betra:,; you, U Spock 
(!h:I.(jed. "We t)av~! no evidence for Buet, a theft." 

"Don' t Wf~r? How come hets here and JiOl isn't?" 

"I. ca.n postulate a number of' Y'e:ason13, of! whicl) theft :La but one 

and that •.. 1l 

"In your op~nion, Doctor." Spack touched the J.ntercoln. 
"Uhura 1 plea.se conta.ct Lane.ron and ask ·to gpeak to Cha.:lx·man Venko . 
If he repli .. ,s, t"ll. him we have Bu:t'fe:red a minor malf1lnction and .. 

ttSpoc!k!" gaBped McCoy. 

.. 
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t ••• that we will be remaining j.n orbIt while repairs are put 
into effect. If Spock cont.inued calmly. ttl am on my way to the 
Bridge. When I arrive, I shall regui:r~e an exa.ct account of your 
conversation with the surface. Spock out." 

"Spack, you should be demanding that they release Jim .. " 

"Doctor. I have no evidence tha.t they have the Captain on 
Laneron. Remain he.re, by all means, but ... ft 

"Oh no! I'm coming along to talk Borne sense intc) you!" 

As they went, Picard found himself smiling, sure that the 
doctor wae doing exactly as Spock wanted. It seemed tile VuJ.can did 
not need an Admiral's uni,form to make his wishes into orders. The 
doctor, who he could jllst manage to reconcile with the ancient of 
his own time, had a very strong personality, yet he doubted if the 
man often won an argument with Spack. 

"You! Stand still!" o1."dered Pavel. Chekov, 
mind back to the difficulties of his situation. 
a.nd complied. 

bringing Picard's 
The C'aptain sighed 

·'How many years?" Kirk Bsked, and then stared j.n amazement as a 
yOtlng child ran paat the end of the corridor. 

"Seventy eight years, two hundred and six days, exactly. 
will need to remembe~ that, Jim." 

"Spock!" Pointing, as another child followed th0 first. 

"Oh, yeH. n 

"What ship is this?" 

"U.S.S. Enterprise - ".with classic leprechaun look. 

You 

t'Spock, that was ... what are l.'1hildren doing aboard and .roa.nLing 
the corrj.dorn unsupervised?" 

t'This Sllip carries more civilians than crew. 
this Br.iefing Room. We have time." 

Jinl, come tnto 

As they entered, fllrther along the corridor, the turbo-lift 
opened to dingorge Worf, of whom Kirk caught a glimpse as the door 
of tbe Briefing Room closed. 

"Spock, was that a Klingon?" 

"Affirmat~vet" and, answering the implied qUGs'ticn, "Treaty." 

"Oh, T nee." 

"You die! not mention that on ¥our return, Jim. 
mean." 

Will not, I 

"O.K. 
atax-'ship?" 

I'll keel? it to myself. Spack ... children on a 

"This vessel was designed for a ten year missi.on, Captain. 
thinking at Starfleet Command was to the effect that it was not 

The 
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reasonab~~.G to par.t fam:Llies for so long. 
othel"" ci'r:Llians ,.,ere also accommoda.ted .. 

Given that proviso ... many 
scientists ... writers .. . " 

"We' '19 been in spac("! longer the.n ten years. I know there was a 
break, bti t: not b:! our choice. Dedicated p.rofessionals don't have 
families. How C':J.l1 •• ~?tf 

tf,JiIL I has·t~'3:n to Bf;Bure you that the idea was not mine and 
that I rul not at3ti.oned ~lboard. I 8m here pllrely to assure your 
r.~.3turn. " 

"YOlI are st,lll in ttle Fleet? Yes, I can see how that get-up 
was derived from our uni~orm. I don't like it. It's a brj.ght8ned 
tlP vers:l.on of those ghastly gr'sy outfits they tried at one ti.me. 
But how clo yO\J te'Ll rank? 
a.re you?" 

"An admiral. but .. .. 
No sleeve braid, no tabs ... 

HT £;hould ba calling you 'SJr-'," gl:-1.nni.ng;. 

"No, Jim. [ assure you I never outra.nk you.t! 

What ran" 

nDtel you sa .. '/, .• 1" as it suddenly came home tc. h.im, "Sevent'y 
eight ... ~' Of co.lrae, Vlllcans ... your father was elver a hllndred when 
we first met him. YOll ... " he w.l.nced, t'I'm dead and gone, aren't 17" 

r'Jinl, my ap'?logies, 
You undel'stand w~y not. 
know I dje] tell you." 

but I cannot tel]. YOtl of your own fllture. 
I can, in fact, tell you only that wt,ich :r 

Then, ruefully, "My apolog.i es, I :nE-~an ... " 

t'l ~now what you menn." Grinning, "Nearly ~ighty years ago, 
I ... did I just 'JRnish?" 

"Thf! Captain of thie Enterprise exchanged with YOll. Since he 
had no WEty to establish ,his bona fi<:jes, he \o.J&S kept in the 
Transpor1:er Room 11nder guarrt. I tended to believe his claim, which 
was a.nott;~:H> 'r-eaB,:')n fo,t' ke:eping him a.s sequestered as posstble. Your 
re~,llrn W!lB certaill1y achieved from thj.s end. however." 

"Ancl I came back and told you I'd met your future self, wt\O had 
told me certa:ln things... Oh, I see! H 

"Yes, Jim. 'fhis enabled me to know when I IDllst visit this 
Enterprj.~:Q in or,jer to welcome YOlI aboard. I set sensors to try to 
detect t~e tempo~al field shift. J took all steps I could devise to 
obtain ti,E=! neces.;a.ry data. to br:i.ng about you.r saf~ return, but T 
(lave not: yet sol'Jed the problem. Logi.cal.ly, sinc(-1 you dj.d r:>etul~n, I 
will, hO~lever, find a solution. Now let us go to the Bridge. f

' 

"Six'," Uhtlra reported, "Chairman Yanko said that l)Q was sorry 
to hear about the malfunction." She sm~led and a mischievous l.ook 
appeared in her Gyea as she continued, "Actually, I think he WAG 

very ple~sed to hear about it. He liked the fact that, althollgt\ 
we're wa.;y ahea.d of hiB pIa.net, things do go wrong wi. th our 
equipment. He looked smug to me. He wj.shed us well, thOllgh, ~nd 

offered any help Laneron can supply." 

"ThE: Captain was def:in1.tely in tr\e Councl.l Cha.mber with \,'(--~nko 
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"Yes, Sir,tt she I\odded. 

"Venko did not "Bem ..• guilty?" 

"No, Sir.n Uhul'a.'s smile widened. When he asked questions 
like that, he was adoljtting t~ understanding a lot abo'lt emotions he 
wQul(ln't admit to dir'eotly, even now. 

"You bet he'8 gutlty!" M{~Coi>' inte:r'jected. "Ob, I'm not 
surpri.sed he'e feeling Smtlg! Hets put one over on llS!" 

"Doctor?" Uhura asked. 

Spock had moved to the sensor controls and now started to run 
throllgh all the data collecte(j in the past hour. 

"What's going on?" asked Sulu from hel.m. 

"The Captatn haE been transposed wi th another per~]on. I am 
trying to determine t:he cause so that we can reverse ti1e effect," 
Spack said. 

"The cause, Spo(:k, is obvious to a bl.ind man!" BOlles McCoy told 
h.1.m. "That ma.n made a. grab :P.Qr .J1m's communicator just as Ha.nd 
sta.rted to beam him up." 

"That expJ.anaticln doeB 
assured him, calm as ever. 
headed for the turbo-lift. 

not fit all known facts, 
He straightened from his 

"Now where are }'OU going?" Bones aaked. 

"Back to· the Transporter Room. f ' 

"Then I'm earning too!" 

Doctor," Spock 
0<..)n901e and 

Riker had just about assimilated Geordi's full ator¥ when the 
turbo-lift opened and Admiral Spock entered the Bridge alongside a 
sho.rter, stockily buiJ.t man dresaed in... The First OJ'ficer 
gtllped. He recognised that face. He knew very well that some of 
Kirk's methods were frowned upon now. In fact he thought that his, 
and any other First Off ice.r' a, .right to forbid a Captatn to bearn 
down to any planet not confirnled as safe, together witl) their 
general duty with respect to their Captains' aafet¥, dated from 
analysts of Kirk' B habit of going into dange.r himself, come what 
may_ Never--th-eless, tha.t man had sa.ved Ea.rth a lot mOr(·1 than once 
and had been his own childhood hero. He'd read all he could about 
h.1.m~ NOW, here .he was ... in that uniform ... looking no older tha.n 
Captain Picard ... 

Kirk automatically gave a 'back to your work, Mister' nod, and 
such was his natural aJ.r of command, that Riker had snapped gu:l.ltily 
around to check the rRad-outs before it hit him that hR had done 
so. Then he glanced over at Deanna, to find that she was staring 
into space with an expression of joy on her face. He {lidn't find 
anything in tne least joyful about the situation. In fact, he kept 
thinking he would wake up in B minute! 

If Riker was in shock, KJ.rk himself was not in mllch better 
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ca.se! He ~ollow~ .. d Spack and h.iased, f'or Vulca.n eaps. only, 

"Whi,h is the Con? Or is this ship run by con~ittee?t' 

HThe Command Seat is the centl"c one down there:!, tt SpacK 
whispered. 

ttCra,~.y ! What idiot designed this Bridge?" 

ttl r3.);'J not cert.s..i.n 1 f:;.hould tel,l you tha.t, although I could ,find 
Ollt ~rom ~he computer." 

f'Tt'!3 O.K., I won't Jnllrder the fool. in h.ls or her cradle! 
Though I'e3 be tempted, so I gllGSS ~ou'd better tlOt te).l me." 

Whil~3 Speck checked bi_s instruments and ,Hiker t~"'ied to find 
words to (]uestion the presence of this Llne:cpected visi.tor, Kirk 
lonked around with narrowing eyes. He stax'ad ver-y hard at Wesley, 
so hard tha.t Wes felt the l.ook and glanced apcund.. His jaw 
dropped. Ha gulped and ret',rned hie gaze to Con in a eort of 
self"-defence reac t icn. .F':Lghting diBbel .. tef, James '1.'. Ki rk then 
not.iced Data. He opened 1\L; mouth to question Spack., but Ht tha.1; 
moment hil~ friend rose and said, 

ttl llilve the necessary data. Let lSG return to the Transporter 
Room." 

Kirk was only too plABsed to obl.Lge! 

"Spo(~k .... 't McCoy was saying as they arrived back at the 
Transport(!r Room, where Ct)ekov had dismissed his p0opJ.e, lJlJt was 
still, h"lraself, keeping ever--watchful glla.r·d on Pica.r-d, while Scott 
wag 1n tho act of replacing the access plates on the console, he:lped 
hy Rand. tt~ •• Speck, when will you admit the obvious?" 

t·Obv:.ous, Doctor? 
cla.imed 1:() be. tt 

Mr. Chekov, tell Dr. McCoV who our v.is1tor 

"The Captain, Sir!" Pavel replied! glaring wolfishly B_t Picard. 

ftWhs-,;?" the ,joe tor ga.ped. 

"Do ~!OU imagine he expected L1S to accept him 8.S such?" Spock 
a.sked. 

"Of course not! Bu t.. " 

"In J'act, he claims to bH the Captain, not of this vessel, but 
of a futupe ah1.p of the s..:-une name; the vict.im of a. temporal 
digfunctj.on. tt 

"A ... tWist, one might say, in time." 

"Is 1:hat 80?" aaked Scott, "Are you saying that get-up is 
Starfleet uniform?" This last was addressed to Picard, who nodded .. 

"Thai; t s insane! tt McCoy declared. 
outfit lil,. that!" 

"You'd never get me into an 
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"Doctor, if thl.s man had arrived asking for asylum, that would 
ma}~e Dome sense with your theory. Howevel.", a. person from Laneron 
woul.d hardly misappropri.a te the Captain' s communicator and t:hen make 
• claim of sllch magnitude. There i. also the matter of that 
communicator, which is not in our visitor's possession. Hi. garb is 
not such that: he could hide even so modest an ~tem." 

USa, how di(j he call ue?" 

t'Re did not, Doctor. Captain Kirk called us. Mr. Scott, have 
you detected any malfllnction. tt 

UNo, a.nd whethe,t: ;yon came fX'om tlH~ future or.' that planet, it 
was not the trarlsporter'a fault. It's in perfectJ.y good order." 

"I still say 3irn's on that planet!'9 McCoy insisted. "They may 
be to.rturi.ng l):i.m for lnformat::Lorl. whilG! you a.haoe around looking for' 
twist:s in time! This crazy story ia jllst aimed at keeping us 
gl~essing and you fell for it!" 

"Indeed'? Why, Doctor, should the Ruling Council of Laneron 
wish to ext~act info~mation from the Captain?" 

"I don' t; know! 
said t:hey don't want 
Klingone down there." 

1'hey don't have space flight, do they? They 
i.t. MaO/be t:h",y lied'? Or there could b., 

'·Sensors inform otherwise, and before you suggest it, Doctor, 
nei.ther are there any Romulans in evidence." 

Spock was talking while making careful cbecks of the 
transporter settings. Suddenly he frowned as one of the controls 
began to flicker. He ordered, 

"Rand, make sure the set1:ings are exactly as before. Beam Otlr 

v:l..aitor davIn at once and immedia.tely reverse and beam back." 

She hast·ened to obey, w)lile Scott and McCoy, in chorus, asked, 

'·What good will that do?" 

"The console began to give faint operational readings," Spack 
':old ·them, "8.13 if be:lng act.i.vated f.rom elBewhe.re. It may be that 
someone is attempting to return our Capta.in to us." 

"Clutch:ing at s·traws, Spock?" McCoy a.sked. "You?" 

Worf was far from pleased. He had reached the Transporter Room 
just in t:lme to find the intruder gone, had returned to the Bridge 
and, finding him not there, had gone to Auxiliax'y ControL Drawlng 
another blank, he had started back towards the Transporter Roam, 
only to meet Geordi, who seemed sure the Bridge was where the 
Admiral and historic relic had been headed. They entered a 
turbo-lift eventual.ly, at Geordi'a insj.stence, and were currently 
stationary, probably due to someone else having told another car to 
stop J.n mid-journey somewhere on their route. 

Unaware that he was causing the Klingon Security Chief. 
considerable frustration, Speck had ordered the turbo-lift to 'Hold' 
so that he COllld apelld a little time answering some of Kirk's 
burn"lng queat.i.ona, which had begun with the comment, 
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nrrhe kid on helm ... he only looked about fifteen! tt 

tt I h.l.d reason to check, tI Spack said. "He is Bixteen Earth 
years of ~ge and haa been given the nominal rank or Acting Ensign. 
He came aJJoard as a passerlger. His mother was assi.gned as Ship's 
Medical Officer. f ' 

"Speck, he was operating that console! I know we're only in 
standard orbit, but it's criminal to let a kid .lik., that loose 
without a competent officer beside him. In fact, jt's criminal 
let a kid do anything on the Bridge, except watch! And I don't 
kids on t)lB Bridge at all ... t' 

to 
like 

"1 el1tirely agree with your sentiments on the matter, but ttlis 
is not our ship." 

"Thal'lka be!" Kirk saj,d, 
something odd about the one 
n8.vigatiol1 o.r weaponry? He 

",An Ilndroid, Capta~n. 

HAn android?tt 

with feeling, then, "There was 
on the other console ... is that 
looked almost metallic." 

and assigned as Scienc!e Officer.'t 

"Jim r I Bssure you that r find the idea of a compllter operating 
a computer as superfluous as, it is clear, you do. T11e android was 
apparently a1.lowed to Hntor Sta.rfleet Academy and, not 8u.1:"pri.B.ingly, 
pa.ssed Oui; wi tIl honours. I am sure those constructed by the d(:;vlc("! 
discoversc] by Dr. Corby, and the Norman model we found in attendance 
llpon Barr:; Mlldd, could have passed just as easil¥. The falllt l.ay 1,n 

allowing an android to enter in the first place." 

"And]~oids are treated like .people now?" 

"Negative, Captain. I checked. This is the on 1:,' example. II: 
waR found on a colony planet after the colonists, including its 
constructor, had been killed by an entity summoned by a.nother 
android. This one, fortunateJ.¥, haa less destructive programmj,ng. 
The other was like M5." 

Kirk winced. 

'tThlB one ... I have not studied it, but it seems to have been 
~onstructEld with only a Ij.mited effort towards inClusion of hUman 
engrams. It is ba.s1cally .logical. However, some of the logs I 
consulted imply that it tries to be illogical." 

Spack did not actually shudder, but Kirk knew him very well. 
He choked w~th la\Jghter and gasped, 

"Bnnes would love that!" 

"Indeed? On this stlip, Captain, the android is a Lieutenant 
Commander and gi.ves orders to those of lower rank." 

f'Bon~~B wouldn't love that!" - sobered 

"PreC!iaely. 
tha good eioctor." 

In this instance, I find myself in agreement with 

"ME?! too t Spoc~,;" ,vou know that. H 

only ·too \I,fell. 
Kirk shivered, remembering M5 
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Spock instructelj the turbo-lift to resume travel, unknowingly 
allm'ij.ng Wort' and Geopdi to start again towards the Bridge. Geordi 
had been takjng apar't a control panel, to try to find out what was 
wrong, and tl".e j ark l~aused him to drop 1. t on Worf' s foot. He heard 
Borne j.ntersatj,ng words as a result. 

K:Lrk was saying. 

"Can't you ... ? If you're an Admiral ... ?" 

t'l am not in thE! correct cha~n of command to change anything 
hare. I will point out the illogic of supplying a starship with two 
computers inst:ead of one, but someone in Command B:t'anch sanctioned 
this arrangement, so I do not expect m¥ representations to bear 
fruit. I ahal.l be very pleased to leave this vessel." 

"Not as pleased as I shall~·t said Kirk 8S the turbo-lift doors 
opened to reveal two small girls running by, one carr~ing ... a 
tr:L bb1.e! 

They entered th(~ empty Transporter Room. 

"Spack ... ? I~aoJ~ ... I know you aren't usually on this crazy 
ship, You're O.K.? Your life is ... O.K.?" 

"Affirmative," Spock replied in a very reassuring 
"Jim, please take YOllr llsual station on the platform. 
of the esserlce.'· 

·tone, addi ng, 
'rime is now 

Kirk moved to oblige, telling himself that, although all 
Spack I sold fr'ienda had ... must ha.ve ... died, he'd sur<3.1,y made 

others. He was wearing his 'what the hell?' grin as he positionert 
himse.1f for beaming. 

"Lt ve Long and P.raspe1~. 

the controls, " ... my friend." 
" said Spack softly, a.s ne operated 

"1'11 do my damrl€!dest!" r Kirk e.ssured h:l.m. He added "Good luck, 
Spack! tt as the t.ransporte.t:> be.3..ffi took him. 

ttWe.lcome home, Captain." 

It was almost Ij.ke an echo, but this Spack's hair was all bJ.ack 
and •. 

"Jim!" Bones McCoy was yelling, laughing. 

"Are we glad to sse you, Captain!" Scotty grinned. 

"Not as glad as I am 
stepped off the platform. 

to see you!" Kirk assured them all as he 
"Pavel, you can put away th(:: phaser." 

"Oh. Of course, Captain. Are you a.1l right, Sir'?" 

"I'm .fine. ft 

"J 1m, where we.re you? D.i.d those damned people dONn there 
kidnap you? r should have you in S~ckbay for a check (Jut ... " 

you 
"Bones, I'm perfectly all right. 

anything, except that Borne kind of 
Itm Borry I can~t tell Any of 
time warp took rile into the 
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future. Bones, ~OU, of 8011 people, must realiBe I ca.n' t k.now wha.t 
chonges I might cause if I told you anything at all." 

"But ... tt 

"Bontas, you have to accept that!" 

ttTha t . 

futu.re7 n 
the one in the cat suit .. he really was fronl the 

He didn't tell you anything, did he?" 

"Only that he wa.s th,-~ Capta.in of the Enterprise, S:lr," <;.hekov 
volunteered. ttI thought he was a. cra.zy man!" 

.11'11 tell ~·ou one thing. I don't envy him his job one bit! 
And Boneb ... believe mB .. you'd rather not know what it was like, 
or rather will. b~ J.ike!t. 

"That bad, Jim?" 

"That bad! Now, Scotty, Rand, Chekov, back to statiOf)s. We 
have to get this ship out of orb~t and on our way. Spock, with rne!" 

Jean-Luc Pic·ard rel.axed. He smiled, 

,II'm not BUI'prised to see you here, Sir. 
return to you?" 

I gather L owe my 

ttAf'firma.tivE.~. Or to. ~ .. James T. Kirk. When he x'eturned, he 
1:o1d ma the time diffe.ren·-::e. I was thus able to ensure ·that J wa.s 
aboard your ship and ready to rectify the situation when it 
occurred. You wjll understand why I could give you no warning and 
why the incident wos never logged?" 

ttl think so.tt 
happen in that w.~. 
the past." 

Picard frowned. ttlt had happened, eo i.t had to 
If I'd walted to beam up, i.t might have changed 

SpOC1< f S ey-etH'ow flicked, 

"Due to the diversion to collect me, you did delay. To the, so 
to apea.k, right i:i.me. But in essence, your thinking is cor.rect. 
Now I will go to the quarters assigned to me. I will be ready to 
depart as soon au you are able to arrange a Buitable rendezvous with 
a ship headi.ng back towards the centre of the Federati.on or to beam 
me to a Starbaae. My task here is over. Live Long and Prosper." 
He saluted, Vulcan style, and left the Transporter Room. Picard 
followed him and Bet off to his Bridge. 

In his temporary qua~ters, Spack vividly recalled the 
debriefing talk I,e had been given by his Captain seventy eight 
yea.ra, t",·o hundr{·ld and six: days ago, after they had left Dr. McCoy. 
The first thing .Jim had said had been that time interval. He had 
:a.dded t 

"You told m(1 to tell ¥ou that." 

t'I told YOtl. Captain?" 
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get me back here. Don't ask m(~ wha.t you did, I doubt i,t" ltd have 
understood if you'd t.)ld me! You Were only visiting the ship. In 
fact :Y"ou were there b(·:!.cauBe you knew you had to be, to get me back." 

"1 see. On the l~ntArprise?" 

"Yea." W.ith a sh\.ldder. 

"NCC-l'101D?" 

"J didn't ask 'that. Their Captain tol.d you that much?" 

"Affirmat:Lve, 
support his story. 

Jim. It was part of the data which 
He to1d tIS virtually nothing else. 

tended to 
I p.resume he 

realised the hazard of inducj.ng changes in his history." 

"I gue8s 80, thOIJgh I'm sure he's nothing like us. Spack! " 

"Jlm?H 

"That shiI? r It \ ..... as insane! rrhe whole damned place was 
crawl.ing wi th kids t The.re was even one on the Bridge!" 

Poor Jim. The android and the Klingon had made ver'Y Little 
real impression. The Betazoid with her probing mind, her attempts 
to illvade the privacy of one's thoughts, for no reason and with no 
permiasj,on ... J1m had not even noticed her. WeJ.l, in retrospect, 
\1e, Spack, had forgotten all about her once Jim was aboa~d, due to 
more urgent considera·tions. But all Jj.m had really been struck by 
was those chiJ.dren. Perhaps, on reflection, that was not so very 

surprising. 

"Captain!" gasped Geord.i LaForge a.s the turbo-lift opened, and 
Wori't beside him, hurr-.led.ly lowe.red his phaser. 

HS.ir!" Riker jumped up. "Are you all right? What happened?" 

"I ar.r-ived on a 
"What happened here? 
restored to his ship 

previous U.S.S. Enterprise," Picard told him. 
I gather that Capta.in came in my place and was 

when I was returned here." 

Riker gulped, as it impinged upon him that he had taken no 
comma.nd action and was not too eux'e what had happened. 

"The Admiral ... " began Geordi. 

"He ... el~ ..• took over," admitted Riker. 

"He wa.s the senior officer aboard," pointed out Worf. 

"He BeemE~d to know wha.t wag going on, Capta.in," added La Forge. 

"He did know," Picard explained. ttHe came aboard beca.use he 
knew. He was present on the vessel to which I was transported. Mr. 
Data, I believe all his work since joining us was designed to find 
out exactly Wllst happened ... some kind of warp or twist in time, so 
I understand. He couldn't explain to us because the incident was 
never logged. That's why he behaved as he did, ensur.ing that ,)IOU 

couldn't observe his readings and denying you access to his 
programs. tt 
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"Nevar logged?t. Riker asked. 

"Any log would have been obliged to sta.te tha.i: some membe.rs Of 
the crew ~f that Enterprise knew certain details or the future ... " 

"That could have changed their future, couldn't it?" Deanna 
a.sked. 

"Oh!" gaspee Wesley. "So the Admiral couldn't: orde.!' me off the 
Bridge! I'll bet that other one told him he'd seen me. He glared 
enough!" 

"Wesley ... tt said Pic.g,rd. who was rathep too t.i..red and drained 
for youthful high spirits. "Shut up." 

"1 think it explains. tt Troi was musing aloud. 

"Counselor?" 

"Oh, Captair;, when the Admira.l ca.me ba.ck here with the off.ieer 
from the past, hE was no J.onger cold. He wasn't ppetending any 
nlOl"'e t wa.s he? Ard it wa.s A.S if his shield was wa.1."rn, Sir ... so 
warm ... tt ~er smile was beatific. "It was wonderfu:l!" she said. 
"Qu.ite wonderful!" 
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Introduction to 'RET[JRN': 

After wl'iting t A Twi.st .in Time', I happened to hfJVe two friends 
to stay and 1:hey read the story. One was concerned about Spack. 
She agreed tIl at he had been obliged to answer "1 cannot tell you of 
your own future, It Wh-911 quest:ioned by Kirk, and that tr~ia left it 
open to the l\eade,r to supply the answe:r. which seemed most fi t t ing to 
that lndividual. Ho\..,rever, she asked me how I visualised Spock t B 
life progrea.,ing. I .gave her a quick ve.rbal summar'y E,nd she '-'sked 
me to write 1;his AS a story. After reading the result, gj.ven to her 
at Sol III, my friend declBr8d that she thought ScoTpress would 11ke 
to publish it. I told her it was hers to do with as she wished. 
She showed j,t to She:.l,la and, to my 8urpr.i.f!e, I was asked to put :l t 

on n (!Omputel' disc fox" e,ase of pub:t:Lcat;ion. W.hat fol:lowe .is that 
l:lttle addlt.Ion ·to '/\ Twist .In Time' .... 

written by Jacqueline Y. Comben 
for Sue Jones, with love. 

May yOi.l l1.ve long a.nd prosper in peace. 

Admiral Spack, ·21n the lest da.y of his accumulated Shore Leave, 
stepped briskly off the transporter pJ.atform in Vulcar~ Space Centra.l. 
and made hi.s way to 011e of the refresher facilities. When he 
emerged a few moments later, he was wearing a very plain outfit in 
unrelieved bJack. He had not ~emoved his uniform at the exact 
second when .his l:.~es.i,sna.tion f.r-om StarfJ.€!et came into effect, but the 
tirning was pI'aeias enough to satisfy his sense of fitness. 

Ex-Admix~l Spack located a. Communications Console and called 
the owner of Vulcan Trading Vessel T'Mir. Computer checks t~ad 

confirmed that the shi.p was not being offered for sale due to lack 
of raJ.iability. She had an ,excellent record and the simple truth 
was that, havi.ng traded around the Federation for some years, the 
craft's owner' had reached pon farr and had Ceremonised his marriage 
to the female after whom the ship was named. The livj.ng T'Mir di.d 
not wi ah to travel, gO her husband had agreed to sell the vessel B.nd 
confine his business activ.Ities to the surface of Vulcan. 

V.T.V. 'j'tM.ir wa3 equipped with Wa.l"·p Drive, but was also small 
~nough to land. Once he began an inspecti.on, it soon became clear 
to Spock that it would be perfectly poss.Ible to adapt the engines to 
enable hep to attain speeds equal to the best in Starfleet. The 
ship was within the size range he had wanted and the asking price 
was consisterlt with current values. This :Laat was not surprising, 
since Vulcans did not indulge in the Human habit of trying to obtain 
excessive aunlS for merchandise. Spock had spent many years among 
his mothertg people~ but he sti.ll preferred to do business on Vul.can 
for that reason, together with the fact that the descriptions gIven 
o.f items for aa:le we.re accurate. He knew that the amounts [)e wou].d 
be charged for enginaering assistance, materi.als and stlpplies wotll{S 

be f'air a.nd ·that any work done would be done well a.nd accord1.ng to 
specifications. Why this was not always so on Earth, and why Humans 
worded adver1:isements to mislead, he had never quite lloderstood. He 
had been receiving the salary of a Starfleet Adnliral for many years 
and COllld aff'ord what he now needed, but he COllld not afford 
excessive charges or workmanship which failed under test. 
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The Regulal~on9 relating to space-going vessels were deta~led 
and unambiguous. Major refit rende.red any craft lia.ble for 
re-registration. Spack thought carefully on the subject of a name 
for the ship, and finally aettled on Silver La.dy, since Enterprise 
had been preempl:ed by Starfleet. She was passed by the Vulcan Space 
Administration HS space-worthy and classed as suitable for operation 
by one person, .ed.nce ahe ha.d ample automatic controls and Spock ha.d 
improved her computer, not just to ena.ble htm to operate more 
Rophisticated s~nsors than the original, but also to allow extremely 
complex rnanoeUV1'es to be pre-programmed _ He intended to use this 
latter facility very early in his association with the little 
vessel. 

Two days after pass:Lng her fitness tests and obtaining hel~ 

Certificate of Registration, V.T.V. Silver Lady swept i.nto an 
elliptical orbit of Earth and Spack located, with senRors, a small 
device Which he had put in place some weeks earlier. He was able to 
confirm that this was in close -proximity to the object of his real 
interest, who wa.8 alone. Unaware that he was swallowi.ng 
convulsively, he set traJ1Sporter coordinates and ()perated the 
controls. 

A familiar figure, seated in a hover-chair, materialj.sed on the 
single p~d and Spock touched a switch which activated the next 
seet.ion of the computer' f._' progr·am. He relax8d alJghtly and only 
then l""ea:t. taed tha.t he ha,d, been somewhat tense. 

"What the ... ?" asked .Jam",s T. Kirk, sharply. 

"Welcome aboard f Jim," Spock said, and. advanced, hand held 
out~ nCome. Walk -with me." 

Kirl, stared and tensed, frowning. Then he realised that he 
knew his friend ~ouldn't joke on this subject. However, it took 
resolutic)n on his part to accept the assistance and rise to his 
feet. AB he did so, an.expression of dawnj.ng delight replaced the 
frown on his l.ined face. His joints were no less arthritic, but a.t 
this gravity, so litt.le cdfort was needed to move that he cOllld 
wa.lk. 

"EXE>laill!" he said and then, notj.cing Spock's clothes, "Have 
¥ou left the Fleet?" 

"Affirmative. Come." Spack led Kirk to the tiny Bridge with 
its two c:on90l89, each combining a nUDlber of functions and each 
complete with a aeat which tracked and swivelled as needed. "Take 
the Con, Jim," he invited f gesturing to the seat on the left, which 
was slig~tly in front of the other, at which he positioned himself, 
and from which he controlled navigation, science and engineering. 

.J arnE,s 'f. KL:'k Ba.t down at the Can of ... ? He did not Know wha.t 
ship, but found ·that the console inclu(ied the controls for helm and 
communications. He g.rinned, liking the situation so fa.r, and said, 

"O.K .... explain!" 

"I was obJ.iged to remain in Starflest until I had returned YOllr 

younger self ... Jim?" as Kirk stiffened. 

"What was it like?" Jim asked, despite his resolution not to. 
His younger self had surely been a man Spack would prefer to be 



with? 

ttMeeting 
than David. 
out Hell ... tt 

h.im? jl.:,i 

Of cour[~'i-·: t 

1£ you had anott)er son, 
I had the advantage of 

Kirk choked with laughter. 

OllS more like you 
knowing he would turn 

'· ... but it was '~8sential that I remained in the F':Leet to send 
h.i.m back 80 that I COll.ld be sure of ret:a.i.ning you. I immedtately 
gave t:he st'atuto_t"y noi::ice of my res:ignatJ.on and I a(!tually cea.sed to 
ba a member of Starf:Leet one minute and thirty five seconds after 
reaching Vulcan Space Central ... r' 

"Vulcan'7 tt 

"Yes. I had found, via the HolD-fax advertisements, a 
potential ship for us. Fortunately, she proved suitabJ.e and after 
minimal time spent in carrying ou·t a few necessary adaptations, I 
was able to bring her to Earth and beam you aboard. ] had pJ.anted a 
transponder in your chair before I left, in the hope tllat aJ,l would 
go an planned. I al.Ho sent a communica.tion to your .. to Hutchings, 
to explain your disappearance." 

Kirk winced at part of that. Hutchings 
hated the reminder of his lack of mobility. 
viewBcreen picture anc} realised, 

was a nUI'se and he 
Then he took in the 

"We aren't in orbit. 
high warp." 

In fact we seem to be going at pretty 

"Affi.rmat,ive. We can 
progra.mmed the computer to 
aboal~rt. We have pl.enty of 

manage Warp 9.9 in short btlPst::::;. I 
tak.a us on our way as soon as you were 
supplies', .. tt 

"Wro.,: d:l.d have B f'€::.w bi ts and pieces on :&:a..rth." 

"True," .Eyebro"", fllckJ,ng IIp. 

Kirk cracked Qu·t a laugh, 

"0. K. , 
arranged to 

O.K., nott~ing I'll miSS, 
sell the :Lot,.?" 

thinking about it. Have 'you 

"Negative. Your th~ngs are not mine to sell. There is time ·to 

consider tlle best cotlree. Now we have plenty of tJ.me.'t 

The last sentence was sai.d very softJ.Y, with j.mmense 
sat:i.sfac·tJon. 

Kirk glanced at him sharply. Time was something that was 
punning out en him, much as he ha.ted to admit i.t. However ... He 
tried ttlrning off the computer control of his console and entering a 
very minor course change. He whistled. 

"D:l.d you say • a :few adaptations'?tt he breathed, realising that 
his amazing Vulcan hnd rigged these controls ao that his twisted 
fingers with thej.r krlcltted, swollen joints COllld operate them 
eas.ily. 

He took a deep breath, thinking. He had walked in here. For 
the flx·st time in ;:IeH.rE he was out of tbat damned cha.it" and could 
walk more than a coupl.e of agonising steps. He had learned to live 
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with the chair, but now it could be dumped out of the way in a 
storage r'old. What gravity was on board, he hadn't checked, but it 
was just enough to make the deck 'down'. Here, h:La wrecked joints, 
the ones the doctors had refused to try replacing because they'd 
said he Nas too old to stand the strain of the operations, those 
joints had no work to do when shifting his body around. 

n.Ji;n ... tf S'pock said softly, seeing the pla.y ()£ expression on 
his friendtg face, tl • •• your place is not and never has been upon a 
planet. YOllr place is at the Con of a ship, j.n space. You are as 
alert as you al~lays were. as (!apable of command. It was not 
difficult to adapt the controls to render them operable despite ttlA 
sJ.ight problem with your hands. In space, gravity is wllat we set it 
to be. In th:ls ship we can trade materials of intrinsic vallie and 
low bulk. Dilithium is the most obvious example." 

nWe left o:t'bit like a Mana.rkian sand-bat because I'v(;'! been 
logged as medi(~B].l¥ unfi·t to command ... tt Kirk muttered, " ... so we're 
break.tng the law. Are we p.rivateers?" 

"Negative. In theory, this is a one-pilot vessel." 

ttLogged as yours. I aee. tt Slightly bitter. 

"Of course not. On Vulcan, where she is reg~atered. her flame 
:i s Silver> Lady .•. tt He BaN Jim Brni-Ie, and was gla() to find that he 
had chosen well. f' ... she is logged as ours. She has been inspected 
and certificated as spRca-worthy. The logic of tile situation is 
clt~a.r. On this ship, you are perfectly fi t to command. Ii: may be 
that certain Starfleet personnel will be dealt with most easily if I 
answer their call.s, but considering our speed and where we are 
goj.ng. T do not expect tlB· to be qlleried often." 

"Where aX'e we going'?u 

"Out there,·" said Spock, sweetly, gesturlng at the v.iewBcreen. 

"Thataway." 
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Dreamed b~' F. A. 
Written by L.G. 

Blue Jokes by The Gang 

nCOtr,rnander, I apprectate your concern but I ha.:t:>d,l;y "t;hinlc a 
courtesy visit to Wenzelden merits a full'-blown se(~u.r>J.t~y alex't. H 

"Neither dOnEJ it me.rit complacency, Captain. It 

Picard halted mid-stride, turning to fix Riker with an icy 
stare wtlich Riker met steadily, retaining his assertion that l)i9 

assessment of the situation was correct. 

"Go on," prc)mpted the Captain, an iron edge to his tone. 

Feelj.ng ver;f much as if he'd just leaped feet-first into a 
:lion's den, Riker explained his misgivings about Picard's imminent 
tpip to Wenzeldell. uThere have been r.·eports of a. ter.t'orist group 
opposed to Wenze::.dE-:!n' a membe,t"'shtp oE the .F'ederatj.on." 

"ReForts thus fal:> un9ubstant;1,ated," Picard po'tn-tec1 out. 

"All the same - no smoke wj,thout fire." 

t'Hmrr.(. t1 Picard resum<.-~d bis jou.rney to the transporter ro(')m. 
tly..lhich is wh~r T. 'm taking Lt .. Ramsay." He paused as the tr'ansporter 
room doorf~ opened. nIt wouldn't do to make it app~~ar' as it' y..]e 
distrust the Zelden1.ans, would .:it7 H 

ttNo t ait'," 
Captain stepped 
still not happy 

mumbled Riker, following Picard inside. A;; the 
on·to the platform t he .reiterated h"la daub'ta. 

with this arrangement." 

"Noted, Number One. Ene'rgiae, tt 

"I'm 

The transporter operated, leaving OtBrien to <!heck his panels 
and Riker to seethe quietly. 

His anger- was still buhbling away as he left the room, c,,"u8ing 
11im to refJ.ect tl\at, two months into his new 8ssJ.gnment, l~A was 
13till finding hi" feet when it came to par-ameters of authorJ.ty. 
Sure, it was f'inf:~ on paper; Captain does not beam down to situat.ion 
considered potentially dangerous by either/or a) Captain, b) First 
Officer. It was not so cut and dried when the Captain in question 
was an old burrh()g like Picard, who very diplomatically l.istened to 
his new First Officer then went ah.ad and did what he'd planned in 
the first place. All right, so maybe he, Riker, was being a little 
()ver--cautiou8, r.Hlt it was his head on the block if something shou.ld 
go wrong. 

The Becurit~, man was not his first choice either, Riker 
recalled gloomily. Ideally it would have been himself or Lt. Yar, 
but he had to hang around for arl expected priority transmission from 
Starfleet HQ and 1'asha Yar was currentJ.y rAcovering from an 
impromptu bout 01' arm-wregtling with Data. 

"Damn," Riker muttered angrily, earning himself a startled 
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glance from a passing; crewman. 

Up on the bridgE', Lt. Worf looked up expectantly 3S Riker 
strode onto tt'\e commE.'nd deck. "The Captain has arr:Lved safely, tI he 
reported. "N:) furth€~Y' mention of the terrorist group. II 

t9 Fine. Keep me informed." 

Half an r,our pS8sed without incident; an hour; bu·t Riker was 
atil] kHyed up. He Ela.t tenoely j,n the comma.nd ch8.11:', L'ingers 
tap-tappj,ng the a~m. His instincts screamed 'Danger!' and he knew 
tIe ShO\lld be planet-side, not wai.ti,ng 1,erE~. 

Ttlen the 8xpectecl h~ppened. 

"Commander,~' Data ca].ml~ reported. 
through from an unidAntified source.'t 

Riker Was up out of the chair and fixing the android wi,th an 
eag.1B stare. "And?" 

'~I have no means of confi.rming the sender," Data began, enrtJ.ng 
qui.ckly as he read Riker's expreesioll, "but the gist of it 19 the 
AmbaRsado~ and Capta~n Picard are undGr threat of attack from 
unspAcified persons." 

"Let's get down there!" sapped Riker, striding to the 1.1ft. 
"Worf, Data, with rne. La Forge, you have the b.t.'idg~!tf 

They arrived in the foyer of the main government btlilding, 
snapping tnte action as soon as the beam filtered a.way. .Riker 
headed for the reception ares t oblivious o~ the startled looks and 
gasps directed ·towarcls the three armed Enterprise ()fficers. 

"Capta.in· Picard a.nd Ambassa.dor Huugass - where B.re they7" 

The Zeldenian OIl duty opened Bnd shut his mouth in a universal 
sign of confesion. "Ah - urn,_ .. they left the building two uni'ls 
ago. Urn - that way. " •• His voice trailed off as the men hurried 
in the direction indicated and he looked round to meet an enquiring 
stare from hj.s companion. "1 don't know t " he protested. 
what 8tarfle~t people do?" 

"Who knows 

The Star'fleet people in question were current.ly pounding tl,e 
pavement outside, once again drawing clJrious looks from multiple 
Zeldenians. Picard and Huuga.sB were not in immed:l.ate "ight, and 
.Riker s.lowed h.is run to a jog as he came towards a junction in tile 
path. 

Data cor~Bidered the foux' choices, each of which led towards a 
tunne:l. of c8l'efully- tended foliage. "They may havG ta.k.en a.ny, ft he 
Ga.id, nand all are excellent venues fo:!:, aut·p.riae attack." 

"WonderfuJ. t U mu t tared R.i.ker. "Worf, you ta.ke tha·t one. 
thj.s. Keep your ears and eyes open - we don't know what fc)rm 
attack will i:ake." 

"That 91:1.11 leaves one pa.th unchecked," Data pointed out. 

Data, 
the 

"We haVtSH1' t time to play eeni-mee.n:l, Data., n growled R:lker, 
hUl.~rying; down his chosen rou1::e. 

"Eeni-meeni?" Data questioned, btlt he was alone and had mOrA 



impoz'tant th:i.ngs ·to consider. He followed his path. 

Riker was cursing himself for all the stupid, incompetent 
he could think of' wl1en a familiar figure ahead caught his eye. 
-{:he same time, a slight movement in the shrubbery to the lettt 
alerted hJ.m. 

"Ca.ptain!" 

fools 
At 

Coverl,ng the last few yards in a spurt of speed, Riker threw 
hj.mself in a tackl.e at Picard, one hand pushing Ambassador HUllgass 
Bsi.de. fie felt a sharp pain as he went down and Be he rolled to one 
side, a deadly sharp disc sped by his ear. Riker fired hie phaser 
back towards the movement he'd seen earlier. A cr¥ told him hn'd 
h.i t, and a roar of Kling-oneae an.nounced the arrival of War:!!. 'I'.here 
was a flurry of thrown projectiles, phaser blasts and impacting 
fists, during which the non-comba·tants wisely kept their heads down. 

The melee was over relatively quickly and Riker straightRned 
fpom his 
ana,1:oroy. 

that one 
huttock. 

crouch, feeling a sharp tearing in a sens'Lti,ve part Oj~ his 
A furtive exploration with his hand as he rOBe confirmed 

of tl1e projectiles had embedded itself in l1is right 

"~rhatts all I Ileed,'1 he muttered, hissing BS the o£fending 
article made its presence felt. He wouJ.d have to wait tlntiJ. he 
reached the Enterprise and hope no-one noticed it t)sfore then. 1'his 
was definitely a bad day. 

Data emerged from the· bushes to Riker's 1.eft, distracting the 
Commn.nder from hi s ernbax.'1:'"asaing problem. 
he asked curiously. 

"Where di.d you come from?" 

"The paths a.re ornamental. in na.ture and, as such, double ba.ck 
on themselves," the androi.d explained. t'l was quite close when 1 
hea.rd yoUr" cry." 

Riker looked to Worf. "You, too?" 

The Klingon nodded as he unceremoniously dumped the two 
camouflage-robed Zeldeniana he carr:Led. "Some garba.ge, Commander. H 

Rikep sensed rather than heard the approach of Picard, and he 
was not surprised to find tl1e Captain glaring at him. 

"What the de·viI' J3. going on bex'a?" 

Riker cleared his ·throat. "Sir, we had a war11ing of an 
i.mminent attack on yourself and Ambassador Huugass." 

"1 see." Picard dabbed at a trickling cut on his forehead, the 
result of his unexpected impact with the ground when Riker tackled 
him. "But did you have to carry out your 'rescue nlission' in 811Ct\ a 
melodrarnatlc fashion?" 

011., boy, thcught Riker. "I didn t t have time to explain, sir. 
1 had no idea of the natur~ or place of the attack." 

Pica~d'B expression changed to one of sub-zero temperature. 
"And in your zealous haste it didn't occur to you sj.mply to have us 
beamed up?n 



Amba.ssador' Huug&.ss broke in at that rnoment t dis·tracting Picard 
and enabling Rike.r to make su.re his rear was not in view. It was 
sore enough, and he didn't want to add embarrassment to injury. 

Data was suddenly at h.is side, watching him cur1.0Ils1y. 
you hIt?" 

"Were 

Riker raLsed his eyes heavenwards, lImping sl1.ghtly as he tried 
to avoid Data's gaze. "Nothing too serious. I'll get it fixed on 
board." 

"1 thi.nk YOll should know - " 
t'Data - please ... " 

Before Data couJ.d say more, Pica.rd gave the order to beam up 
the entj.re group and the android was caught in mid-sentence, hie arm 
raised to get Riker's attentton. When they arrived on the 
transpor·ter platform, .Riker tired.ly sta..Lled h.i.m. "Not now, Data." 

As Data peraiat0d, Riker hissed, "1 don't want anyone to krlOW -

okay?" He followed Picard, directing Worf a.nd Ramsay to take the 
stunned attackers to a secure cell. That done, he fielded Picard's 
I'lL-see-you-LatBr glal1ce wit.tl a deadpan expression. 

The Captain tu.~r\ed his s.·ttention to more 
"Ambassa.dor Huugass, if you'd come this way ... 

immediat-a p.t:'oblems. 

" 
Data waited unt~l the doors closed before announcing, "1 do not 

think the Captain is very pleased." 

Riker nodded, blinking when a wave of dizziness made hiE head 
do a Bolo flight arollnd the room. t'l think I caught him on a bad 
day," he said glumlY1 grimacing at ~nother stab of pain from his 
' .... ound. 

"Oh." Data considered this for a moment, then recalled a 
matter o~ Borne urgency. "Co~mander, I think you should contact 
Sickbay at once." 

Riker swayed slightly as he turned an enquiring eye on Data. 
"1 dontt think it's that serious, Data." 

"I must disagree. When I examinee] the projectiles the 
attackers heJ.d on thsir persons, I noted a substance on the blades 
of the discs. It is possible -- " 

.Riker gr'oaned as Data fuzzed out ot' focus. "Data ... I ... 
hell. " 

" - thai: they were dipped in some kind of poison 1 " Data 
finished, expertly catchi.ng the coma.toF.~e comma.nder a.s he topp.led 
forward. 

Oh, 

Will Ri}:er came to slow.Ly, his thoughts :t'uzzy and a slight 
migraine pounding in his head. A cough forced its way up his dry 
throat and t}lst was enough to catch the attention of the ship's CMO. 

"Commander - Will _. you're in Sickbay." 

"No ... kidding ... " he croaked, opening his st1.cky eyelids on.Ly 



to find his field of vision composed of a pillow and a wall. It 
()ccurred to him 1:hat he was lyi.ng on his front. He groaned as the 
whole unfortunat(! inciden-t f loaded back~ 

"Thirsty?" llsked Dr. Crusher. 

Riker nodde,[ wearily, ref.lecting that it seem"d to be his lot 
in life to end up in idiotic situations. He reached for the cup 
(~r'usher was handJ.ng him - and discovered yet another dent to his 
ego. "Tell me i1.'s not true." 

"I could, but I'd be lying," Crusher replied, laughter in her 
voice. "Itm sorry, but it seems te) be a side effect of the 
a.nt idotE.~' 8 use on Huma.ns. It 

Why me? thocq"ht Riker', staring in dlsbeJ.ief at his kingfisher' 
blue sktn. He pUf,hecl up Id.8 sleeve hopefully, but the colorat.i.on 

reached up there tC). "Is it aJ.J. over?" 

"Uhuh. It "ould be worse .•. .. 
Ri.ker looked at her incredulous.l.y. 

nYOl1 could be dead, H C.t"uBher .infoY'med him without prea .. mble. 
"If' Ambas3ador Huugasa hadn't been a.vailable to give us th€~ name oj: 
the antidote, we might have lost you. As it was, the fact that the 
poison entered muscle slowed its progress to your t)eart." She 
lightly patted his rear. tt,Be grateflll you've a we.ll-padded tllSh.tl 

"I'll be aure to put it on my quallfications ~iat," Riker 
muttered. ttHow .1ong wi.l.l it last?" 

"Not long," Crusher replied, 
a.way to gr>eet a. visitor. "Hello, 

not very convinc:lngly. 
Ca.ptain. u 

She turned 

Riker- dropped his head onto his arms. Of aLl the stupid, 
ri.di.culous pOB~tions to meet your Capta~n in ... H8 tried to twist 
round to see Picard and trapped a nerve in his neei: for good 
measure. ttCaptain." 

Picar-d did not comment, which did not aurpris" Rlk.er. Picard 
never, evar, let anyone know he was fazed by anything if he could 
he.lp j.t. "How are you, Number One?" 

ttI'll live, sir." But my cr~dibiLity ~iLL b~ shot to h~LL. 

"Good.'t Riker's shoulder was briefly squeezed, then - "I'll 
see you wljen you're up and a.bout, Commander. n A sJight pa.use. "Oh, 
you'.1l dO'..lbtlesB be pleasE~d to know that the terro1"ista a.rf:~ a.waiting 
trial for their attack. The Zeldenians are anxious to make amends." 

t'That's gratifying, sir." 

ttMhmrn. Now concentrate on getti.ng better - W('1 need you on the 
Bridge. It 

Riker 11stened for the Captaln's departure bel'ore 1ettlng out a 
huge sj.gh. 

ttWha·t wa.s ·tha.t for?tt C)::'usher asked .. 

"I fCHlled up." 
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~10h.t' She turnEd her attention to the readouts. 
sure he's savi.ng that until you're better.'t 

ttThatts '~hat l'n afraid of." 

tfWe.ll, I'm 

F'our days paeset: before W.ill iam T. Hiker was pronounced fit 

enough to .return to duty, fOUl? days of endless corny jokes a.nd 
:t'·iba.ld comments a.bout hie much-mallgned body. The worf~t culprit was 

a nurse who took it upon herself to stretch the boundal~ies of bad 
"taste. Her repertoire ranged from ttTouch of post-operative bJ.lles, 
Commander?" to "Feeling blue, are we?" and similar facotiollS 
comments. Riker was close to throt:tling her by the time he esca.ped. 

His ordeal did not end there. A plethora of wisecracks 
accompanied him to hj.s quarte~s, and afterwards, all the way to tllA 
Bridge. He stoically bore the interest, smiling good-naturedly 
while wiBh~ng there was a way for him to resume his d\lties without 
leavi.ng his cabin. 

Along the way he encountered Geordi La Forge, whose only 
comment was a rend~tfon of "BLue Moon ... " as he sauntored by. 

Riker gritted his teeth and 
thought. Dignity at aLL timeR. 

entered the turbolift. Dignity. 
Wonder ho,,, the Captain does it? 

he 

Var was waiting for the turbolift to arrive. She greeted Riker 
with B welcoming smiJ.e and fo~ one sweet moment he thOllght he'd get 
a.way with it. As she! passed him, however, Yar muttered, "I.t matches 
your eyes ... .. 

"Matches your eyes," repeated ~iker sourly as he walked down 
the ramp. It did, but that was hardly the point. He noted the 
Captain was not on the Bridge, and dj.rected his steps towards the 
Ready Raom. He held tIP a pe.~emptory hand to stay Data's inevitable 
.remark. "Don't say a word. tt 

Captain Picard glanced up as Riker entered, but still refrained 
fl rom obvious obse.rvai: ions. There was, however', a susp.icioua twj.nk.le 
in his eyes when he welcomed his First Officer back. 

''It's good to be back, sir." 

"Naturall¥." Picard pushed himself up in his chair, pulling 
his uniform down as h(~ came s traigh t to the point. "There' J3 

something we should (liBellse." 

"1 thought there might be, sir." 

"Hmm." 

1'here was a lengthy pause while Picard appeared to be 
marshalling his thoughts. Riker was not fooJ.ed. He curbed the 
impulse to jump in f~rBt, and waited the Captain out. 

ttThe incident on Wenzelden wa.s not well handled, Number One,H 
Picard fina..lly said with deceptive calm. 

Riker met his challenging stare. "1 fm a.ware of tl)st, sir." 

"Then :you t 1.1. also be aware it was a damned fiasco!" snapped 
Picard. t1A s:Lmple warning via communica.tor would ha.ve Buf',Piced. J 
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do not apprec~ate absllrd heroics from my junior officers." 

Stunr~ by the dressing down, Riker stood his ground. "Capta.in, 
1 know I acted hasti1.y but it was a cllO.ice of spencllng tlme tracing 
you or being on hand to prevent a possible assassination. 1 chose 
action, and if you'll recall, sir, I did warn you beforehand." 

Pical'd rose, stalklng round the desk to stand before his First 
Off~cer. "So you did. And YOtl consider my decision to go down a 
wrong one'?" 

Riker looked him in the eye. "Yea, air, I do." 

Picard's keen gaze tl:'Qvelled Riker's face, taking the measure 
o.f his young officer: "Touche, H he murmured, breaking eye c~ontact 

to circle round Riker to the opposite side. "No doubt yOll have 
something more to sayan that subject?t. 

Riker kept hj.s gaze ~ixed on the wall. 
my (juty to ensure your safety a~ all times." 

ttl do, Captain. It i.B 

"By endangering your own safety with daring reSC\Jes? 

"I stand by my origiJlal J.ntent.'t 

Picard sighed, retracing his steps while shaking his head 
slightly. He paused, regarding .Riker w.ith a sideways glance of 
tolerant ~cquieBcence. 
trial." 

"Oh, do stand at ease, Riker, you're not on 

RikoT" B shou.lders visibly relaxed but he wa.s FJtill ramrod 
st.raight as he watched Picard' fJ p.rogress back to the desk. 

'I'here was a flicker of amusement tn Picard' B oyss as he 
ffiurmur'>ed, "A Catch 22 situation... One we will have to agree t:o 
differ on." He looked directly at Riker. "1 think, however, we can 
a.gree that we were both equally to blame," 

Faced with F'icard's 
respect for his Captain. 
ruefully. "I'll try not 

lnnate sense of fairness, Riker found 
He returned Picard's smile a little 

to be so gung-ho in future.'t 

a. new 

"And I will try not to be ao stubborn.f' Picard resumed his 
seat. "Now - haven't you Bome work to catch up on~'f 

"Yes, 
mid-strid", 

sir," beamed .Riker, turning 
by Picard's mild enquiry. 

to go. He was caught 

"By the way, Number One, how much longer are ~/Otl going· to waJ.k 
about lOOKing like a Bun-tanned Andorian?tt 

Rike~ flushed a delicate shade of indigo. 
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Scott Carrick 

The Bridge of Iohe USS EnloerprislZ, NCC-1701-D, was quiet. 
Capta.in Jea.n-LtJ.c Picard, rubbinQ his eyes, 8ighed and sLumped back 
into his seat. The "hip had Juslo compLeted a grueLLing :i-mon.th 
mapping survey in a pr'evious Ly 1..LneXp l.ored Beet ion of the qt.t,a,dranf;". 

(J.nd a L though n.o netv Lire formH had been discovered, B(Z1Jera Z. CLass M 
p l.anets held been surueyed.: and two L\.h2re found to be Btrttab Le for 
future Fede.rat ion. int)eslo igat ion and poss -lb Le co LoniBalo ion. 

The En.terprise 1J,)a.B now heading in to Starbas'3 127 ,for a. 
we 7~ Z. --earned rest. Picard w(J .... q Looking j'orl)']ard to two weeks I R ..e R -
cLn.d he didn.' t n.eed D(;:~a.n.n.a Tro'i to te l. 7. h.im that t;he r~[.:Jt of the cretA' 
I)')ere eager for a breo.k too. 

!:lis rever-ole WQ..9 suddenLy in.terrupted by an. urgent; bl.eep from 
the arm of his chair. H'tloting the communica.tions BI>Jitc:h, he 
responded, "Picard h(i.~re. " 

"Chief En.{)"lnee.r La Forge here, sir." 

"Yes, La Forge?" 

"The engin.es have .11.tBt s-c12pped up their povJ(2r" output LeveLs, 
CaptGin - Q.t !,Jarp 4 LA,le shouLd be tLsin{) l.ess than, 15% o/' our tota,z' 

power capacit'!d, but I;.)e've jtJ.Bt begt .. ai, to t1.se 40% and the drain is 
sti /, L increcu,,:ng - it noW appears to be hoLding a.t 45% _ " 

"What / 8 ':.LEJing tip that amount of pOLVer? We're sti l. Z. onLy at 
Warp 4 and we' r~ not under at; Lack. '! 

"It banta me, air - bu.t "[ 'lJe put two engineer·in.g crews onto the 
prob1.em, 80 w,a shoul.d. get Borne a.nswers Boon." 

"Carry on... La Forge - Pic:.ar'd out. II 

P'tcard frowned, rubbinQ hiB chin l>Jith one hand as he fLicked 
olf the switch ~'iloh the other. 45% power outpulo? That; shouLdn'1o be 
happening. 3.)% of the engine power Was beinQ drained off for 
purposes unknl.,)!A,n - and he didn't l.ike it, not one bit. 

Mysteriea gave him a headache. 

"Data.,. w/).at is our presen;t position an.d heading?" 

"We are in s~ctor 652# 71.,. Qu.adrant 12,. headin() fOl~ Sta.r-baBe 127 
a.t Wa.rp Factor 4# Captain." 

The L iQht;s on the BridQ'" fL ickered, ~J"'nt; out, then the 
emergency back-ups cut in. 

"What the. he L L is goinQ on'?" Picard roared. 
the l>Jhine of fai /, ing engines. 

Data shouted above 



3.5. 
"Sir" lJ.'e are 

3.0 ... 2.5. 

1J.9 

Losing warp speed - IMe are 
2.0 ... 1.0 ...• ir. going 

noW down to warp 
t3ub-Li{)htl now." 

3. B . .• 

The nteady background rtJJTlbLe of' the warp en.gines graduaLLy 
diminishe.d as Data did hiB countdown. "spe.",d n.ow stabiLise.d at on", 
haLf impui.se power. At this veLocity it wiLL take us 7.329 months 
to reach 8tarbaee 127 .. " 

Pica,'d got the Engineer back on the intercom. 

"Report .• L.a, T!orge.," he snapped irritabLy, in no mood for 
pLeasan.tr-les. I'We're no!." at; Bub-Light. HouJ?" 

"Sir.. there' B nql.'v a ma,8sive power dra.in - the en{)ines arB now 
onl.y rece'iving a trickLe of pOIJoJer - a,botJ.t 5%. The rest is being 
d.iverted off e LBBt>,)here, btJ,t; we're hCl.ving troub Le tracking dol.vT/. 
exact Ly where - it must be BOmelJJhere iTlEide the ship, but aL Z. the 
bypass channeLs haue been bLocked and the circuit board's Lighting 
up Like Q. ChriBtma~q Tree.. I' L L tee yOtI. knovJ as BOOn. as we've sorted 
O"ut this mess down. here .. 'f 

IfMakB it so J< La Forge." Picard turned to DeannCL Tro~t. 

ItCounse Lor".. are you sen...sing anything? If there' B an a. 7" ien presence 
at work here, I'd l.ike to kn.ow." 

Tn.erH v.'as ct. ptJ.ZZ Led express·ion. on. Troi '.8 :fa.ce. ".I I m not sure .. 
Bir. 
here ... 

I sp-em to be. get t; in.o impressions of a powet"'f'1.;: L force at IJJork 
but ~t t seems; to be (~Laaked or masked or Bomething." 

PicaI'd turned to Riker. 

"FirfJt Officer, evaLuation.. a.n.d recommen.da.tions. II 

"Unt~~L we knc:)VJ u.,hat we're aeating with, I'd Ptit 
Yel.Low A~"rt. If IAJe are deaLing with an aLien force. 
ready for the next move." 

the ship on 
we'd best be 

"AQr,~ed. Wor:! - put. aL 78 security forces on Y"'.L Low ALert, 
phasers set on he,:lvy stun." 

But t;here Was no rep Ly from Worf - apart; from an at;dib Le grunt. 
the R L ingon equiva I.ent of a gasp of astonishment. 

Pical'd turned to stare at the upper Bridge - Clnd .gCW) ""hat the 
rest of' the BridQB creW were starina at .. mouths open and eyas wide 
in amazement. 

standing next to Worf at her 0 Ld Secur1:ty sta.t ion.. dressed in 
her oLd S,,:?:curity c:..1)'1:ef uniform, was Taaha Ya.r. 

1. 

The Bridge was deadly silent. 
Yar .. 

Worf wag the first to speak. 
there?" he growled. 

Everybody WAS staring at Tasha 

"Tasha - what are you doing 

Picard, though 
"Security Officer! 
I order you to!" 

shocked, was in no mood for conversation. 
Set your phaser on stun - but don't fire unless 

Although Wore was delighted at seeing Tash. again, he 
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remembered hi 8- prima.poY duty wa.s the secux"j. ty of the ah ip. In a 
second be had his phH.Eler tn his hand, polnted at Tasha - or what 
appeared to be Tasha. 

The appearance ().i:" Tasha. nad affected the rest of the Bridge 
crew as much, if not more so, than Worf and Pica.rd. RJker had a 
smile on his face, a~though he was extremely worried about what was 
going on. Troi had tears in her eyes. Wesley's mouth was wide open 
in aston1.shment f and Data didn't know whether to smile or look 
perplexed; his expr'eBE-:d.on cam'a out more lik.e a frown. 

Teshe:. spOke next. 

"What - What t B (i!veryon(.) .:)tarlng at me for?H 

Picard decided to be tactful, in case they were dealing with a 
superior force. He (lecided to address fTasha t directly. 

"£.1" 
remernbe,r. n 

hello, Lt. Va..r. How do you feel? 'Tell me wha.t you ca.n 

"1 - I'nl not su~e. I feel a bit strange - nllmb allover." She 
touch(~d her B.l'm, cllr:lous. ttl .remember bea.ming down to th8 planet 
with Data and Riker; we confronted that - vile thing that was 
holdtng Deanna hostage ... What was it called?" 

Data butted in. t'You mean Armus, Lieutenant?" 

"Yes, tha.t was :Lt. It refused to let he.r go, th,raatened U13.t I 
drew my pha8~r - wen't to fire - and -" Her face grew more puzzled. 

"And I ca.n't remember a.n¥thing else. What happened?" 

Picard 1.a,lked a.Lowly, and very, very carefully. 

"You wer~ - stuYlned, Lieutenant," Picard continued. "LllCkily 
your phaser blast destroyed the ... er, creature, and as you can see, 
Deanna is back with llB t fine and well. tt 

Tesha ttlrned to look at Deanna; she smiled glassily. Deanna 
retu:~ned the smile, but she was worried; something was wrong. 
P.i.cH,r-d went on -

"We brought you back to the ship, unconscious, but you Boon 
recovered in S:lckbay. But we're worried about these - 'blackouts' 
~outve been having recently. Can ¥ou tell U8 what else you remember 
since then?" he pres2ed, fishing for clues to what was going on. 

"I'm sOl"ry, sir, I can r t remember a thJ.ng since ·t;he planet. 
I'm trying to, but everything else is a blank. My mind is ... " She 
¥rowned, eye~; closed." Confused." She paused. ttI'll try to 
remember. Btlt I'm pleased to see yotl all again.'t 

She smiled round the Bri.dge, at all of them. The crew tried to 
smile back a1: her, with varying degrees of success. 

Picard 8poke again. 
remain alert." 

"Worf - you can lower your phaser, but 

"Yes, slr." Cautiously he lowered hie phaser and retUrned it 
to h.is belt; but he kept hts hand close to .it. Worf wasn't taking 
an~ chances. H~s pleasure at seeing Tasha again was muted by Ilia 
duty to the ship, his responsibility for the safety of the crew, and 
the fact that this couldn't possibly be the real Tasha he was seeing 



tlB had seen her die in SickbhY. 

.. 
She 

TUr'n:i.ng baCK 1";0 her, he began. to E!BY, "Tasha, do you remernbe~'" 

He ~;topped ~nd gruflted for the second time in five minutes. 
had vanished. as sudc:enly a.s she .had appeared. 

Th~~ t;enH.i.on on the Lridge WA.a elect.r.ic. SevE:~ral ndouteB had 
passed, t.l.nd 'l'ash3. hadn 1(; x·eapPE!!ared. Conversat.ion had begun among 

the Brjdge crew, but it was muted and atr~ined. 

"Rt1~e.1:"j Data, Wort! ~ De,-:-Hlna. ME.~e·t '. (i~ in t:be brJ.efing POC(')., 

now.tt 

Picard and the four officers left the Bridge, J.eaving ~elj.ef 

ofr i.cere 1.n thei r places. Wesle,v C.r-uBh<':!r r0.1118i.necl in .hi::; "l~.paint-::<-: 

n&Vigatol~JB pnsition at the heJ.m . 

. in th(~2 b:::"ief Lng rOul;\, the~,/ sea.ted themzelve[:; B.t"'ound t'he In:'1~ n 
ttlbl~;!. 

"A11. right, I'd l.ikf· ;I,:)ur imppf.~GglonB of what 
expcI'j.en~ed) and the pos~.iblQ threat to the ship. 
first. l)id you sense an~·thin~ from Tashs. or what 
'r'I-.l~~;la? " 

we j-.st 
Deanna 
appea.red 

:/OlJ 

to h8 

"Captain - "-IVa a.1.1 \-:I,OW tha.t :I. t can' t possibl~' be t:he r",~al 'I'~sha 

he~ physical body died. But the thoughts, the memory I touched 
was Tashn'g - confused, jncomplete. but definitely her memory. 
Alttl0ugh Borne 'force' sG~'med to be cotltrolling her responses, whs.t 
we jllst 8xperienced was, to a certain extent, Taaha." 

t'Tn other words," PJ.card surmised, "what we jllSt (lxpe.t>ienced 
was a 'gl\0st' with lasha'a memory, createtf and controlled by an 
unk.nown outa:i.do.agency,?f1 

tlUnt.i.l we learn mo.r~· that's as good a description as any." 

Datu interru~ted. "Query, Ca.ptHi.n - a 'ghost'?" 

flYt2<3, Da.ta - a. non--z:a.rporea.J. ~1upernatural ma.nif~)8tation. tI 

"Ah," Data ~eplied, still puzzle:d. "But I thought such things 
were merely primitive 9uI,erstition and ignorance, wj.th no concrete 
scientj.fj.c foundation'?" 

t'Ye£~, I agree wj,th you, Dat~. But for the moment, 
some hard facts, that is as good an explanation as any. 
commenta'7" 

until we get 
Riker - any 

Riker sat with hi. ~ead on his hand, stroking hiB beard 
thoughtflllly. "We're dealing with a total unknown here - so until 
we get aome solid facts about what's going on, we aho\lld assume the 
worst. Possibly these manifestRtions and the power loss are the 
prelude to a takeover of the ship, a 'softening up' process if YOll 
will. We should keep thy ship on Yellow Alert and beer up 
SAcur.i.t;y." 

tt Agreed. Worf, maintain the Yellol,.-l Alert. Securj. ty teams to 
patro.l the n.hip, minimum of. three pe.r team. Pha.sers on stun, but do 
not fire unless physlcall.y attacked. Is that clear?" 
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nYea, sir, n Wor"t' r-epJ.ied I nodding. He stood and left the room, 
to implement a ahipwide Security search for anything or an~one 
unusual. Picard ros",,~ to his feet, but remained lea.ning on the 
briefing table. 

"1 think that's all for now. Data, anything to add?" 

"Supernattlral manifestation or not, it was most. interesting 
to see Lt. Var again," he sa1.d, a faraway look in his eyes. Picard 
could swea.r he wa.s daydreaming, though he didn't know if Data was 
capable of StJch a Human emotional response; if not, he was a 
rE~markable imitator. 

"Data!" Picard snapped, then lowered his voi.ce. "I meant 
anything to help explain or e.lucldate our present predicament," he 
hiqsed, llsing Data's own techn1.cal style of speaking. 

HOh t aOl:>ry, 
'remtnisc1ng'?" 

sir." His expression changed. 
He frowned, ptJzzJ.ed. 

"I believe I was ... 

W", L L, that anSu)er8 my question. .Tor me, Picard thougJ)t. 
1.aughAd out loud. "A very Human emoti.c)n, Data." 

Riker 

Data Bmil.ed slightly, acknowl.edging Riker's compliment, then 
turned aeriO\lB once agatn. 

"So far 1 have been unable to evaluate a theory for the 
manifestati.on of Tasha. Regarding our lOBS of warp power, with YOllr 
permisaJ..on, Captain, I shall go to Eng.ineering and assist Geordi .in 
tracking dOWll the power drain to its destination." 

"Excellent idea, Data 
as you find out anything. 
leaving the briefing ~oom. 
ser:ioualy. 

- you'.r·e dismissed. Let me) know as soon 
And Data!" Picard shouted as Data was 

nNo reminiscing!" h.e warned t mock 

"No, sir. I ahall be most ... ,t He searched for the correct 
word. "Discreet?'t The doon slid .shut behind him, to the sOllnd of 
Rike,' and Troi, stifling thei.r laughter. But Picard wasn't amused. 

"All right, back to ~our poets; but keep alert. Deanna, I want 
to know the moment you sense anything; else, all right?" 

"Yes, sir - at once. f ' 

The th~ee of them left the briefing lounge, and returned to the 
Bridge. 

2 

In j.O-Forwa.rd, busi.nesB was slow. Only two or three tables 
were occtlpied; most of the crew were either working the 'night' 
shift or sleeping in their cabins. Guinan had found it strange when 
she had come aboard the Enterprise that each twenty-four hour period 
was spitt in half and designated aa 'day' and 'night' - on her 
planet, the days were two Ear·th weeks long, and sleepj.ng was 
unheard-of - meditation and deep thought supplied all the relaxation 
her mind and body required. 

During these quiet 'night' periods Guinan usually remained in 
the bar, although she did have a cabin she could retire to if she 
wished. Theft's we.re always one or two peopJ.e who turned up, even in 
the middle of the night; either night shift workers having a short 
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~reak, ir(somniacs or people who just wanted to talK. Gllinan had a 
~eputation as a good listene~ - although she wasn't a ps¥cholog~8t 

or Couns&lor like Deanna Troi, people liked to confide in her. 
After metaphysics, the study of people and their problems was her 
i'avourit€ subject:. A prime example was the young boy, Wesley 
ex'usher. She had helped him to make a crucial life decision, namely 
,.,hether to stay on the ship or leave with his mother, who had been 
promoted to Head of Starfleet Medical. She hadn't forced him to go, 
or stay; she had merely pointed out the pros and cons of either 
decj.sion, and he had made up his own m~nd. She never made choices 
for other people, that was wrong; she preferred to guide them in the 
dlrectior: best suited to them. Secretly she was pleased WeslE'!Y had 
stayed with the ohlp - she could tell it was the right cholce for 
him, and for the Enterpr.i ae; he would make a. fine officer' some da.,Y. 
Since i:hat time they- had become firm friends, sometimes having 
phllosophical and scientific talks that lasted for hours. But 
tonlght WeslE'!Y wag asleep, and a.lthough she was :friendly towar'ds the 
handful of peoplE~ in the lounge, she could sense none of them was 
interested in deE~p and mea.ningful d.1.scussion, 80 after sE!.rvlng them 
she returned to her usual place behind the bar, lost in her own 
prlvate thoughts and feelings. 

Glancing up from the bar a short while later, she notioed a 
hooded figure sitting at one of the far ta.bles over by an 
c)bservation windc)w. She was su~e she hadntt seen tIle figure enter 
the lounge, and as nobody else seemed to have noticed, she decj.ded 
to go over and find out if the person wanted anything from the bar, 
Iltld also to oatj.sfy her own i.ntens9 curiosity. 

As she got c:loser, she realised the figure was becoming more 
nnd more familiar; she hadn't yet Been the face, but the hoode.d gown 
and inSignia were instantLr recognlsable. 

"Can I get ¥ou anything from the bar?" she asked politely. The 
figure turned tOWB .. r-de her., and for a. b.rief instant she saw t:he 
distinct features of a middle aged man with white hair, beard and 
moustache and a wise and ancient face; it was a recognisable face, 
that of the person she had originally Axpected. 

Guinan knew that he couldn't possibly be here, now; she knew 
there were strange and powerful forces at work here, but unlike a 
Human who would have been terrified or a.west~llck in such a 
eituation, she remained perfectly calm, and accepted it. She was 
a.lready heg.i.nning to form Borne a.nswe.rs to the questions in her hea{j. 

"1 know you weren't expecting me," the figure said, "but please 
F.t.ccept - I am here." 

t'I already have," Guinan replied. "What is it you want with 
me?" 

The old man spoke aga.in, in an ancient, wistful voice. til can 
E;ense you would J i.ke to talk with someone, is that not correct?" 

"Yes," replied Guinan, enthusiastically. 

"I am here to ta.lk wittl you. 
discuss?" 

What subject would ¥ou like to 

Guinan shrugged. "Anything - though I don't suppose we could 
sta.rt by :your telling me who you rea,1.ly are, a.nd where you are 
i'rom?tt 



"YOll w.i.Ll i~.ind out, all in good time, tt the old man replied 
cryptically. 

HAll right. You choose a subject for discussion." 

The eyaH of the a.ncient man gleamed wi.th interest and 
intelligence. Guinan could sense something else - whE'l.t was it? 
intense curiosity, an unquenchable desire to know everything. 
was learning more about her !llysteriouE visitor all. the tj.roe. 

An 
She 

After a brief pause, he answered. "How about - metaphysj.ca?" 

"}f'ine. Let's begin. tt 

The other people in the lounge had fil.iahed their drinka and 
had left; they were on their own. Guinan didn't feel in any danger 
from her unexpected guest; jllst a great curiosity and A desire to 
talk. They began; the talk went slowly at first. but soon picked 
up; within minutes they were discussing theorj.ee and concepts that 
even Guinan, for all her great age .and wisdom, had barely touched on 
before. Later, during a brief lull in the conversation, Guinan 
turned and stared out at the stars. When she tllrned back, her 
visitor had vanished, as Buddenl.~ as he ha.d arrived~ 

3 

In S1ckbay, Dr. Katherine Pulaski. was sitting reading at one of 
the information conso},9s. Until an hour ago, things had been pr~tty 
quiet - and then ahe had received the call from Picard, telling her 
that the whole Bridge crew had just seen Lt. Natasha Yar - who had 
died over a year ago! .At first ahe presumed it was some sort of 
macabre practical joke - but she knew that although Pi. card was a 
great joker off duty, as Captain he was extrenlel.y serious; and ahe 
knew from his psyche-profile that he would never joke about 
aomething like this. 

She had never met Natasha - Tasha - Yer, but Beverly Crusher 
had told her all about her, ,and she had read the log and medical 
reports about her sudden and untimely death at the hands of a 
hostile alien creature. 

There had been tears in Beverly's eyes as she had recounted the 
ato.~y to her, about how they brought her to Sickbay and the doctor 
frant 1.call.y tried to sa.ve he.p li-fs - to no a.vail.. The trauma had 
been too great, 
have saved hel:', 
responsible for 

and although the best medical treatment could not 
Kate could tell that Beverly felt personally 
her death. Pul.ask.i knew that Beverly and Tasha Yar 

had been good friends; she knew that Yar had been well liked by the 
reAt of the Bridge crew as well, but particularly by the Klingon. 
Worf. At first Kate had found this ra.ther unusual, but Beverly had 
told her that Tasha had been brought up on a remote frontier planet 
where government and 1.BW had collapsed, and ahe had lived by her 
wits and her cunning for years before being rescued - the 
psychologica..l trauma. must have been tremendous, and Pulaski knew now 
why Worf had become her best friend - they wer'e both outsiders, 
trying to fit in and adapt to a strange environment. Kate waa sad 
tha~ she had never met Tashs; she knew that Yar had been one hell of 
a good Security Officer. and was still deeply missed on board the 
ship; she could tell that they would have been good friends. 

After she got the call. from Picard, her natural curiosity and 
stubborn determinatj.on took over. So Kate pulled out all the stope 
to t.ry to find out what was going on. After examining all the 
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Bridge crew individually by tricorder, she checked through all their 
Dlsdical files, but could rind no·thing wrong w~th any of them, 
I)hys~cally or mentally. That was just as she had expected; Starship 
crews were carefully chosen by rigorous physical a.nd psychological 
i:ests - the Bridg.,/Command crew especial1y. Once she had clea.red 
ihem all, she then began to explore the possibility that they were 
all suffering from a guil.t complex concerning Tasha'a death - that 
they believed themselves responsible and the subsequent stress 
nlen~fested i.tself' as a group hallucillation. Bllt she soon dropped 
·that line of enquiry - there was jllst no way they could all ha.ve 
Been her B.t the Eia.me time; mass hysteria was not common on 
~ta.rships, and SIlf;: knew the Enterprise Bridge crew was one of the 
nlost stable ~n ttle whole fleet. 

Her enquiries had now dra.wn her to the most l.i..kel~ cause - that 
the lrlldge of TaBha had been created by aome outa~de agerlcy. But 
what? 

8acteria, a v~rug - possibly a disease that caused mass 
IlsIILlcinatione and didntt register on her tricorder, or an alien 
1'o~ce? The list of possibiliti~s was endless. She was now 
flearching through past medi(~al files and records to see if anything 
Elimilar had been reported in the past. 

Weari.ly, Lt~B rubbed her eves wj.th the knllckles of both ha.llda. 
So far t nothing; aIle could tell tllis was going to De ',ne of those 
CjB.J/S, 

Tapping the page control, she slJddenlv heard a noise behind 
.tIer. Whirling round, ahe saw a. man s:i.tting a.t the other console, 
dressed in the llni.form of a twenty-second cent\Jry doctor from Alpha 
(;entaurl. She gasped, frightened. No, she thought, it canlt 
posaibLy be him. All. this talk of' hta1lucinations was "tarting ·to 
~feect her now as well. She rubbed her eyes again, hoping 1;he 
i'igure would disappear; bllt when she looked again, he was still 
1;he·~e . 

"Wh -. what B.re ;""OU doing here? 
asked nervou81~r. 

How did you get her-a?" Kai:e 

"l'ro sorry 1. Bta~·tled you - I don't know how :r got he.re. 
is this place?" 

What 

Kate decided to give away as little A.S possible unt.i.l "he f'ound 
out mo:r'Q about what was going on. ttyou tre on the tSSS Enter-p.ri-se, 
and I'm Dp. Katheri.ne Pulaski. And 1 know who you are - or at 
least. who you appear to be.'t 

"Really'? And who woul.d you say I amt"I" the peY'"Bon -repl:i.ed. 

When Kate safd the name, the man nodded. "YeH.: that if; my n,(.l.rne 
-- or at least that is who I think I am. But I am 90 confused. My 
mind is a blank -. I can't remember anything from tt)Q past." The man 
j'rowned, searchif!g for hiB memory. Then he looked stra:ight at 
Kate. "But ¥ou are familiar to me, and so :is .your name. I'm aure 
we've met before. t ' 

Fascinated, Kate repl~ed, "Would you mi.nd tt .c ran a mE~dica.l 

fJCan on you? Don't worry, you wontt feel a thing." 

"Yes, of course. Go right ahead. tf 

Kate lifted her medical tricorder, switched it on and q\lickly 
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Bcanned her mys·terioun visitor:>, absorbing the resul·ts as they 
appeared on the tiny screen. 

The figure SpOkE~ as she worked. "A small portion of my memory 
has returned, from wat:ch.ing you. I believe I am - or once was "w a 
doctor like ~ourself. These consoles and that device you are using 
- " he pointed at th".~ tricorder - "are very familiar to me. WOllld I 
be correct in that B£3sumption?" 

t¥Yee," Kate whiopered 1 smiling. "You were - are - one of the 
bE-1st. Would you eXC\H;e me "for a moment? There is something very 
important I have to do." 

The man nodded, 8miling. 

She leaned over and pressed the desk intercom. 

"Sickbay to the Bridge. This is Pulaski." Before she heard 
Picard's rep.Ly, she J.ooked up. 

Har visitor had gone. 

Down in Enginee]~ing, Data and Geordi were trying to solve B 

mystery - but due to the seriousness of the situation they weren't 
us.i.ng their Sherlock Holmes/Dr. Watson personas. They knew the 
power wasn't .lea.ving the ship, as the inner hull sens-opa would have 
detected such a mass~ve leak ~nto space. It was definitely being 
diverted to some C)thE~r part of the Enterprise; the problem was 
tra.ck:1.ng :1 t down. ThE:! englneeri.ng boards a.nd power relay ci.rcu:L ts 
were totally blocked, or were runctioning erratically; Geordi felt 
sure somebod~/ or aomt~thing was doing it on purpose, to makG! it 
harder for them to solve the problem. As Chief Engineer, it was his 
responsibility to get the warp engines back on line; he was 
determined that he wotlld succeed, even if it was the last thing he 
di.cl. 

Data had told Geardi all about seaing Tasha on the Bridge. 
After an initial show or disbelief - "Are you developing a sense of 
humotlr, Data? Becauue if you are, it's pretty sick!" 

"No, seriously, Geordi, r am relaying to you the absolute truth 
remember, I never lie." 

t'No, I don't Sllppose you do. 
fantastic ..• ft 

But it's still prett¥ 

"You think 90 too? 
'faaha. agai.n." 

I also thought it 'pretty fantastic' to see 

Geordi burst out laughing until tears were streaming down his 
:race. "No, Data; you don't understand. I meant it was a. p.retty 
fantastic thing to happen here and now. How did the rest of the 
Bridge crew take l.t?" 

"They were also most surprised. We still haven't discovered 
the c8.use; I bel.ieve Dr. Pulaski is working on it right now. I also 
.e.n at a. lOBS to expla:l.n her appeara.nce; unttl we ama.aa more .ftl.cts, 
all Oll!' theories are mere shots in the dark." 

Geordi looked a1: Data stt>angely. Shots in the dark? Where had 
he pic: ked up a ph1".'afH~ 1 ike the. t? Certain Ly not; :from me, he though t; 
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r::·robab Ly ,::>-lcard or Riker. "Da.ta t J hate to say thi S t but you' .re 
becoming more and more Human every day.ff 

"Do JOU really think so? Why, thank you, Geordi!" 

Geordi laughed again, even harder than the first time. 
looked at him, puzzled, then grinned stupidly. 

Data 

Once h~~ had recovered, Geordi became more se.ri.ous and in ten t. 
"I'm only Borrv I wasn't up there on the Bridge with you a],I. I'd 
love to have seen Tasha again, no matter what made bar appea.r." 

"Yes. Geordi," Data mllrmured thOllghtfully. 
you misseci seeing her; I am sorry for you." 

"It is a great pity 

Do YC)1J,. know, Geordi thought, L beLieve he means it, t;oo. 
is more Human than an.y of t.J.E1 thought. 

Do,t;o, 

Smil:ing at his android friend, Geordi turned back to the wall 
panel. They both returned to their detective work, examining the 
engineering boards in great deta,il. After a few minutes, they wepe 
so deeply absorbed in their work that they didn't even sense the 
presence lJahind them. 

PicaJ'd was rubbing hi.s temples in frustration. The situation 
wa.sn't darlgeroua, but something very strange was going on, and Picard 
was determined to ge·t to the bottom of it. The whole Bridge crew 
had seem ~he image of Tasha Yar; at first he had thought it was 
stress a.nd tiredness after ,'3.. long and exhausting mission, but he 
doubted that was the cause. Dr. Pulaski had found nothing wrong 
with them, so Picard was now convinced they were dealing with an 
outside aif-ency. As if to confirm his suspicions, Kai:e had just 
contacted him from Sickbay and told him that she too had just had a. 
'vi.sitation' - tha.t of Dr. John Suzmann, a famous su.rgeon from Alpha 
Centauri who had revolutionised the technique of laser surgery. She 
had told him that Suzmann, or at least the manifestation she saw, 
had no memory apart fY·om,his name and the fact that he remembered 
being a d,'ctor at ona time. 

Just like Tasha - no memory. 

But what did it all mean? Picard was annoyed; he was sure 
there was only one clue missing, and that· when he got it he would 
have solvod the whole mystery - but for now, it eluded him. PuJ.aski 
had run a tricorder scan on the image, but the readings just didn't 
make any Hense - as though something were controlling it, affecting 
the machiJle'S function. 

He d~dn't like it; not one bit. And as time was going on, all 
they were getting was more questions and no answers. So far l these 
images hadn't harmed anybody - but who knew what might happen next? 
Pica.rd wann t t ·taking any chances, and had atepped up the Securi ty 
Patrols. He was .impa.tient to hear the :Latest word about the 
engines, tlUt he knew La Forge would contact him as soon as he 
discovered anything. Riker had gone off duty half an hour before, 
as the shi.p didn' t appear to be in imminent danger, and he knew his 
First Officer was exhausted. Picard decided to go to his cabin to 
w.ri te up his personal log; he left the Bridge, leaving; Worf and Lt. 
Chang in i;<;mporary command. 



Geordi studied the engineering boards for several minutes, then 
turned to check the engine output levels. He stopped in his tracks, 
sta.:t"tled, a.nd stared at theip latest unexpected visitor. Ta.pping 
Data on the shoulder to attract his attention, Geordi continued to 
ata1:"e. 

Data first of all looked at his shoulder, believing something 
was wrong with it &Id Geordi was merely pointing it out to him. 
Finding nothing wrong, he next looked at Geordi questioningly, then 
turned to see what (;eordi was staring at. Data was stlrpri.sed to BAe 
who the-lr visi.tor WB.8. Standing behi.nd tbem, looking around in a.we 
and worlder, was Professor Moriarty. 

He was BO interested in his strange new surroundi.ngs that j.t 
was several seconds before he addressed the dtlO in front of him. 

"Good day, SherJ.ock Holmes and Dr. Watson -- or ahouJ.d I Bny 
Data and La F'orge?" 

"You remember as?" Geor'di whispered hoa.rsely-. 

"Yes, of COUrSE!. 

to bring me here?" 
But where ~e thie? And how did ;you mana.ge 

Dat& began to fJ8V, t9This is the Enterprise's eng ... 't But 
Geopdi cut him shori;. He didn't want Moria..rty to know more than was 
sbsol_utely necessary about the runnj.ng and cc)ntrol of the ahj.p. He 
had Been what that device Moriarty had built in the holodeck had 
done to the vessel - who knew what might happen if he discovered how 
to control the engirles or affect life support? Geordi decided to 
lie. 

nWe're ah - still in the holedeck. This is a peconatructj.on 
of 0"9 of Ollr ships of ttle fleet." 

Moriarty smiled, but his eyee betrayed his disbelief. 

"Mr. La Forge -
passa.ble Dr. Watson, 
friend - t, he nodded 

YOll may be a.n exce.llent technician, you make a 
blAt you are not a very convincj.ng li.ar. Your 
at Data - "gives too much away." 

Geo.rdi grimaced at Data as if' -to say, 'You've really done it 
this time!' 

Moriarty continued. "So this is the engine room of Y01Jr 
vessel? Fascinating; I never real.ised ~t was so vast or complex! 
(Otl mus t teach rne all about it 8 workings. VI/ha t powers-; i. t -

electricity?H 

"I'm sorry," Geordi repl.j.ed, ttl can't ·tell you." 

"Can't or won't?" Moriarty said t GU8plcious. 

t'That's for you to decide. f ' 

"You fO'~gett Mr.La Forge," Moriarty continued, a hint of anger 
i.n his voice, "that I J_earn 1)ery fast. Pretty soon I may not need 
your assistance." Moriarty'g last statement chilled Geordi to the 
bone. He had seen what the machine Moriarty had built in the engine 
room had dona to the ship - who knew what he might be able to do if 
he gained control of the warp engines or life support? For the 
moment he remained curious rather than dangerous; but Geordj. WBRn't 
taking any chances. 
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Calling Data aside, he moved out of earshot oe the Professor 
but kept a warl/ ,,~e on him all the t.lme. 

"Data - I wHnt ~ou to distract Moriarty while I call. Security. 
~Ie can't have him loose on the Engineering deck; he may be 
dangerous." 

"My thoughts precise.ly, Geordi - he is learning more all the 
time. I shall take him to the observation port - will that be 
Dufficient?" 

"Fine, Data fJne. But don't tell him too muc:h." 

"Do not worry, Geordi - my mouth is shut." 

Geordi couldn't help laughing at Data's misquotation of the 
phrase 'my lips are sealed'. Data still had a lot to learn about 
language if he wanted to become more Human! 

Geordi went over to the nearest wall intercom to contact 
Securi ty while Data took Professor Mo.riarty over to the small 
observatJon port on the other side of the Engineering deck. As he 
pressed the button which raised the ohield over the window, Data 
spoke to the Professor. 

"This is one of our observation windows, from which we can 
obaervA the space olltside our vessel." 

As the wJndow opened, giving a view of the ourrounding 
fltarfield, Moriarty gasped in amazement. He had never seen so many 
r1tara; there were thousands upon thousands. 

Moriarty gasped. "So.1 was right," he said in an awed 
whisper. "You dD live inside a vast vessel, travelling through a 
great not~ingnesB. 
many! tt 

And the stars - I never knew there were so 

"Yes, there are coun"tless numbers of stars and constellations -
and we have only explore~ a tiny fractioll of the total number." 

"Ast:)unding. 
vessel?n 

And you travel from one star to another jn this 

"Yes. If Data. knew that this tnformation wouldn't give Mo~"iarty 
B.ny mO.re ~ower tha.n he ha.d already - it was only if' he asked more 
detailed ~uestions about the running of the ship that Data would 
politely ~efuse to answer. 

"But the distances involved are incomprehensible - even I know 
that! tt 

nYes, they would appear to be, t;o someone of your time. But 
this vessal is able to travel faster than the speed of light." 

"Pre?osterous!" Moriarty laughed, 
Verne never dreamed up auch fantasy. 
that we do appear to be out in space, 
explanation for the time bein .... 

incredulously. "Even Jules 
Nevertheless, I cannot deny 
so I will accept your 

Data was fascinated that a character from the pages of fiction 
had heard of a real. Science Fiction writer from th~) nineteenth 
century. When he asked him where he had heard of Jules Verne, 
Moriarty rrowned. 
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famiLiar to me. My mind is 
I can remember certain things 

Aleo I know many facts that I 

ttl don't know; but the flame is 
confused, and my memory not whole; 
clearly, but there are many blanks. 
didn't previously know - such as who 
things about this ship that I didn't 

Jules Verne was. I also know 
know before - and I'm learning 

more all the time." 

This time it w.s Data who was concerned. Although Moria~ty had 
great intelligence and unde~standing, he was grasping concepts that 
should be beyond hi. mentality - and Data was convinced that this 

seej_ng was being produced and controLLed by an image they were 
outsid(,-} force. 
the image. 

Data decided to try and get more information out of 

"Professor Moriarty, 
aek you. Can YOll remember 
1:t\ougl)ts or memories?" 

there is something I've been meaning to 
a.nyth:l.ng since the last time we me·t? 

Moriarty paused for a mOme)1t and then shook h~s J1ead. 

Any 

"No, I am sorry. The .1.'3_st thing I remember is saying goodbye 
to you all i.n the laboratory 1.n Old London Town before you - how do 
you say? 'Deacti.vated the program'?" 

"Yes, that is correct." But Data was concentrati.ng on o·lher 
things - he was begi.nning to formulate a hypothesis about what was 
going on. Ever since Tasha had appeared on the Bridge he had 
considered the possib1.lity, but it had appeared to be too unlikely, 
too llnbel.ievable. BlAt now ·that they had met Professor Moriarty aa 
we].l, Data was cOflvjnced he was right. He had to talk to Geordi 
urgentl¥; there was no time to waste. "Excuse me for a moment, 
Professor. r wish to discuss' something w.1 th my colleague." 

Leaving Moriarty at the: viewport, Data·hurried over to where 
Geordi was just fin1.shing hi. call to Security; he had asked for 
three armed guards to come to Engineering to put Moriart¥ under 
restraint. t'l do not think that will be necessary, Geordi." l)ata 
said as he flicked off the intercom. 

"Why not, Da.ta";'" Geo:l'"'di asked, curious. 

Data proceeded to tell him his theory, briefly. At the end of 
it, Geordi said, "We].l, it's a long shot, but you may be right. I 
was beginning to thj nk along the same li.nes myself. [f' you are 
.right, it'll eave UE a. J.ot of legwork. By the waYr Data, wherets 
Professor Moriarty?t' 

"I left him over by the viewport. Why?" 

"Well, look fo.!.> yourself. H 

Data turned and looked. 

Professor Moriarty had van1.shed, just as Tasha bad done. 

ttThe Professor ~ B disappea.rance only confj.rms my theory, 
Geordi. I bel1.eve we should contact Captain Picard immediately, 
tell hi.m what we suspect, anej ask him to meet us there as soon as 
possible. Are you j.n agreement?" 

Geordi nodded, his face grim. 
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5 

Wesley entered tflO-Forward'· and took his ustlal seat at the 
/ja.r. tfH€:llo, Gu:lnan! tf he ca.lled out eagerly, seeing her over a1: e. 
"!?a.r table, serving some customers. She sa.w him and .raised her hand 
In acknow1.edgement, indicating that she wou1.d be with him just as 
soon as Ehe cou1.d. Wes1.e;y didn't mind waiting; he was d;ying to tell 
her about seeing 'rasha on the Bridge, but it could wait. 

He had grown fond of the strange alien bartender in 
few montt,s, and enjoyed his f.requent visits to the ba.r. 

the :l.ast 
He didn't 

come to drink; occasionally to eat, always to talk. Guinan was a 
great talker, and alao an attentive listener - in fact, she was the 
best all.··round conversationalist that Wesley had met. Their 
discussions rangeej from daily life aboard the ship to theoriee 
concerning the formation of the Universe, and covered just about 
everything else in between. It was only when Guinan started talking 
about complex philosophical and metaph;ysical topics that Wesley got 
lost - possibly such talk was common on her home planet, bu·t WE.sley 
wa.s convinced that the grea.test philosophex'g on Earth would have B. 

hard job understanding her at times. Fortunately, Guinan was also 
an expert at hald.:Lng her aud:ience _. when she saw Wesley c..:ouldn' t 
follow her train of thought, she could swiftly change the subject, 
~edirectjng the ~low of the discussion into other areas. 

Wesley came Hwiftly ou·t of his daydream when he Saw that Gui.nan 
had returned to ~he bar. Guinan spoke first. 

"Hello, WesJey. And what can I do for ;you today?" 

"It's all r~ght - I don't want anything from the bar. I've 
come to talk - rOve got Borne rs·ther interesting news for you." 

"Yes," ahe naid. til can tell." 

Tashe had cropped up in many of their previous conver8at~ons, 
BO he didn't need to go ~nto a tiresome explanation of who she was. 
quiekly he told her wha.t had happened. She was very lnterested in 
what he had to SKY, but she didn't appear surprised in the slightest 
when he to.ld her ;:hat the whole Bridge crew had just seen somebody 
who had teen dea.<i for over a year. Wesley had grewn accustomed to 
11er apparent J.aclt of reaction to hj.B stories and tales over ·the past 
few months - nettling seemed to startle her. Perhaps this lack of 
outward r'eaction was common 8.mong her people - Wesley didn t t know 
for sure. When he had final.lv fini.shed, Guinan dropped her 
bombshell. 

Wesley couldn't believe what Guinan told him; no wonder she 
didn't react to the news about Tasbs! 

"But I've been talking about Teshe for ages - why didn't you 
:lnterrupt me earlier to tell me that you had aeen sc)mebody as well?" 

"Because I was interested in hearing your story; and besides, 
you never asked me." 

Wesley real.ised she was right. He had rushed into the bar and 
blurted out the whole story without once asking her if a.n;ythlng out 
of the ordinary llad happened to her; or giving her a chance to 
speak; and Guinan was too polite to interrupt. 
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He still had a lot to learn about the art of conversation -
Guinan had taught him a valuable lesson, and .he Was grateful. Maybe 
she ha.d pLanT1.<!.cl it aLL aLonQ .he thought - Guinan was an expert at 
such things. As well as being a good conversationalist she was also 
a good psychologist - ahe could feed you information or teach you 
lessons without your even being aware of it. 

Wesley was amazed. He thought he had begun to understand what 
made her tick - but things like this just proved to him that he 
barely knew her at a.ll. Ever;,.' time he came to the bar he told her 
another chapter of his life story - but he didn't even know one page 
of hers. It wasn't just that she never talked about her bac!kground 
- whenever they spoke, a.ny little thing she did give a.wa.y was so 
trivial or meaningless that he coul.dn't learn anything from it. 
Moat of what little Wesley knew about her he picked up from studying 
her mannerisml:::;, way of speaktng and the thoughts and ideas she came 
up with - and usually her ideas were so vaglle, complex or just plain 
wei.rd that he could learn nothing from them. Wesley likened her to 
an alien chameleon - consta.ntly a.lteri.ng her personality and even 
her mind to suit whatever situation she was in. All the different 
personality traits and conflicting mental thought patterns simply 
made him tnore confused. 

But it wasn't only Wesley who had this problem understanding 
Guinan - the only other person on the ship who was aa close to her 
as he was was Captain Picard - a.nd a.lthough he ha.d known Guinan for 
many years had told him that he still knew very little about her. 
Although he knew it might take a long time, Wesley was determined 
that he would come to understand her completely - eventually. Moat 
of the fu" was in th .. finding ou·t anyway - but for the moment she 
remained a great myeterY1 an llnanswerable enigma. 

Wesley decided t;ha.t he was more interes·ted in her myst~."!riou8 
visitor, arld he aaked Gllinan to tell him exactly what happened and 
who she had seen. 

"'l'he image I saH was that of Philosopher ~ru:t'"ogah, the greatest 
intellectua.l who eve:;. .. ~l.ived. H 

"Wasn't he from YOllr home planet?tt Wesley interrupted. 

"Yes; but he lived over two hundr(~d v-ea.rs ago, and I was vary 
young when he died." 

Alread¥ Wesley had made a connection between this image and 
that of Tash~t; they were both dead. He didn't know whether it Wag 

important o.r not, lout he filed it away in his memory in case It 
tllrned out t() be important. 

Guinantf] next statement fascinated him as well. 

"Although the image resembled Philosopher Turogah, at first it 
looked like somebody elae." 

"What?" Wesley ex'caked. 

"At fir3t it looked like somebody totally differant, somebody I 
had never s~~en before and didn t t recognise. 
was speaking to Turogah.'t 

'tHow did the image change?" 

"I do not know - it only took a second. 

Then the next moment I 

Maybe .its mask 
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elipped." 

"You sa.y it, Guixlan - could you sense :1. t was a life form?" 

"0h ;ree - a hl.ghly advanced life form or life forme - I 
couldn't ~:ell if there was only one or a whole lot,'t 

"Did you learn a.nyth.:Lng else?" Wesley asked, fascinated8 

"ApaJ't fl"om the great intelligence, I could sense something 
elee; it -- 0.1:' they - have a great yearning - a neecl to know or find 
out aometlling, r don't know what. I lost the impression shortly 
afte~ it changed to resemble Turogah. But these images are somehow 
connec-ted with the over aJ.l purpoee. We talked at eome length about 
advanced metaphysical topics, Bome of which I bare],y understood 
myself - I cO\Jld tell that the image understood it all, and was only 
trying to gauge the limit of my underetanding. It dieappeared 
ahortl,Y a.t?terwards, before I could lea.rn any more; perhaps it 
couldn't find what it wa.s looking £0.1:" in me. Who knows?" 

If anybody knol,'s, she does, Wesley thought. He found it hard 
to bel.ievH that anything (~oul.d know more about metaphysj.CB tha.n 
Gu:lnan - but in thi.s case something apparently did. All they eeemed 
to get were more questions and no answers. 

But (;uinan wasn't finished yet. After pausing for a moment, 
she looked at Wesley, and he,r la.rge, mysteriouB brown eyes glea.med, 
and We91e~1 could Bee hidd,nn, untold secrets in her mind. 

She "poke. 

"Thepe ie something I forgot to mention, Weeley - it ie 
eomething HO unexpected th~t I didn't coneider it wae relevant at 
first. But I now be.l.i.eve that it ie vital.ly important, and could 
ve.ry well solve this wholf.) puzz.le .. " 

"Wha·: is it?" Weeley whiepered excitedly. 

But :lnetead of telling him, eha merely emiled and eaid -

"I don't think I need to tell you, Wesley - you know the answer 
y·ourself .. 
realieed. 

In fact, you've known it all along - YOIl just never 
JUAt think; the answer will come to you. tt 

Dtl1~ing the entire conversatlon, WesLey's mind had been work.ing 
very fast. trying to figure out what wae going on. Suddenly it all 
clicked into place - Guinan is right, he thought. I did know it al. L 
a.Long. I was j'lJ.8t so concerned with the main facts that I 
overLook2d the minor eLements. The key to this mY8tery didn't lie 
with the alien or aliens; the moet important fact wae the trivial 
and simple, though not very obvious, connect~on between the two 
images they had seen. 

He emiled at Guinan; ehe smiled back. He knew he was right. 
What a typicaL thing for Guinan to do, he thought. She probabLy 
knew the <:mswer Was in the back of my mind aLL aLong, but instead of 
teLLing me, she heLped me to find it by myseLf. 

Thanking her, he left 10-~'orward and headed for the nearest 
wall intec:>coffi; he had to talk tc Geordi and Data urgently. At Last 
we're get.tino somewhere, he thought; the mystery was far from 
solved, bllt at laet they had a good lead. 
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WeH ley didn't .Y..Y\OW it, bu t clown in Engineering Geordi and Data 
had a.lready come to the same concluB:ion. 

6 

Riker was lying on the bunk in his cabin, but he couldn't sleep 
- hj.s mind was too active, try~ng to work out what was happening on 
board. 

Reports had come, in from different parts of the 8hj.p that 
images had been appearing to members of the crew - nObody had been 
a.tta.cked or injured in any wa.y, and the images only lasted for a few 
minutes before disappearing again. pj.card seemed determined to find 
out what was going on, and before he had gone off-duty, it felt like 
he was taking his frustration out on Riker - or ma.ybe .r. 'm just 
getting paranoid~ he thought. Riker was exhausted; he had been on 
Bri~gR duty for the last 18 hours. But now that he had the chance 
to get some sleep, hi,s brain wouldn't J.et him - his mind was full of 
questions that needed answers, and he knew he couldn't rest untj.l 
they had worked out what was going on. 

Suddenly he got the distinct ~mpreB8ion that he wasn't alone in 
the room. Opening his eyes, he sat up on his bed. "Lights on," he 
ordered. Gradually the .room .1:Lghta carne on. until th~1y were at 
their full intensity. Althollgh the lights had come 0., slowly to 
give his eyes time to adjust, he still blinked mt their intensity. 

As his eyes became accustomed to the brigh"tness, he looked 
around the room, eyes coming to rest on a figure sitting at his w()rk 
desk. 

Oh# no# he thOtlght. 
dream. 

Th is can' t:, be happen.i.: no - it; must be a 

But it wasn't. Sitting at his desk was a beautiful dark-haired 
girl in a red dress. The sight of her brought all the painful 
memories flooding back; althol1gh it had 
the Einars had hijacked the. Enterprise. 

been o,'er a year ago that 
it felt like yesterday. 

f'What are you doing here, Mintlst? 

She smiled at him. "Hello, William. It's been a long tj.me." 

Then ahe looked around the 
clouded h€:!r fea.tures. When s.he 

f.ri.gh tened. "Bu t where are "'Ie? 
what is thie place?" 

room, and doubt and uncertainty 
apoke t her VOiC49 sounded nervous and 

This isn't whel::-e we met before _. 

"You're in my cabin orl board the Enterpr1s1e - that 1s the ship 
on Which I Serve. 
ti.me we met?t, 

M~nuet, can you remember any"thing since the last 

we 

Sbe frowned in concentration, biting her J"j~p. 

"No. I 
last met. 

Itm sorry, Wi.lliam. 
How did I get here? 

I cannot .t'etr.lembe.1? anything aj.nee 

I'm so conf'us ed. .. " 

She's j1JSt l.ike. .TaBha, Rtlc.el:"' thought. She j~a8 n.o memory. 
Suddenly he hesitated. No - thi.s ca.nnot pOBsibL1.1 be her. [t;'s just; 
a cha.ap t rick conjured up by Borne a. Lien force for' Borne unJcnOI,vTl. 
purpose. Angrily he go't up i'x'om the bed and move d across "Co the 
dAHk where the j.mage of Minuet was sitting. 



"All. right!'! he shoute,j, looking first at the image and then 
around th~ :t::'"oom. ttl dontt know who you ar'e or wha.t: ¥ou're trying to 
CO, but I wan·t ycu to stop p.laying with my emotion..!.:) and show 
~ourBelf - your true self!" 

But Lt was the image of Minuet that spoke. 

"You know who I a.m~ William - I'm Minuet, of course. 
cou.ld I b2?tt 

Who else 

F'u:t~1.:)u.s with the Cha.2,,~.de, Rike.r shoutE:d, nNo ~'ou' re not: .~ you 
cOlll.dn't possibly be here! Show your real self now - we're til'ad of 
the stage !3how!" 

He want ·to grab the image's arm, but hj.s hand closed on thin 
air. MinlJet had vanished - he was alone again. 

He was still reeling with the sudden shock of seeing Minuet 
again, but was clear-headed enough to remember that the images, 
111,\1si,on8 or whatever they were experiencing, coul.(1 pose a seri,aus 
t:hreat ta the ship - and as Fj,rst Officer, his duty WAS to protect 
1:he Enterp~iBe and her pe~Bonnel. Leav~ng his cabin, he waJ.ked to 
the neareat turbclift and headed for the Bridge. 

Picar'd dimmed hi.s cabin lights, Bat down at h:Ls desk, switched 
on his reading lamp and began to write up his report. Although th. 
Bridge log kept records oe everythj,ng that happened on board ship, 
he liked to keep hj.8 own written account of important events. This 
wasntt just in case anythl.ng Shoul.d happen to the shiptg log memory 
f'11e, and a Beco~d aCCOlJn't was required - it was maj.nly for his own 
Batiafaction. Picard knew that the chances of the shipts l.og being 
deatro¥ed were negligible; ther~ were numerous backllp aystenls and 
the infor~ation was stored on several erase-prof computer di.sk,s. 

Keeping th~ written log was habit to him - ever sin"e his first 
c!ommand, the Stargazer. 

Maybe I'm just 0 Ld :{cLBhioned, .he though t. 
old, he added wryly, Bm~llng to himself. 

Or ma.ybe I'm just 

Picard certainly felt old - this last surveying mission had 
t;aken a lot out of him; and now with the latest problems aboard 
"hip, he was beginning to feel his age. Perhaps it's time I 
retired, he thought. Back to a nice quiet Life in a LittLe viLlage 
outside Paris. 

But almost as soon as the thought of leaving the Enterprise 
Hntered his head, he changed his mind. No - there was still. so much 
to see and discover out here - he couJ,dntt leave the ship, not yet 
.finywa¥. 'rhe li.f€~time ambition of EA.rth· a moat famolls explor·ers was 
st:ill with h1m - the overwhelming desire to know thE:: unknowabl.e, to 
explore the unexpJ.ored. The Universe, or at least this small part 
e)f it, was s~ill a mystery to Man - and as long as he was able to 
command a starehj.Pt Picard knew he would be out here, in the 
vanguard, pushing back the frontier - just like those old 
advent'Jrers did c!enturies before. 

Return~ng to the present, Picard sighed and carried on writing 
hiA rapor't. Wi·ttd.n a. :Pew minuteEl he wa.s deeply engl~oeaed in hie 
writing. Concen1:rating on the report, he didn't notice the two 
figures standing on the other side of the room, hidden in the 
shadows. Then, h(;a.rtng a slight no1.ae, he glanced up and saw the 
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t.WO outlined ph-apes .ifl the ha.lo cast by the lamp. 

"Who' a tbere? Come on, show 'yo\lr8(-)lv(:.~s! tt Plcard demanded, 
squinting into the darkness. 

There was a deathly silence for a moment, and then the two 
figure" stepped forwa:rd into the light. 

Jllst like Geordi. Data, Wesley and Riker before him, Pjcard 
knew the source of the ship's problem as soon 88 his latest 'guests' 
a110wed their faces. 

"Well, I ca.n't sa.y I'm pleased to see you, Dixon Hill, Picard, 
or whatever :/our nf-une :ls. Af'te.r the way you -tricked us, T think you 
deserve wtlat'g coming to you!" 

It was Cyrus Redblock and Felix Leech. Leech was holding a gun 
pOinted directly at Picard's chest. Picard groaned; not these two 
clowns again! Slamm~ng his hands down on the desk in anger. Picard 
jumped to his feet. 

tt Look, 

abou t the8~:J 

I don't know who or what you are - and I'm not talking 
two dime-store hoodluIna YOll've conjured up. J\lst stop 

this charade and tell me what you want from us!" 

Bllt it was Redblock who spoke. "Dime-store hoodlums, eh? I 
can't Bay I Ii.ke your tone of voice!" It was his turn to get 
angry. "Stop fooling around, Picard! YOll disposed of us real 
neatly the la"t time - I thought I was dead; but we're back now, I 
don't krlow how, and frankly I don't care. You've tricked me once 
too often - nobody gets a second chance, Picard, least of all you. 
This time you're going to be the one to die - and I shall enjoy ever 
moment. Au revoiz' - you were a worthy opponent~ but this j.8 where 
you bow Oqt. Mr. Leech, you can kill him now~n 

nOh, thank you, Mr. RedbJ.ock - I've been looking forward to 
this!" 

The gun came up, and wa.s ai.med straight a.t Picard's head. 
desk lights glinted off the barrel as the petty criminal pulled 
trigger. Picard didn't know whether the images could kill him, 
he wasn't taking any chances; a second before the gun went off, 
~lvR~ down behind his desk. 

The 
the 
and 
he 

The gun £{hot reverberated around the cabin. Several seconds 
passed. Picard hadn't been hit, and he hadn't heard the bullet hit 
the wa.ll behind his desk. Cautiously looking over the top, he saw 
that the room was emp·ty. 

Although the images of Redblock and Leech hadn't ~rightene~ 
him, the thought that the gun and bullets were real and could kill 
him had. He knew they were insubstantial, harmless - and it was 
tj.me to Bwitct) them ofe - at the source. 

Before he had time to reach the door, the desk intercom 
beeped. CrosHi.ng the room, he switched it on. 

"Picard here. n 

"This is R~kert Bir. I'm back on the Bridge. La Forge and 
Data WOllld like to Bee you at the main holodeck computer control., 
urgently. It would appear that the holodeck is producing these 
images we're ~;eeing - though don't ask me how." 
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Ptca.;."'d interr-Ilpted. "I know, Fi.rst Off'ic-er - J tve just met 
some very intereatillg people. ft 

"I m,·?t 80meone rather ... interesting ... 
replied h''''itant1y. 

mysel~, sir,t. Riker 

"All right, Rike.r - I'm on my way. You have i:he con." 

Pica:~d wasn't surprised in the least that Riker had also seen 
an i.mage - there would be some interesting stories to tell when all 
this was (~ver. Switching off the intercom, Picard left his cabin, 
and set oef towards the holodeck. 

7 

When Wesley made the connection between the appearance of Tasha 
Yar and Philosopher Turogah, it seemed so simple that he wondered 
how he could have overlooked it. 

It was simple, but it wasn't obvious - that was the reason. 
For the holodeck to be able to project holographic images into other 
pa.rts of the ship seemed to break eve.r., ph.,sical law in the book and 
even some that weren't. Wesley was fascinated to di.scover what the 
alien forae was, and how the., had achieved such a feat - and for 
",hat purpGse. When Guinan had told him to think in lO-Forward, the 
answer had come to him quite quickly. He suddenly remembered that 
Guinan had c.reated a holographic rep.resentation of Turogah several 
weeks bef,~re, in order to have complex discussions wi th it - Wesley 
had thought it rather strange, but that was the way she relaxed. 
And she head saved the programme. ~'asha' s image waH also sti 11 in 
the Mernor:? Bank, 1.n the fo.rm of her last will and testa.ment, which 
she had ffisde before she died - an alien intelligence of sufficient 
power and complexity, oncs·it had 'projected' these images, would be 
able to ffi9.ke them sa., or do whatever it wanted. But the., still 
didn't knGw what they were dealing with and what it wanted - but at 
least they now knew where to look. 

Wesls., tried to contact Geordi and Data in EngJ.neering, onl., to 
find that the., were a.1relild., on their wa., to the main holodeck 
computer aontro1 on deck 9. They must have had the same idea, he 
thought as he headed there himself. 

When he arrived, he could see Data removing the main wall panel 
which contained the computer controls, as Geordi tried to contact 
Picard at the nearest wall intercom. Geordi nodded to acknowledge 
his arrival, and Data filled him in on what he was going to do. 
Geordi switched off the intercom and came over to them. 

"Riker's on the Bridge - Picard's gone to his cabin to write up 
his report. He said he'll get in touch with him and tell him to 
come here as Boon as possible. t• 

A moment later, Worf and two a.t:'"med Security mon ar.rived. 
Geordi had called them, just in case they got into trouble. Worf 
motioned a.t his men to move back, and the three of them stood at a 
safe distance, phasers at the ready. 

Within a minute, Picard also arrived. He came over to the 
grotJp huddled around the wall panel, and asked Data what he thOtlght 
t;he problem was. 

"I believe that the power from the engines is being channelled 
j.n to the memory E:torage C ircui ts, and the only way t;o prevent more 
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images being produced is to remove the memory storage uhips." 

Data spoke to all of thenl, rlot once taking his e¥es from the 
panel in front of him, his hands moving very fast within the guts of 
the computer. Then he stopped momentaril¥_ 

"I have ~.:"emoved the cover of the memory storage s('-)ction. With 
your permissi,)n, Captain, I wi.11 now remove the storage chips." 

"Quite SCI. Data.," Picard said. 
and Wesley nodded in agreemelyt; ttWe 

"DOGS everyone agl"'ee?tt Geordi. 
have a unanimous verdict. AIJ. 

right, Data, carryon." 

But before Data even had time to .remove one chlp, a boom.ing 
voi.ce bl"'oke out, a voice which seemed to come :from eve.rywhere at 
once and caused the ship to sha.kH v1.o1ently. 

"DO NOT H,EMOVE THE MEMORY CHIPS - WI<: FORBID IT!" 

Plcard nodded for Data to proceed, and he yanked O\Jt the fi.rst 
chip. There was a bri.ght flael\ and explosion, and Data was blown 
acrOBS the co~ridor, crashing into the opposite wall. He slid 
silently to tJ19 floor, eyes closed. 

"Data!" Geordi shouted, dropping to his friend's side. 
also went to }\eJ.p him. 

Picard shouted at the air around him. 

Wesley 

"I don't know who or what you are t but your last actions show 
that you are bel.1igerent and hostile, and although we prefer the 
ways of peaceflll contact, we will defend ourselves if you harm any 
more of us. Do you understand? You will now let us remove the 
memory ch:lps!tt 

"NO!" the voice boomed, even 1.ouder. "WE WILL NO'!' ALLOW IT!" 

"Secu,ri t;Y" Chief!" Picarq, shou ted at Worf. "You w:i.ll deetr'oy 

the memory files on my order!" He did not want to destroy the 
computer, but it seemed the only way to end this fiaser). 

Worf rained hj.s phaser, aimed it at the wall panel., and 
preps,red to fire. He looked at Picard, but the Captain never had 
time to give ehe order. 

SuddenlYJ blocking; the way between the Securit;y tea.m a.nd the 
computer was one of the nightmarish bessts ·that he and Riker had 
fought in the hoJ.odeck several weeks before. Raj.sing its ho:prific 
Skllll-like hAad, it let out an ear-splitting roar of defiance and 
prepared to lunge at Worf. Although visibly shaken, the Klingon 
stood his ground. 

"It's 
t.llusion. 

a1] .r:Lght, Worf!" 
F~re through it!tt 

Pica.rd shouted. "It's only an 

Worf aimed his ph.ser at the beast Bnd fired. Nothing 
happened; his phaser hadn't worked. The two Securj.t¥ men also triAd 
t.:1 fire, with identical results. An instant later, the hor.rif.ic 
beast vanished as suddenly as it had appeared. 

The booming voice began again, but thin time it was accompanied 
by B glowing ball of white iight which had suddenly popped into 
existence in the middle of tho corridor. It pulsed in time to the 
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voice, and bobbed tlP and down with a life of its OWI1. 

"WE ARE THE AROS," the voice began. "WE HAVE USED YOUR 
HOLOGRAM DEVIC.E TC) RECREATE THESE STORED TRACE IMA(mS IN ORDER TO 
OBSERVE YOUR HUMid') EMOTIONS AND REACTIONS, WHICH WEf. HAVE FOUND MOST 
ILLUMINATING. WE: TEMPORARILY DEACTIVATED YOUR WEAPONS TO PHEVENT 
YOUR DAMAGING THE HOLOGRAM DEVICE. THESE IMAGES WERE MERELY CREATED 
FOR THE PURPOSE (,F OUR TESTS, AND COULD NOT CAUSE 'tOU ANY SKRIOUS 
HARM. WE HAVE COMPLETED OUR TESTS, AND WILL LEAVE YOU NOW; WE THANK 
YOU FOR YOUR CO-(,PERATION." 

"But you ha.Vf:·.' caused ua ha.rm! H P:i.car'd snapped. "You have 
seriously injurecl on(~ of' ,:)ur numbel."', the being known as Data~" 

"AH YES - THE TIN MAN. 1 BELIEVE YOU WILL FIND THAT HE HAS NOT 
BEEN SERIOUSLY HARMED; JUST SLIGHTLY SHOCKED." 

Although the voice was the same, the tone was different - and 
Picard noticed tt,at 'WE' had suddenly changed to 'I'. There was 
something ver~ strange going on here. Frowning in puzzlement, he 
t:urned -to see Da.ta being t)elped to hJs f~-::Jet by Geo.pdi. and WE1s1ey .. 

t'I'm pleased to see that you are uninjured, Data," Picard said, 
(!oncern in his voice. 

"I appear to be undama.ged .• si.r; I received apppoximately L1.0~ 000 
volts of electrical current, blJt my circuits managed to absorb it 
withotlt any serious overlc)ading." Lc)oking at all ~)f them, Data 
continued, "But J bel:Leve i.f any of you .received SIJch B. shock it 
wou].d prove fatal - therefore I should be the only one to touch the 
holodeck contrale.'· 

Geordi. bu·tt€:d in9 moek SB..l."'caSffi in his. voice. "There you go 
again, Data - thj.nking YOll're superi.or to us Humansl t ' 

"In this respect lorn, Geordi - though I do n~)i: believe it 
makes me superior - just different," he replied, deadpan. Geordi 
didn't know whether Data was joking or serious. 

While Data end Geordi. we.re talking, Picax·d' s mind was hard at 
work. He was thinking about the last sentence uttered by the 
'Aroa'. At first he had considered j.t strange thai: the pronoun had 
changed fr-om 'we' to 'I' -- but he ha.d discovered something f;tranger 
within the sentence. Referring to Data, the Aros j·lsd said t:hat he 
wasn't hapmed, just ·slig;htl.y shocked'. They could have m(~B.nt it 
1 iterall;y - but Picard got ·the feel.ing tha.t they/it meant .l.t as a 
joke; and l"\e found it ve.r:y strange that an unknown alien race would 
be playing practical jokeB on thero4 He wasn't pos:Li:ive, not yet, 
but he had a hunch about who was behind all this. He decide!d to 
play that hunch. 

Addressing the group as a whole, Picard spoke. 

"Gentlemen, this charade has gone on long eno\Jgh. I think j.t'A 

about tim·a we unmask.ed OU!."'" 'unknown alien race' to :t'ind out wbo tf3 

really behind this.f' 

Data, Geo.rdi and Wee.ley, not following Picard t s tra.in of 
thO\lght, all said "Captain?" in choruB. 

"1 don't believe we are dealing with 'The Arcs' at all - or any 
other unknown alien race for that matter. In fact. I beliRve we 
have met this particularly obnoxious and annoying character several 
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times before in the past.'t 

Data, Geordi and Wesley all wore puzzled ex.p.ressions. Instead 
of explaining further, Picard turned and addressed the glowing hall 
of energy that was still floating in the middle of the corridor. 

Although he wasl,'t positive, Picard decided to go for broke. 
"ALL right - the gam<>'s up. We've had enough of your childish 
pranks - we know who you are. Stop tliding behind thjs - tt he waved 
his hand at the globe - "mask. If you have any spine at all, you'll. 
show yourself. Or are you scared to appear, now that we've spoiled 
your J.ittle game and shown you up for the charlatan you really 
are?" He was trying to goad the presence into ahowing its trlle 
self; j.f it was who t\e thOllght it was, they shouldn't J1s.ve long to 
wai·t. 

He was right. 

The booming voic(,! broke out for the last time. ttCER'1'AINLV. MON 
CAPITAN - IF YOU DO NOT LIKE THIS FORM, I SHALL APPEAR IN THE MANNER 
TO WHICH YOU HAVE BECOME ACCUSTOMED." 

1'he~e was a blinding, aOllndleaa flash and the glowing energy 
hAl:! vanished to be peplaced by a. familiar ftgur"e d.reslJed 1.n a. 
Star~]_eet Captain's tlniEorm. 

'fAs I thought - Qt" Picard .roared angrily. Data, Geordi and 
Weale~r gasped; WorE a:nd the two Securit:y men -tried to fLre theLr 
phasers, but they we]~e still useless. 

They were once again at the mercy of the Q-being. 

B 

Q was th~ first to speak; he addressed Picard directly. 

ttWe meet once again, my dear Captain Picard. I can't say I'm 
pl.eased to see you, JJut nece~B1ty is the mother of invention. Now 
;you SHe me in my true colours _. Sta.x·flHet red!" Looking down at the 
uniform he was wearing, Q grimaced. "in fact, I'm J.owering myself 
below my true station in life - " 

'fhere was another bright flash, and Q was decked out in a 
Seni.or Admiral's unifc)rm. "There - that's mllch better. R.H.I.P., 
Ca.ptai.n! tt 

Picard ignored Q's gloating mockery of the StarfJeet 
hierarchy. ,UWhat are ~·ou playing at this time?" he demanded 
angr·ily. 

ttTsk, tsk. Tempf)r, mon Capitan. You could call it excessS.\ .... e 
'Q-riosit¥'; after our last meeting and the Riker debacle, I was in 
a spot of bot:her with my fellow Q. In fact, that ftasco a1most got 
me ban.ished t:o another' .level of the Q-continuum; onll' my sid ll.s of 
negotiation and cunning prevented a disaster of cosmic proportions.'t 

We L L, I see he ha..9n.' t Lost his knack for gr0.<38 OtN:-!-rstatement:> 
Pi.card thought - it was just a pity he hadn.'t been han.ished! "Tn 
other words _. " Pica.:t"d spoke H.lowly to .let the worda sink in - "you 
pleaded wi.th them to Let you have a second chance - you told them 
you would be a good IJttle Q fr'oro now on and they le-t you off the 
hook?f1 
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·'Do not mocl( Ine, P~card!t' Q was angry - angrier than Picard 
had ever seen h:lrn bafor'e. "The wB..)'s of the Q B.re 8,S advanced beyond 
:Iou.r leve 1 of C01H;;clousneas as you are l)eyond a mic.t"oacopic 
bacter.i.uIL We could wipe you out ln the blink of an eye!" 

"So why don't ¥ou, then?" Picard mocked. "If you're so mighty 
and all J;.owerful, and we':t:"e so pa.thetic and ignorant as you keep 
telling us, why not just finish us off now? I'll tell you why -
beca.use Jo"ou' re scared of us - Bcared of what we are and wha-t we will 
become, given time - and the rest of the Q would have your hide ~f 
:/0\1 harmEd 'lS, wOllldn't they?" 

Q bl'Jstered. "Nonsense!" But Picard knew he was right; he 
could tel] from Q's reaction. Not even Q could mask the truth. 
"After careftll c()nsideratiorl, I've decided to let you live for the 
time beirlg. BtJt do not mock me again, or you will feel the wrath o~ 
the Q!" 

Pic,""d 
wanted to. 
this point. 
gjnc8Y"'e.ly, 

knew it was all show; Q wouldn't destroy them even if hA 
But he thought it best not to antagonise him too much at 

Feigni.ng 8ubmiss:i.on, Pica,rd sa.id, "I apolog.ise most 

Q. " 

Q smiled, deadly calm again. "Good, "that' 9 better'. 00 you see 
how much better '.-Ie get on when we're civil to each othe.r?" 

Picard wondered if Q was schizophrenic~ - if such a condition 
was known among h.i.s race, he was ce.rta.:lnJy a. prime example. O,r 
maybe th •• y ware all like that. As an afterthought, he thought I 
h.ope not! 

Q continued. "As I said, the other Q allowed me to return, to 
cont1.nue my tests. The game this time wa.s ,too important for me to 
make any errors as before." Picard noticed that he used 'errore' 
rathel:" tha.n 'mistakes t as Q carried on with-out pausing. "So I 
concealed my true identity untll my t(~at had run its course. By the 
way, Picard, what did you think of my final coup d'etat - the Aros? 
Poasibly my greatest deception ever!tt 

"No," Picard replied. "I thought lt was childish and stupid. 
We are 1101: here to cater to your pathet.ic whims and fancies, Q, - we 
are intel~eated in contacting reaL alien life forms, not imaginary 
creation£; conjured up by your sj.ck mind!" 

"Wel.if I don't ca.re if you didn't like my disguise - personally 
I thought it was a brilliant idea!" Q replied haughtily. "It 
certainly fooled you for a while," he continued. "Whether yOll like 
it or not, Picard, when I give the or(jera - everybody jumps!" 

"No." Picard sighed. "Yoll're just an egotistical joker. 
you play your little games, you trick us intc, performi.ng, just 
circus an.l.mals trai.ned to jump throug;h hoops." 

Q sroiled. "An intel.~eating anall':)gy, Plcard, but not really 
a.ccura.te. Anyway, back to the matter in hand." 

When 
like 

"Ye:3 - why have you returned to bother 'LIS again'?" Picard was 
intensely curious. ttHaven't you learned enough fpom us yet?" 

"YO'l underestimate your pathetlc llttle species, Captain. The 
Q can e.l'",ays learn aometl--:d.ng new from you - even :i.f it is onlv your 
own weaknesses to be used against you later on." But Picard could 
tell that wasn't the reason for Q's return. 
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"It wag Jllst a ai.rnple little test t but quite :Lmpor"t:ant. If you 
are ever to reacr~ the level of the Q, and even beyond, there are 
severa,} ttd.ngs that yc\U pathetic sa.vages must possess, as a race. 
'l'wo of the most importa.nt are intelligence - and I don't just mean 
the intelligence to build this ship and all your other primitive 
technology. I'm talking about the intelligence to see round 
probll":-)ms, to overcome "the obstacles in your way using y-our mind -
without having to resort to aci.ence and technology. Maybe the power 
of thotJght WOllld be a more suitable description." 

·'And the other?" Picard demanded. 

"Ah, yes the other. The other is what I have returned to 
teat yOll for - it is closely related to comprehension and tt\S power 
of thought - in fact, it is a Logical extension of it. It is the 
power of' empath~/.: compassion and understand-Lng;, not just for otner 
spRcies - but for the Universe aa Q whole." 

"But the Federation j.a living proof of what you have just said, 
Q; I.D.I,C. is B fact - we live by its philosophy every day. That 
is nothillg new to our species or our a).lianes." 

"True, Picard - but you grasp the mere baSic fundamentals of 
what I am trying to tell you. We the Q are looking for something 
beyond that - not jtJS1" to be able to live in pence and understarlding 
wj.th others, but the ability to aee beyond the physical she],l to the 
very centre of the bej.ng, the 'soul' if you wj.ll, and to be able to 
guide that beirlg onto the path beet suited for 1.t, whether they 
realise i"t ()~ not.t' 

Picard fOUlld Q's explanatj.on difficult to follow, btlt he tlad a 
fa:i.nt .idea of' what the al,ien was gE::tting at. "Wou.1.d I be co.rrect in 
aS8uming that this is what the Q are t~ying to devel,op in lIB - or 
the reason YClU keep CODling back to teat us - to try and find O\lt i~ 

we have the potential l'or it?" 

·'Preci3ely, Picard. Until you evolve these abilities, ttle 
great secrets of the Universe,will remain closed to you. Once you 
h6ve discovered and developed these skills from within yourself. 
nothing will be beyond your grasp. You will be on the path to 
becoming gods yourselvesl" 

"What, 
"Frankly, 1 

you mean like you?" Picard sneerAd sarcastically. 
think we would be better off without them, if we were 

tllrn into somethIng Ij.ke you. tl 

Instead of being angry, Q looked sad and s~ook his head. 

"'rhat reaction iEl typical of you, Picard .- how IjttJ.e you 
under-Htand!" 

to 

Picard ignored him and carried on. t·you speak of metaphysical 
concepts, Q. Besides - it took us mil.lions of years to reach whepe 
Wi=! ar.e tOday - wha.t you talk. of could take millennia mor-et H 

Q's eyes gleamed. ttMetaphY8~cS to ¥OU. maybe - but reality to 
morC! fHivanced life fOl:>lHS. The <;~ aee a potential wi thin you - tha.t 
is why we have l.et your species develop naturally, without 
interfernnce. To dee1:roy you WOllld be a crime against the Universe 

i.f YOIl live up to our expectatj.ona we may deci.de to adopt you -
?Y'oom YOll for 'stardom', so to speak!" Q laughed at his own joke. 

Pj.~ard cOlll.dn't hel.p smiling, the i,dea seemed so pr.epoaterOlJB 
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ttIf '...,e CV(~X' rea.ch the! level ,you !3pe.~ak of, we may a.ctuall~l be 
super.io.v to you and might no longer nee(.) YotJx' help. Have you 
considere<j th~~t, Q?t' 

Q smiled knowingly. t'Ah yes 
precociou~ness j.n the beginning. 
te.ll!~t 

- every species has the name 
We shall see, Picard; time wil.l 

He was sure i·t would. 

While the Picard/Q convereatiofl waG gOing OIl, Wesley, Data and 
G.f?!ordi f)·toad in a group, Ji.fJtening ·to i;he~ exc.hangH. Durinf~ a lull 
itl the cnnversatiofl. Geordi. decided to butt ~n and ask 0 a question. 

"How d:l.d you makf.~ tl)(~ llolog;.ramB appea.~'" outf;.i.dE! the holodQck, 
Elnd \'>1hr..;.t did YOll de- t·o t.h(·~ .. ~ngi.neB'?tt 

Q ·turned to him and spoke as If to a YCIJng chi.J.d. ttIt was 
quite simple, really. I merely rerollted your pllny engi.ne power irlto 
"t: h 0;'-;' ~J.olodeck mecr:.:..\nisnt -to supt>ly the eDergy requ.i.red, tapped J.nto 
t.hf:-1 aH?tTlOry .f:i.les. (~hO!!H~ tile holographic images I wante(i. then 

boosted the image until I couJ.(j make ·th,-~m a.ppear anywr)ere on t:he 
ship whenevex' 1 wanted them. tt 

"But why dic1n t t you UBe yc)ur ()-power to pr.ojeet the iIll{~n:(~H 

surely as advanc,~d a beixlg as yourself could have ,jone that assiLy?t' 

.f" ll11 

t'Yos, that ~.B t.~ue: 

power. Firstly, b~ 

·there are severa.l reasons I dion' t· 118~-'! nl,)l 

divepting ~/I~IJ~ eng~ne pOWAr I slowed your 
vessel enolJgh to prevent y6u reachi.ng your deatinatic)n hefore my 
~ee·t8 were compl€~ted; 3econdly~ to distract you and give YOlI a 
'Iittle m~8tery tCl solve; and finally B~ I wouldn't have 1:0 reveal. my 
tru~ identi.1:y t()O soon. which might A..l.so have T.'"uine<.i m,V tc,gts. 

Frsnkl.y, you didn't do too well in solving the mystery - T vi.rtllally 
,g:av~~ t:hp. anBWf.:~r l1.vJa.y m.YfH~ l f! tt 

'tMaybe - but I knew it was ~OtJ ~hat was behind thiH!tt Picard 
exclalmed. 

t'Tr~Q .- hut you took 90 long to decipher that - B sarldbat of 
M~rlark 5 cotlld p~obabJ.y have done j.t qtJ~cker!tt 

Pic&rd decicied to ignore O's facetious cammetlt: 'fhere werA 
8til.l m&r,y i.mportant questions that hA wanted arlswer8d. 

"Q, why did ¥ou produce thAse images of people we knew or 
createej from fiction? What C0111.d VOtl possibl.y learr~ fvom us by 
maklng these images appea.r ·to 118(""/tt 

Q looked amazed. "You rea.Ll.y don' t l~now, 

surprise niB. I thought even yOU.P pathetical.lv 
able to decipher ·that one." 

Pi.card? Why, you 
small mind might be 

pj.card spoke throllgh g.~j~tGd teeth, his anger bare.Ly 
cons.trained. "Jllst tell llR, Q!t, he hissed. 

"By making these images appear to di.fferent mGmbers of the 
cpew t I Has merel;!" ·test1ng ,')lour emot:ional t'eact:i.onl."~ ."ll1d 
intelligence. As I said before, tJ)ese arA the most important 
factors :'011 require if you are ever to develop into an arlvanced life 
form. "[ ma.de dif'.f.eren t i.mages app<:"!-ar (;0 different people. depend.i ng 



on how important or relevant that character was to them - that is 
why Ta"hr;. Yar r;.ppeare(! to you all on the Bridge, and Moriarty to 
Data and La Forge in Engineering. Some, 
emotional response; whereas Moriarty was 

such as Tasha, were to teet 
to test intellectual 

reasoning. If you arE! ever to reach the level of tIle Q, we have to 
know if you a.re tempel··;,unentally, emotional.ly and .intellectuall~ 
Bui ted to assume the :pole of gods. tf 

"IS that all? YC)l! made us relive painful memories merely to 
learn more about our ~~motions a.nd levels of' intelligence? Yet 
again, Q, YOIl've ShOWl} a complete d~sregard for Human well-bej.ng; 
we're no better ttlan laboratory mice to you, to be used and abused 
in any crazy experiment yOll thi!lk up!" Picard knew he was over
rea.cting to the situa"tion. and ·that Q d:Ldn' t mean them any harm - in 
fAct, he knew that Q was concerned for their fllture welfare. But he 
wanted to make it clear that he couldn't jUB't play around with thera 

whenever he felt like it. 

"No point in lOSing your temper, Ptca.,rd - i.t won't make the 
91i.gh·test bit of difference. I can return to test you whenever I 
feel Like it - and there is absolutely nothing you can do to stop 
me." 

"Yea, there is - we cOllld simply I'sEllse to co-operate in your 
stupi.d experinlents!" Picard cOllntered. 

"And t.hat: is why I used t~he holograms to obtain my ,r-eaul ts for 
me. I knew that if I appeared 1.n my UBua~ form, you would simply 
have got angry and re.eueed to participate - a8 it was, YOll took part 
wtthout: even bf-)ing a.W-3..l"'e that you were t)eing tested. And voila! I 
obtained the I'8sults r requ~red with no problem. You all reacted 
exactly as expected!t' 

Picard knew that Q was right. It didn't matter whether they 
co-operated 01' not; Q eQuId trick and confuse them every time. 

"Well., Captain, are yOll interested in hearing my resulta?" 

Fra.nk7.}I, he thought, I'm not bothered. 
sIlent. 

He decided to remain 

nWell, It .1.1 tell you anywa.;-;. You were a great disappointment 
to me; you may have advanced technically and physically, but 
(::tmotionally and int;el.lectua.J.ly you are barely out of the Stone Age. 
Wtlen I produc~!d the image of ~our old Security Officer on the 
Bridge, ;your reactions were typical - initia.l ama?.emet)t fo~lowed b;:.r 
happiness or confusion." 

t'And what was ~lrong with that?" Picard demanded. 

"Oh, nothj,ng, nothing. But not one of you made the erooti.onal/ 
intellectual connection that what ;you were experiencing might have 
been a hologram. YOll atil.l haven't lea.rned to combine the two; }fou 
were so overwhe.l.med with emot.io.ns that .you fa.iled to think clearl,)" -
and that i9 why it took you so long to work out what was going on. 
I expected that from old macro-head _ 'f 

"The name is Lt. Worf!tf The Kling()n gr'owled in Q'r::: direct:lon, 
e¥es blazing, knuckles white as he gripped his useless phaser more 
tightly. 

Q ignored him. 'tBut the rest of you were no better. By the 
t:ime YOll had deduced that the holodeck was the source of the 
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problem, 1 had ~iven you 90 many clue8 that a trai,l of breadcrumbs 
couldn't have be,-·.~n Inuch C!lE:~ar·e.r·. [thought: }'OU m.i.gh t: have solved 

the mystE!ry duri:lg your talk in the Briefing Room, and yet again you 
disappoirli~ed mE'!. All thC,S(-:1 great rnJ.ncls workil''lg tcgethe,r, and al.l 
,you coule', come up with was t Put the ship on ¢"el.l()" .... ale.rt, sea't:>Cll fO.r 
i.ntruders and tr.~ce the power leak' - Not one of ~ou though't of the 
holodeck! At one point, when you mentioned 'ghosts', I thought you 
',<>Jere gOing to ma:--~e a ttundame11t;al breakt.hrough and discover the 
,3.nawer ~. but :/ou neve:ro make the connect.ton between ·th"~ metaphys.i.ca.l 
a.nd the r'eal world; and the mystt=.ry .remai.ned a m.YBte.r~/. tt 

.tBut even witl101lt yc)ur help we would have gc~1; sr'ound to the 
hotodeck GVentu3.Lly,tf PiC~~lr(t protes1;ed. t'We've never experienc~d h 

1·1()logram manifestati.oll outwi.th the boundary of the holadeck before -
unti.i. now. SI.lC~) l~. (!oncept tH1.9 beerl purely hypothlF!t.Lca.l. How Cfltl W(~ 

consi.rler such hypothetical causes before we have dj.8cov~red any 
conct:'etc t'acts 1:0 8IlPPOr-·t Sllerl an assumption?" 

"[i~xactly, P"J.cc"' . .l'c.l; you h?:!ve answered ;you.r own question! UntJl 
,;/011 "lea.rr, to m.ake that hypot.! .... ,eti,:.:!a.l l€':lap, to develop your m:l.nds 
beyond tt.air pre38nt level, until the hypotheticaJ., the 
iJr\!)Q].ievEil)ie, be(~Qrnes as real, as concrete as the physi.cal world 
.1..Y'ound .).leu, ~"(""Ju '.'J].1.1 r-ema.in mental infants." 

"Hun,ph!tt Pi.<.;al"'d :;...:norted. 
d.g;-;l . .i.n! n 

"Ye.E.t. H Qts 0yes glj.nted. 

ttYou'rA talKing about metaphysics 

t~~rh;:.:: ',JheeJ. tllPns full ci.t'cl.e." 

tlBy th·R W::iYf Qt 1. Und(~r8ta.n(j ho .... ,. ;lOll cre;.~ted the tmage of 'I'asha 
'tar - yo~) rn(~l-:,cdy f~.cC\:~!:3r.·H':~ci .hc-::!l" Jas t w:l..i.l and testamen t programme. 
that she had made in the event of her death. But llQW d.id you managA 
to produce th~~ hn:l.ogpsms of RedbloCK and I.each? The :l.Ast timA we 
lrlE"='!t: th0)m, t.hey s·t;epped au t oe the hcl].odeck and f'a.ded awa~T; we 
thoug;ht they wer't~ era.sed fJ":->om ·t:he p.t'ogramme'.8 memory. n 

Before Q had a chall~e to answex', Data interrupted. 'tT beJ.ieve 
t can an Ev...'8l"' that gU(:"!8tt,on .t~Ol' you .• Ca.ptain, without: Q'H 
&nsistanc(~.'t Pl(!ard nodded for h~m to do so, and Data continued. 
t'AL·thollgh the holographic images were destroyed when the~ left ttlA 

~)olodeck and you la.t(:~r c.~.r:.cc~lled the progra.mmH, you will remember 
that: the computer's memor~ sto~age facility has a hypasB memory 
c:lrcu 1. t which .reta.:1.ns the code pref iK number ~ar ever:>, programme 
that has ever been created. l·t would have been relatj.vely easy for 
a bei.ng uf Q'g mClltaJ. powers to fj.~(j this code number af)C] thereby 
re-("!.r(~a·tE.' nele~t{~d pOJ.:'·tjCll~:; of' th(~ LJ~(on H.ill progr'ammQ, even down 
~:o :\~·)d:l.vjdua.l clld.pacters. It 

Q leaked pleased with Data. f~Well. done, ti.n loan; alth .. lugh YOlI 
are of no value ·tt) me or my fell.ow Q, you show greater reb8()ni.ng and 
Lntf".i!J.J.igE~nce ·than these pathetic p.rtm:l.tives. Maybe I sliouJ.(.i bf'! 
studying you ~ather than them!" 

Data was ab(~ut to say 'Thank you' to Q fox' the coolpliment, but 
stopped himself .I.n tinls. He me~ely smiled slj.ghtly, a pleased look 
on hie face. Geordi hisSAd, t'Don't get too big-heads(jp Data -
peme!rnbe.r. .."fhe t; we t .t'e deal i ng wi th here!" Data 1:3 £mi le f' a.clad and he 
no(lded at (~eor{l~. serious once again. 

HDo :)fOU meall to Elail - ~. Pica.:r'd spoke {~venl¥, /)..is fa.ce g1"·;.m -

ttthat you x'e' cl:>el3..ted .Re(ibloCk and Leech for the sole pUY'pose of' 
scarin~ me - and ·to see what I did in such a si.tuation?tt 
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'tPi.ca~dt you are such a 
were formidabJ.e characters -
confron"tation! " 

d.im-witt:ed dullard! Of course .- they 
I simply couldn~t resist such a 

"And you made Leech shoot at me?'t Picard roa,red angrily. 

"Yes, 
~~Bpeci.al].y 

fact!" 

yaH - your fear 
when you ducked 

reaction was moat fasc~nating to watch, 
down beh.i.nd your desl< - moat funny, in 

",But I though't I was gOing to die!'! 

harmj 
,have 

all. 

'-Nonsense - it was only an 1.11usioll. It couldn't do you any 
and besides, if YOlI had known tha gun was harmless ~t wO\Jld 

ruirled my re9tllts - you wouldn't have reacte:j witt. fear at 
It was a fascinating reaction - quite the funni.est I've seen!" 

Picard }.Qoked as if he was gOing to have a ~~t. All he Inanaged 
to say was, "l didn't know the bul.let waa llnreal I could have died 
fl"Gm shock!" 

"Nonsense .- you're here now, al~ve and well. As \Jsual, dear 
Capta.i.n, you over-reacted to 8. perfectly harmless situation - it'H 
the story of your life!" Picard lapsed in'to an enraged silence as Q 
continlJsd. "And as for Riker _. he was an even b~gger disappointnlent. 
When I projected the ~mage of his old holodeck L'amour, he got 
~ngry! What a savage dimble-brain he is - l\G didn't react at a.11 
properly.ft 

Picard had cal.med down somewhat; thOllgh he remainAd grim and 
t igh t -1. i. pped. .Just as !AJe L L R?:ker" ian.' t, h.ere ju...'St; n.ow.. he though t. 
He I d teo,r Q. Limb rr'om Limb - tha,t -t . ..:..?, if Q t1,ctua Z. L1::) ha.!.:;r any 7. imbs at 

e17. Z. " 

Picard began to mull over what Q had just said - and it 
triggered off something in Picard's brain. It W83n't much. bllt at 
last tlB had something to use agaj.nst Q. 

"Yet again t Q. you 
vessel and those aboard 
silly games and tricKs! 

have shown a complete dist'egar(j fGr thi,s 
i·t - a1.1 ¥ou'rE-": interested In iB youP damn 

I don't care i,f none of my crew was 
physically hurt - YOll're a hazard to our l)salth! And as for yO\lr 

latest little 'test' as you yourself just said, we didn't react at 
a1J. like you expected - a.nd do you know wh,y'? Because you"r:'e 80 full 
o.f pompous egcti.sticl"l ideas and theories that you've fOl'''gotten wha.t 
YOll peall;;; came here fO.r i.n the first pla.ee. We d1.dn'·t react aB you 
expected or wanted - because you still don't understanej us at all!" 

Q was surprised at P:!.card's heated attack, and for 
afte~ the tirade stopped, he looked unsure of himself. 
thought - that's the first time J've ever Been him Zook 
.[ mUBt halJe pot; to h·lm at l-o,D1:;! 

a second 
Good, Picard 
Like that 

It was the sa.me old Q that answered, but the've \lJas an 
unexpected edge to his voice. "Nonsense, Picard. I know you better 
tha.n you knOv.l yourse.l.vea. You cannot bamboozle me with doul:..!J.etall<! tt 

But Pica.rd could sense that deep down he had hit a raw rlerve -
wag Q unsure of his whole purpose for the very first time? pj,card 

hoped so. 

When Q next spoke he had seemingly recovered; and he addressed 
all tJ\oes prE!Sent. t'My little test is at an end, dear friends, and 
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~~haI1 £hoP1:1.}' :h·.~ leaving yc,u. H 

'r'ly1.F statem(dli: was nlet by a hHf:H'"t,y chorus of ff(loOd! n from all 
!;hoae pY'~~3ent:, w. :;11 HeveJ:':~"ll o l .. li\"!!j':. E-~xpJ.t~·t:tveB t;hl:""'DWn in for good 

ruea-surp.; F'icard H.~B sure he heard something in l<ltngonese, bu·t he 
'~ouldn't tle pogi~ive. 

"But - bef'ol'~: I go ~- .. Q turned once again to Picard. 

"You, Captal!l, and ~our Neolitt)ic First Officer rIO longe.l~ 

'lnterest rna. You are too narrow··minded, and although Riker did show 
Gc)me prorr.ise in ·ttl9 P2St? he is also trapped ill the military 
mer)tal.j.·t~; just llrlotl)or cog in the wheal - no j.maginatjon, nc) 
insigt~t, The rest of your .Bridge (~rew ere no better - apart from 
YOllr how do YOll say - 'Counselor 9 ?" 

"'lou rnf~/;~.ll C01!l1eeJ.o.t' {)€'-:!annH TX"'o.i.?'f 

y·es. She :lll~.ereBted nw: g.l""'eatly .n.t first: on the \:'.p.i.dge Sf\A 

(1js~)layed a great 9mpathic abi.lity, and she almost managed to reveal 
JOy idGnt1ty too 5~oon. 8\Jt her mind is ClOtlded witl') enlotions; 
Rl.though she feeJ.Ej and under9tands~ 

of other's; Rho cannot control thHm, 
~l180 i3 flct Buitable.'t 

she is swamped by the emo·tions 
Cl"l[.::I.nne.1 ttl em, Thet'E-: fc.r(~ r; he 

"So .you w.ilJ leave us :3.1one now, foJ.' good l
/ H PiC8.pd sai.d 

hop€.~.(,ull:;.' . 

"No - I haVE~ not finished. 
who ati.ll lnterests nle greatly; 
m~~'st.i.c~::1.1 in ma.ny l"'espects -- J.t: 

There is one membAr of YOllr crew 
the mind is vastly complex. almost 

can see beyond the here·-a11d-now to 
past and fllture events, and can assist and chsllnel the powers of 
o·t:h(~.P8 wtthout: thf"~n. even ~c~tng; aware of it. In fact, the .i.ndJvidual 
ha.H all the persona.l qual1. ties that· I came h~t'e 1;0 ftnd. tI 

ttWho .ie i t'?" P.i.(~a.:r~d g;.roaned, realiBj.ng; that tlley hadn t t see~n 

thf-': l,<"ls·t of Q. 

"Ah, Cap·taiTI - that would be tel1.j.ng!" Q's eyes glinted 
nlisct\ievoualy. "You will find out S00n enough!" 

P:l.cBed BighE~d, fed up ';lnd til"'ed. 
1:0 teach YOtl a leE80n 1n gc)od matlD€rs. It's 
r,olograms of othe:r Q who '.,oJould be p.l."'·ogrammed 
t."rom this ship - .fop good!" 

f'or once, QI ['d like 
a pity I can't c~eatA 
to come and remove you 

Q Taughed loudly. "What l.~.n 

t:hat'a the most iJ1teJ.ligent idea 
'l'h'c::re may be hOPE; f'or you ,yet! " 

interesting conce~t, Cap'lain -
you've had since we first DIet. 

Although ex.haust(~dt Picard managf.KI a. wry Hmile. He knew there 
wan hope fO.t:> himself and foX' the whole species - hc:::! eould Bense i.t. 
HO!.l,1 iro]"1.i(;~ he thought:; ['1)e probabLy Learned more .j'z"om Q',c:, OWn 
r'eact -ions than h~~ has from 1..lS' 

"I have one last thing to do before I leave your ship; som0one 
1 n~u~;)t speak wi.tt. So I will take my leave of' you now. 

"Au r'f.:voix', Captain, unt-iJ, we meet aga.in!" 

Q smiled Mnd then, t() P~card's astonishment, t)e saluteri him! 
Altt\Ollgh Q deJ\ied it. ~ic.~rd knew he had made an impress1.or) ell) hi.m 
at :laet; »hett,er that was good or bad, time WQuld tell. 
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Q suddenly vaniE;tled, to be replaced by the glowing ball of 
energy which floated up to the ceiling and popped and disappeared, 
:Like a bubble burstillg. 

Picard looked up to see it vanish. Echoing Q's final words, he 
muttered~ "I'm sure \.'le • .. lil1, Q; I'm sure we will." 

9 

Guinan wasn't in the least surprised when the hoo(jed figllre 
appeared at the far table for the second time; in fact, she was 
expecting h:im. She v/al.ked over and said, "Would you l.ike aomethtng 
{"porn the ba.r this time?" 

fa.ee 
The figllPO turnecl ill its seat, 
that she had glj.mpsed bofax·e; 

dropping the hood. It was the 
that of a middle-aged man with 

strong, intelligent f'eattlres and curly brown hair; the face that had 
'changed' to resembl€l Philosopher Turogah. 

ttNo, thank YOll, Guinan. I'd rather Apeak with YOIJ personal,:Ly. 
PleRsE:! sit down.tl 

G\linan sat opposj.te the ~igure, resting her elbown on the tabJ.e 
and s·tared into his i'ace. She smiled knowingly. "And what WOlIJ.d 
YOlI Jike to discuss this time. imi.tator' of Tllrogah? Aljvanced 
metaphysi.cs, perhaps7'~ she questioned, her voice filled with sarcasm 
and mocking. 

Q replied quickly, 
personal. heart-to-heart 

straight to the point. 
talk. How did you know 

"No; I'd prefer a 
I wasn't Tu,rogah?9t 

(1uinan Bmiled even wider. "Possibly the fact tha·t I progl"'arurned 
that simUlation of him into tile holodeck only a few weeks ago 
right down to the robe you are wearing; or the fact that he has been 
dead for over two hundred years!" Guinan joked, not Onl!e taking her 
eyes from Q'a face. 

Q was fascinated. 
holo,g:ra.m projectiont{tI 

ttYOll. ,knew straight away that :t·t was a 

"Of course; I saw straight through the image to tJ)e one you are 
v-lea,r:lng now." 

"Image? .so you can te,ll this .is alao not my t.rue j.dentity _. a 
mask to clj,sgutse my t.rue pel."'sona?n Q was amazed. 

'~Yes. Do not ask me how I know - 1 can just sense it. UBual.ly 
wi·th my Ctlstomers 1 can see thej.r desi.rea and deepest ambitions 
blJt with YOtl it is different. I can tell you are very curious ab01Jt 
the Humans aboa.r·d this ship, and the Huma.n race in gent..~ra.l. Th,e.re 
1.9 something you need or are trying to get from them, but I cannot 
tell what." 

"Yes 1 Guinan; you are quite correct. That is why r created the 
holog:r-anls which appea,red to them. But 1 could tell you were 
different, superior; that ia why, when I first appeared to you! 1 
was as I am now but I wc)re the image of Turogah. You.¥' mi.nd is 50 

pe.l~ceptive th.3..t you S8.W straight through the ima.ge to the one 1. wear> 
now. Truly remarka.ble." 

Q leaned closer, excited and intense. 
you really think I run?" 

"Tell me, (iuinan, who rio 
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Guinan's eynn g1:"ew wist:ful. HI cannot tell, not p.l:'ecisely. 
'fou have a vaat ilrld complex Dlind - very powerful a.od intelligent, 
hut unorthodox, unruly. And you are not alone; I ca.n see other 
rn1.nds at work, b(!yon~ yaup own - some weaker, some stronger." 

"Yo~ see ra~~'ler than sense?" Q pressed. 

"It is just an ability, difficult to express in words." 
shrugged nonchalnr)tly. 

Guinan 

"And wher-e do .you think T carne from'?" Q was var¥ interested 
now. 

"From beyond: ttl/it: "·,,b1cb is - .from another Unive·t'se, anot.he.l" 
d "Lmells ion. H 

"A11d that prOSpAct doesn't frighten you?" Q aaked. 

Guinan's wiu·tful expression disappeared, 
smiJ.e on her lipB. She shook her head. "No: 
harmless." 

and ahe stared at Q, 
I can tell YOlJ're 

Q WB,g astoullded that this being, though not endowed with gpeat 
?owe~ as he himself was, could be BO incisive and wise. t'You are 
'lot from the Earth or its Sol.ar System, and r can tell you are far 
advanced beyond the Humans on this vessel. Why do you serve a race 
of witless savage children?,t 

Guinan thou~~ht carefully about her answer before relying. ''If 
JOU t re r€ ferring ·to the .rest of the c,rew, I. do not t gerve' them, 
though that term is sometimes used to describe my function on board 
tlds shi~·. I prHf,.r to call lt hel.ping or guid:l.ng them :l.n the 
\'jirectj.o~ that is most beneficial for them and the rest of the 
Universe, a.nd whieh will develop their potential to the full. 1I 

Ityo~ believe they have potential.?" 

She looked I:\t him s,.'S.d.1y; Q found it strangeli/ unnerving. "Of' 
cout"S€l - tn ways even :'lOU do not Sf..lem to undergtand~ tI 

For the first time in his long existence, Q was worrj.ed. When 
Picard had told him that ha had got it all wrong, that he had 
misinterpreted the HumSll race right from the sta.rt ~ he had 
axperlenced a brief moment of doubt that had qulckly passed. But to 
hea.r tl)e name th.lng from a being who in many ways might develop into 
something superior to the Q caused him great anxiety. 

Doubt began to flood into him; he had felt unsure of his 
purpose befo.re, but he W8,9 beginning to ,realise tha.t all hi.s games, 
.9.J.1 h:i.n testa, w(~re :t~ea..lly pointless~ just a. way to satisfy his 
intense curiosity. and all he had come up with were some meaningless 
answera and even more questions a.bout the enigma that was the Human 
condition. He needed to retire for a time, to re-think his entire 
strategy, his whole way of dealing witll Humans. Be knew it was 
going to be complicated, and he knew the other Q weren't going to 
like it; but it had to be done. Q had to come back again - he was 
now more curious about the Human 
before, &nd he was fascinated by 

'problem' than he had ever been 
this being known as Guinan. 

Q lc)oked at l)er. She was staring out at the stars with a 
strange smile on !)er face; he could see mysteries and a vast 
inteJ.ligElnce and '~1sdom hidden behind those dark brown eyes. Could 
she read his min~? If she cou.l.d, she would know that ·the inten88 
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curioai1.y, the need to know Qtld understand which fuelled the Q, 
would bring him back here again to this et\ip, to unravel her great 
mystery and secreta, and to test those 'promising' H1JmanS once 
again. 

"Well, old wise woman," Q addressed her directly. Guinan 
di.dntt turn, bu·t her smile w~dened a fraction. "It is time for me 
to leave; our d19cuasion haa been most - illum~nating.tt He knew it 
hB.d been more than tha't - it had astounded him. Guinan could sense 
this, Bl1d 'turned to .look at hi.m. 

"Yes - j.t has been most enjoyabl.e. 
we meet, no disgui.seB~ all right?" 

By the way, the next time 

"All right. No disguises. It Q was stunned by i1er boldness. 

"1 shall say 'au revoir' for now, bllt not farewell. 
stJre our paths will cross again." 

for [ am 

With a final quizzical smile, he vanished into thin air. 

Guinan turned and stared back out at the stars. 
w()ul,d be back, and looked forward to his return. 

She kne~"l he 

EPILOGUE 

On the Bridge,r things were r{2turning to n.orma.L. GLad to be rid 
of Q on.ce G.oa,in - nOlA) he !).)i.shed i t lA)a.~ .for' ever I - Picard Q,7# Lowed 
himsG,Lf <:1 wry smiLe. rt; had been an elJentf'uL da.y. 

"We L L, RiklZr, ho-pefu l. Ly that' $ t he Last we' L Z. Bee of Q for Borne 
time. " 

"I certainLy ho·pe eo, .sil~ - he's th.e sort of chal~CLct(2r you can 
on. 7...y t;a.ke 1:n. ,9ma.l. 7. dO£(,?,s.'f 

"Very sma L l. doset:"'>, First;; Of.ficBr," Picard correctnd him. 

"Yet in some tAJQ.1:!.9', Capto.'i.n, h·iB visit did have Borne bene,ficia,L 
Bffects. '( 

"Hou., 80, Riker?" 

"We 7. L, I got the chance to Bee somebody ] hadn.' t Heen in. (lui te 
a whi Le, a.nd 'A)e (L 7~ Loot to Be(?: 'faaha a(}a'in, in a carta i.n. sen.se. 
That; can.'t be a bad thing - it's nc)t oft(?n YOti can actHaLL"d thnnk 
the Q. for hiB CLCt ions I" 

"Q'U1: t;e so, Comman.der ~ II 

Data~ at the. heLm, turn(a<."l in hie seat. "L too was most pLecu3ed 
to see l.,t. ¥ar again., F..~ir - it uJa,..s a most rewarding exp(~rience." He 
turned back to face thCd main. 'l)ieWBcreen.. 

SmiLes broke out a.round the Bridge at his comment. 

"W<z aLL !AJere., DGta, we aLZ. u."3r~~" Picard repLied. 
for Starba.se 127, u.)ar'p factor IJ." 

"Yes, sir'." 

"EnQQ.ge ~ " 

"Se t COU1"'$Q 



7'he. h>lI:;erpris;;'d: l,ven.t; bc) tVCLf'P speed, (.J.n.d hf?-a.d(;?-d of'f to h(.;~.r nRxt; 

ac:uenture. 

Itt B over. 
Everything's retul~ned to normal, 
S:liding back intc) its uS:Jal place, 
::.';0 am 1, 

I've always had 1:0 fight. 
Struggle for everythi.ng [tva achievod, 
And every fighter needs ~ fortress 
Into which to retreat. 
The Starfleet officer an,l the child 
Who had to scratch and c Lat.-" to surv.i.ve 
.A..re a.sp~~C·t8 of t he same ;,)E!.t'son, 

Distanced only tly time, 
And time is reletive. 

Even in the hav€~l"; ot' th.i:J 8.hip and 1.'[;3 .r'arn.ily. 
[ need my barri81-S. 
'fhey're part of Dle; 
An essen·tisl e].E~ment i.n the survivB.L package. 

Thank you. 

For tIle love. f'(Jr the gentleness and joy. 
I hope you undel~stand. 

I c~hose you, wiEle yet j.nnocent, for your capacity to \lnderHtarld. 

"I'll only sa}' i;L:La once _. 
It never t)appened. t ' 

Sue Meek 



§ A\ ;{I YO A\ rL rL 
by 

Lorraine Goodison 

Beverly Crusher f;tared at the message on her viewscreen, 
readi.!lg and re·-reading the words which somehow refused to enter her 
mind past the short-t'~rm memory stage. It was like a bolt from the 
bll1e: she couldn't talte it in. She might have remained in her 
ntunn("ci 8tupor for hours had not a visitor inteprupted the daze. 

~'Beverly f do you have a moment? 1 wanted to -" Oeanna 'fr'oi 
pallsed. frowning slightly at Crusher's air of absorption. "Are you 
~1,]. right?" ahe quest:laned. 

Dt' . 
limbo. 

Crusher roused herself, 
"Mmm7 Yes. y,,~s, I'm ... 

n I s :1.·t b,-:).d news? II 

blinking rapidly as 
quite all right." 

she rose from 

ftNo, just unexpected. I've been offered a new post.'1 

"eh?" Trol's eyebrows rose sl~ghtly. 

"flead of Starfleet Med~cine," Crusher told her flatly. 

Deligllt spread across Troi"s expressive face and she advanced 
to he,r fr:lend' s side. ".Beverly, con~ra.tula.tiong! What a wondet"ful 
slJrpriaet" She paused, tuning in to the conflicting emotions 
Bever:Ly CrUShE!r was broadcasting. "You're not hap~y about it." 

Crusher grimaced and ah,t'ugged. "I don t t know! It's so 
Budden! I've spent ttlS past ken minutes staring at the screen. I 
really don' i: l<:now wha't to think. n 

"Then be glad for 
CX"uBher's arm. HIt's 

"Then wh~" a.ren' t 
through the ship?" 

yourse],f," Troi said softJ.y, 
a marvellous opportunity." 

I swinging from tIle ceiling, 

'tI th1.nk you know the reasons." 

lightly touching 

brosdcasting it 

Crusher nodded, shaking l\er head sJ.ightly. 
b:1.g change." 

"It's going to be A 

"Have yO'll told WeBley?" 

"Deanna, it's ba~ely sunk in! 1'11. .. tell him later. II 

HAnd the Captain?" 

Another E;brug, a glance a.way. nOh, he probably knows. I can't 
see Starfleet offering his CMO a post l.ike this and not mentj.oning 
.it." 

"Still ... tl pressed Troi, understanding her reluctance. 



HI k"lOW, r know! If Cl"ushex' turn(;~d away~ ta,king; the message tab 
from the lrive and staring at it as if it held the doom of agea. 
"There's 10 mllch to do ... 't she murmu~ed. t'It's too sudden. 1 
can t t juS t tt 

"Yes ¥Oll can," Troi interrllpted firmly, moving to where she 
could see the doctor's fa(~e. "You have to think o~ what's best fo~ 
you." 

DOllbt was wr:Ltten c].ear on Crllshmr's face as she met Deanna's 
gaze. "What if 1 don't know?" 

Some eighty nlinutes passed before Dr. Crusher pushed ~)erselP 

intc) going to see Pi.card. Her tension built with every stAP Stl9 

took and B.9 she patlsed outside his Ready Room ahe took a deep 
br'(~ath . 

H'This :is ri.d:Lculoua," she chided herself', unawar'e o.f! Data's 
q\Jesti.oning glance. She heard Picard's voice acknowledging the door 
chime and erltared, to be greeted by an enquiring look as tt~e Captain 
gl!3.nced up~ 

"D1.... Crusher. What 2an I do for you?" 

At 1..eCLBt he's in an. amiabLe mood/> 
She gestured with the message tab. "I 
I've been offeree! the post of Head of 

she thought irratiotlally. 
thougllt you ahould know 

Starrleet Medicine." 

Was there a momentary haBitation, a glimpse of sox'row in hj.s 
eyes? She wasn't sure. D~anna was the one for reading people, not 
hel"', anc] .Jean-Luc Picard 'Nag ha~'der to fa.thom than moat. 

"Well t I won f t say I t In enamoured B·t the thought of breaking in 
a new CMC, but - tt Picard rose, his hand outstretched. "Congrat·· 
l1lationa, Doctor. Ii:' s well deserved~ n 

She returneel the firm grip, feeling a strange remoteness. f'I 
t!Qven't accepted yet." 

"It's a big step, but I'm sure ~ou·ll do well. 
(ioes Wesley know?" 

"Not yet." 

Does ... ah ... 

Pica.r'd amilHd. 
news." 

?'Then don't let me keep you f~om breaking the 

CrllEt\er blitlked at the quiet dism~Bgal - or was ahe being 
()vAr-sensitive? She opened her mouth to Pllt warda to her inner 
feelings, and fOtlnd she cO\lld not. ttI'11 ... let you know when my 
leaving c;ate COm(~9 througl). Jf 

Pic~rd's eyes strayed to the desk screen and back to her. 
f'Fine," t.e said affably, taking his S9at once more. He watched her 
leave, staring pensively at the closed doors for some time after. 

Walkj.ng along the corr:J.dor~ B<':~ver'ly Crueher' found ind.ignation 
and disappointmen1: churning inside her. There she was, all keyed 
llP, and ~Lll ahe got was "Congratulations" and t'It's a big step'~~ No 
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"1'1.1 miss you" or tiDe you j)AVe -to go?'t The empty.turbolift 
admitted hal~ a,a he~ anger expl.oded into verbal expression. 

"Floor'-?" enquil"'~~d 'the quiet compute:t' voice. 

A flic~.er of l:lght signalled movement and ahe slowly brought 
her breathing under control She lJnclenched her hands, slightly 
alarmed at her I'eac'tic)n. 

"Who the hell do I thinl< I a.m?" 8[le a.sked h(~rBelf BortJ.y. 
"What d:Ld I exp0.c't .. ?" 

that 
Someth1:ng, 
my Leaving 

she answered herself ruefully. Anything. 
wi7J/' do more tjl.·~an. cau..':'"J'e a sLight hiccup in 

A sigTt 
his daiLy 

rout-ine. 

The lift came tC) its destination and she stepped out. clamping 
down her foelings wJ.th practised ease. 

Wesley greeted her news with somewhat more enthusiasm. Eyes 
agog, jaw ,hanging towa.rds the floor, he stared at her aa if she had 
somet\ow rnetamorphOSE!d into something different. "Head of - Mom, 
that's ... that's ... I (jon't krlOW what to say!" 

"You might say you're happy for your old mother,tt she told him 
wr¥1.~,/~ 

ftOf course I a.m! tt Wesley gave her a. wide gr.in, peaching out to 
granp the hands she offered. 

A pang of regret stabbed the doctor. Time was, t)e would have 
his arms a.bout her. When did he become so circumspect. so .. thrown 

aduLt? She held hie gaze, putting voice to the direct consequences 
posting. "It'll mean leaving the Enterprise." of hex' 

Wesley sobered, seriousness dulli.ng his expressi'Je face. He 
nodded. Itl know." 

She breathed deeply, plunging into the sea of whys and 
wherefores, wonderi~g as she did so why she was justifying her good 
fOr't.une. ttr've wor.K€:d towards th.ia all my life, Wes. It' 11 nev(~t" 

come again. I know you'll miss being here, but you'd have to leave 
sooner or later. On Earth you'll have a hetter chance to study, 
more ~riendg ... t. 

ftDon't worry about me, Mom,'t he cut in quickly. "D.id vou think 
I'd let vou go alone?" 

She shook her head, smiling at her man-child. "Ne, I dj.dn' t. " 

Wesley':3 gr.i.n retu.rned. He b.roke their contact, grimacing in 
apology. "I've gotta go. Class starts in ten minutes." 

H.is mother nodded. st.ifllng a desire to ruffle hls carefullv 
combed hair as he turned to l.eave. He was so serious sometimes ... 
Wl1.:h Wesley g'one, the .room seemed too ('.!Jmpty for comfol·t, and her 
th01Jghte weighed heavily. She headed for Sickbay, where she cou1,d 

lose herself in reports. 



Afte~ the initial reaction to the news, the sl,ipboard routine 
continued much 8S before. There were things to be fin~ahed, of 
course, r~ports to be written up, results recorded 1 files brought up 
to date, ~ut Dr. ('rusher found her time fill.ed, preventing her from 
dwelling ')Ver much on her move. 

Initlal doubts were quickly forgotten with the confirmation of 
the POStil1g and fi.rm dates to leave the Enterprise. Sudde!lly there 
didn't seem to be enough time. She helped Picard vet the 
applicatj.(~ns for her position, centering her energj,es on finding a 
worthy successor. 
clamouring to fill 
a smile to Beverly 

There was no shortage of experienced personnel. 
the prestige post, bllt one in particulal~ brought 
Crusher.·fs lip-a. 

'tKatllsrine Pulariki." She scanned the details on the desk 
screen, matching personal knowledge wj.th recorded merj.t. 

Picapd glanced up, one eyebrow cocked. "You know .her?" 

Crusher nodded. 
do(~·to:t,. " 

"Mmmm. A real character and an excellent 

"Hum.ph. 
, c harac tePB t • 

'pep90nal:~ ty' 

.. The noise indicated Picard's feelings about 
If there was one thing he disliked, it was a 

who threatelled to disrupt his smoothly-rlJn ship. 

Dr. (:rusher hid her sm!.le and looked pointedly at him. 
extremely well qualified and an expert in several fields. 
served on the Hood, the Excalibur and the Eerl.j.n.'· 

"She 
She's 

is 

ttTen<ia to mov(~ a.bout a. lot," commented Pica.rd., t.ranafnrring his 
attentio~ to his notes. 

tff!~vepy one of those captains. was so.rry to see he.!' go, H C.rusher 
conti.nued, trying not to sc)und too anxious to PllSh Plllaski's case. 
"There arf~ letters of commendation from all of them." She paused, 
waj.ting for a reaction. When none was forthcoming, she pressed on. 
"ltd certiiinly consider ~er an .idea:l replacement." 

That got the captain's attention. He glanced UP. an 
indefinab:.e expression on his face. 'tThat's your profesa!onB]. 
op:lnion. n 

nIt is. She'a my recommenda.tion for CMO.tf 

P.ical'd nodded. uMrnm j but we'd bet·te.r gJve the others a.n equa.l 
chance." He looked away, missing the flash of ir.ritation which 
croBsed Cr'llsher's face. 

1'hey worked on, passing the afternoon in detached professional 
companionElhip which left no opportunity fo.1:' ei ther to voice ·theJr 
inne.r feelings about the .i.mminent departure. Crusher bl·t down on 
her feelings, telling herself she had no right to expect anything 
from Jean-·LlIc Picard, much less an acknowledgement of currents she 
wasn t·t BUl'e he was even a.wa.re of. 
something by now? 

Surely he would have sai.d 

Pica.I'd, for .h.ie part, chose s.i.lence because it seemed the 
pertinent thing to do. It would be foolish to stumble awkwardl}' 
into a situat~on they had never discussed and he wag not sure even 
existed. Where W.9.S the sense of d.i.gging up unspoken emotions, 
probing old wounds? 



He glanced over tC) her bOW0d head, recognising the spark of 
attracti.on her preRence enger\lj~red. He t~ad never allowert that spark 
a chance to flame; partly out of respect to .Jack Crusher's mQmor~t 
partly because Beverly had rlover' signalled a wish to develop their 
relationship beyond profeosi.onel contact. Oh, a certain I'elaxation 
had o'Jertaken thei~ f:L.rst wnrines8, they CQuJ.d even joke, but they 
were a.s unawa.r·e of each o·ther' g needs as the day she ±~irs t: came on 

board. ,Jack's death \-·.,Ias a. '/.:i).1.1 bet r.l'l1een then, and Wesley the 
physi .. :!al guard of that.: ba.!'r.ier. Given ti.me. who knew, but time .had 
run out. 

~.iuppre8Bing 

'That, at least, 
a .~i~t\, Pir:ard tllrrled his attenti.on to his wor·k. 

Wd.8 f;ome·th:Lnl?; he coul<J deal wi.th. 

No .t:are\1vell parties, Crul8-hcr had told Troi fLl:-ml,;V, knc.)y.l.i.ng the 
C()uneel.(lr W0111d tactftll.1y apt'ead t11e llews to those cOllcerned. She 
co,lld not avoid the medical staff send-off, but she managed to keep 
i·t to a good-humoured lncident. As the departure date loomed, ahe 
closed ~nto herself mOl'S tt\3n u8ual~ avoi.11ing those who might make 
tier rogret her deciaic)Il. 

"ft'l.l b& batter fOl' YCJL)," she said. sttlffing sl·loes ir)~a a 
CClrne·i-:' of the. cas("~. !'Th.eI'(~' bF! BO much to orga.nise, .I 1,-\·'.:·,n't; have 

·t:tme to flP9 to our ne'vJ ·nome P"COf.:H:!t'"l},. H 

"lid rAtl:HT' it '/'JIlt>. ready t.~ot' you, I, Cr\lr:;h(~}r cont·l .. Dued, 

d<~~t.l~.~rlnln(~d on h'C.~l' COUJ:'ne. !'It's go:Lng to be su<.'::h an upt'l.eav~J. &1:1 "j.i: 

is, arlCl [t·LJ. ~0end th,~ first fQ~J weeks just flndirlg out \~hat l·m 
(1o:i.ng. \'o\1'd b«;'! on your own~ WeBley. tt 

tt] don't mind. rf~g.l.l.Y.t" he proteBt:nd, l'.().t;'n betwe(·~.r;. his "VJisil t·;:. 

go wi.th his nlcther' an!j his e.iation at bej.n~ on the El'terpr;L~;e a 
li.ttle lon~er than expected. 

't.L I~.no""",. H 

.for lonz, We,;.:,. 

projects." 

She paused, nle~ting hi.s 
BCBi.dof>, :tt'l1. is}".,!€' you 

"We won't be a~art 
a chance tC) fi.nish YOlJr 

He nodd'~~, downc8st. and she left the case to go to htnl 
grB.spi.ng; 11JS ~r)()uldep:·::: ti.gl"\·tl.;v. H~,)~"' eyes bP;:,:t.rkl.(~d '.,N.1 t.l; u.llsl·\ed tr-:;,i.1"'S 

a.nn srH~! told Llm. "I'ln ve.l"'~y' pr()ud of' ~/OU. did ;/ou J<.now that?" 

"J 1m proLd of j.'()U. Mom, H tH·:>: s;:..lid gl'aVE1:t.~~·J a bO~J f~r'o~H.i ng into 

manhood with paj.nful \JnderstGnding. 

"'rhat's good to k~ow. Now whe.1."'e did 1 put th:)t oth(~:c caGQ ... "2" 

There was a sJnall group ~aiting to 9~e her orf tl)en when tl\e 
Enterprise reached St,~rbaae 102. F'roro there she W0111.d transfer to a 
ship heading P:av·thwards and after that. the new adventl:re re~lly 
b{~ga.n . 

Deanna came forwar'd fi.rat, her deep dark eyes radiating 
understanding and wa..rmt:h. H(iood .luck~ Beverl~r," she said, cla£~ping 

her friend's hands. "}·fappiness in all you do." 

That last· commen~ came close to undoing CrlJeher's ~areful].y
built; renel"'ve and she €'~mbraced '1'roi av..11(vJr.·u"'dly, ·pef'.lecting t;hat sh(~'d 

not ha(j much practice at this. 
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They parteel. and it was tt~e turn of the man waiting pat~ently 
to the aide, thE! man who stood behind a mask of well-prepared good 
wishes. Their (!~'es met, arld Dr. (:rllsher found hep~elf wishing she 
cOlJJ.d 8ak Deannll what she felt froID Picard. 

The Captain stepped f'orwa:pd. genuine warmth 1n his smile as he 
folded both his hands rotJnd here. "You've only been with us a few 
months, but you'll leave quite a. gap. We - I will miss you, 
Beverly." 

She smiled half-hea~tedly. 
you have to Ld m(:~ .'';'.1'0 before now? 

Da,mn. yo't.},rt she thought:, I,.;hy coul,dn I t 
Wov.l.d 7:t have beF?.T1 .90 d·iffir.::'1J.Lt~? 

"lVlom. •. " 

Wesley was th(.::!pe, aDd her chcJ:.nce 1:0 speak to Pica .. ~d was gone. 
Distcacted, 
warned hlrn. 
i:c Earot h. tt 

ahA gazed fO!ldly at her Bon. "Dontt grow any mors," she 
t'l want to i)o able to look you in the e¥€ when you get 

ttl'.1.1 t.ry not to~ H ~~:r.:i.nned Wes:L'~y. 

"And be good. Do wt,at you're told." 

"Mo:.n. •• " 

She smi.l.ed. "I'll mise you." 

"Li :,c.ewi s e . 'I 

A si.gnsl chj,rped on the console and the operator rep()rted. 
"Ready ¥or beam-down, Captain~'t 

Bevarly Crusher acknowledged Pic6r'd'B glance with a small nod. 
She looked again at her 80n. "Are Ac1:ing Ensigns allowed to gi.ve 
their mc)thers a hug goodbye?" 

Wit:1 a laugh, Wesl,ey flung his arms around h(lr. As they stood 
in the tight embrace, Crusher felt a atone sink ir\ her SOlll. Her 
e~/eB sea,l.'ched for and CBllght Picard's, and she silently passed 
responsi·)ilj.tv for her son's well-being on to him. 

She reluctantly broke the grj,p. "Gatta go, vlea." 

He was struggling to hold back his tears. "Yeah .. gtby, Mom." 

HSe(~ you soon." 

She stepped onto the transporter platform, f~!eling as j.f a 
chapter- Ln he.~ 1 i fe had closed fo.revex>. The fo.rcefield took hold 
and her !10n'S image dissolved befo~e her eyes. 

The new Head of StarfJ.eet Medj.cine had much to do when she 
finally ax'rived a.t Med.1.cl'll. HQ .• and t:ime passed qui ckly, streaming by 
in a mis))-rnash of new faces and mental. exhaustion. She barely had 
time to 'think of herself, much lesa Wegley, but the hologram of hi.m 
stood on her desk next to one of herself and Jack, and every eo 
often aho looked at them for comfort. 

She was .ill-p.repared when a cal.l came through one fra.ught, 
work-fil'l.ed afternoon. Assuming it was another d()ctor bringing to 
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her atten'Lioll somethi.flg she (Jldn't want to know in the first place, 
she did Xlot at first ~egister the cal,i. 

'The Df,ilIlH pie.reed hel:' thoughts, and she i~.row.ned at the 

operator. "l-'al"don?" 

ftA cal} from Ens ign Wesley Cl"ushe~'" on boa'cd the PSS 
Enterprise. Will YOtJ accept?" 

"Yee! ves, of course!" With impatience building she waited as 
the j:;cr.:?en f\.l~:zecl, th',:7!:n a.n aching1;1 fam:llir-3.r· fl=J.ce appf.~ared. "Wee?" 

"Hi, Mom!" 

"Hi ~'oUPSE!l.f. Th~8 i8 (Iui.te a sl~rpriBe.'~ 

Illle9ley nh rugged. 1t~JUBt tl}ol.lght r. 'd ca.ll. How is the new job'?" 

She ran a hand thrOlJgh her ha~r, smiling wearily. J'Exh&llsting, 
bltt sAtiafyil1g. You know hov; it is .- everyone keeps thej.r probl~m8 
and grllmblea for the new guy_ So - what are you IIp to? I expected 
to hear from yOlJ sooner.·' 

"ct,. tt Wf)gley's '!?,,"j,ce clouded briefl~'. 

d-ela;)'ed. tt 

"WE:"": - uh - \"-'e go t 

It'f'H.Ll mE~ somethLng new. 'r.be day a stal"'ship runs .:from A to B 
withollt a. ,:.:le1;our wlll be a mj.t'B.cle." She lea.ned forward, wishing 
:i1he couJ d reHch acrOSH tl'J.~~ desk to t;ollch h:Lm. It "feli: so good t.o 
hear from him aga:Ln. I"Can yell talk a.bout it, or :La .it ClEJ.~:':8ifiecl?t1 

Wesley f:eerned doubt ful., but a.f ter b~.H.'l.i ta.t ing- he exp.1.atned. "WP. 
had to help i:he Ha.ch-G;!1.1is EJYf;t~~m, You know, where t:hey've got the 
Plasma PlaguE!." 

Dr. CruE:her nodded, ignoring tJle c:hiJ.l that ran througtl her 

hones. She'd known a sta.t:'!:;Jl\,l!;- VUl9 clJverted 
problem. but not that it wn~ the Enterprise. 
she p:r'ompted. 

to help the Rachell.is 
"I t worl<.ed out oka.y?" 

We,~~ley r,odded, they blurted out, HAnd Deanna was pregnant. ~1f 

"Wha.t?" 

"r. t wa.s we:Lrd! Orle mi.nu te BI}(~ ',va;:J 
a baby, and he grew \lP real quJ.ck and 

oka,7r, .. and thf..~ t1ext? 

"Wee,H 
should keep 
an ,yw.'3.y? If 

j nt0r.~rupl;~?d his 
for latex', huh? 

mother. t'I ttli.nk 

How d.id you get 
this JB something; ~'ou 

permission for thi.o, 

"Oh, Ca~.tain Picard pulled a few strings,'t Wesley told her wj.th 
blithe disreg;arej for protocol. "And he says 'Hi'." 

Crusher ftJubmerged a. smile. "I'm sure he does.. It she 
murmtlred. Stle gazed at her child. "So when are you due to ].~ave? 

It can't ba long now. 1 thi.rlk you'll like our new home. It's got a 
marvellous view and -" She trailed off, struck by his silellce. 
Fox'sbading filled her hea..r't. "WeB?" 

"Mom. 1"... " He 
unconsc1.0\J9 jmita·ti.on 
admittnd in a rush. 

swallowed, squaring hj.s shoulders in 
of Will Riker. "I'm not coming to Earth," 

"l'.m !3 tayi ng h(~re. 1t 

he 
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"WeB. .. ,~ 

Wesley plunged on, committed to his confession. 
a.bout it a. lot and I wl3,nt to sta.y on the Enterp.ris.":J:. 

"I thought 
Captain Picard 

can and e"Bryone ia go~ng to ,_ tt 

"Hold on, ba.ck-·tracl<. a. little," his mother de;na..nded 

~i ncredulcusly. "Picard sa.ys you ca.n? Who does he - U 

"I.f you aG'rHG," Waale;; quickly rea.ssured her. 
at)Jde by your wiI3hes." 

"He sa;ya he'll 

"Oh he dOE~S, does he?" 

Wesley arlxiolls1y watched 1\1s Illother, waiting for her app.ro~·al. 

HMom? Tt's okaYt isn't ttt? I mf~8.n -- n 

tfWesle:Yt I i:hi.nk that dec:i.:::.d.on's been made a.lt.~eadYttt Crushe:t:> 
told him tirAdly. 

"Huh'!" 

She nighed, st~lling the desire to reach out 
made an adult de(~i8~On, Wes. ()f course I agree. 
dellY YOll your chl~nce when I've taken mine?tf 

to hi m. 
O.i.d you 

UYoutve 
thin.k I'd 

A wide ami.Ie replaced 1:he allxi.ety. "'~'hanks, Mom' I knew :).'ou I d 
B'<-'l.Y th;;j.t. tf 

Her smilo was wavering but she hoped lle would not notj.ce. 
"T'l]. see you when you enter the Academy. It'.ll just be a lit·tle 
longer, t.hat's all." 

"That's what 1 figured. Gtl:Lnan sa.td .-, well, i1; doesn't matter" 

what she said." 
"Listen, Mom - I 
okay. It 

"Sure, Wee, 
soon." 

He paused, gJ,ancirl8 aff-screerl at somettling. 
have to ~o. I ju~t wanted to make sure it was 

Take caro of yourself, and - get in tOllCh again 

UI v;i.ll~ p:t:'omi,se. .By(~ 9 Mom! n 

"Bye. Wes I love YOll." 

The screen fl.1zzed, leaving her doubtful if he heard her la,at 
words. Eer eyes :fill.ed, t;h(.~ pain a DhJ,."sical agony. He.r f'1.ng€~r8 

touched the S0.1">een. "Dan::.n ... " she whispered, fee.ling the anger 
grow wi.tt'lin her. Wha.t r.ight di{j Picard have to take her boy? He'd 
·taken Jack, did he have to take Wesley as well? 

She shuddersei, deep racking Bobs choking her throat. Her hands 
clellched as she 8tar(~d blindly at the blank screen. "Damn you, 
,Jean-Luc,tt :..;be Nhtspered furiously. "Damn you to hell!ft 

And she cried as she had never cried before, screaming inside 
with agonising, hllrtful ].OS8. 
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There are kids in the corridors and kids in the lifts 
Kids on the holo-decks, they're allover the ship 
So he runs 1;0 the Bridge where life is serene 
Then he BE'SS Wesley Crush~H" a.nd lets out a sex'eam. 

"'I'ut tut, H sa¥8 Doc C.rush(.'~t"' (called Be\,' by our champ) 
That's my son you're Up8Btt~ng1 not an ordinary scamp. 
"Oh dear!" says our Captain (attaining his tJ1rone) 
"Can~t he play aOlnewhere else, and leave me alone?" 

ttw~;! 1..1 tIt ve redes:i..g;ned the engj.nes.f and r"edpa'.Nn the plana 
And th('"'!re' a noth .. in?"!: on t.he Br-tdge that I don't understand. 

Force fieldtOl. m:.,.r specialty! T' J 1. peri'o"t'm any tafdk --
If there's anythillg you need, sir - you just have to ask!" 

HOh boy! II Gighs OlLP bOBS a.s he nlLl:-St:!)S 1)i8 h-E-:"!ad .• 
ttl think I'l:l giVG IIp and just go back to bed.'l 
ttOh no ~.'ou don't! t, says OliP Bev tn a. storm. 
"A !)eadache you have 80 thore tests I'll perform." 

WJ tl) a r;nash and a gnar.l and much grinding of tE-)eth 

Our captain explodes and leaps out of his seat. 
"I've had it ·to hGre!" yeJ.ls our hero at last. 
"Well, thet's more than I've had!" yells Beve~lYt aghast. 

"~ad what~'f says our Data - "Don't ask," whispers Worf. 
"Oh shit!" says W.l.Ll Riker (but Tasha retorts) 
"Well a 1TI8J'.\'S got ·to do wha.t a.ny man shouldj 
I r the CaJ;-·tain ne(~dB 1"'I.elp ·then I'm sure I could." 

'rh(.~n up jumps ;young- Crl1sh,E-::r s8.,v.ing, ItWhat t S wrong with met?" 
"Now wherE! ahal:L I start?" Be.ya the ahtp I s Number Tt).ree. 

This sets WilJ. a-"l"gling, Jean-Luc' 8 not amused; 
He haa a s.trong feeling l'l.e'a being ab\lSed. 

The Bridg€~ crew are hapPYt they'r-0 all having :fun 
'Ti.ll Bev tel.Ls our hero that Weale~fs his son. 
The crew dive for covert they spread far and wide 
Except poc·r old Data - he's nowhere to hide! 

"No way! Lv. Crustler can that child be mine. 
r know wh F.:c t goes where, a.nd ]' d. t dn' t t ha t: time. tt 

"Only joking, tt trt1.1s Bev, HI was jUBt /)eil1f~ bad. tt 

Then they all reappear and start caJ.ling him Dad. 

Enough is enough, our Capta:Ln gj.ves in. 
The crew ~rin again, it's a terrible ain. 
He looks liP at Wes - with a smile he 1s met -
He smiles back J.n protest he'l.l. get them back yet! 

Lesley McCartney 
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It II ~ 11\ 
by 

Teresa Abbott 

They caml? through time (2nd space, th.eir- mind-vo1..cf.~$ join.ing 
nCr"OBS Lh·e void to a8siat; the on.e 1.vho had caL l.ed for their hel.p~ 
GentLy they questioned him. 

t YOti. a L Lt-:;;!AJed a. 7. ie t.o remain. HTlcorrecteci?' Th('~re Was no 
censt.tf'p-: Dr reproach 1:n. the'!,?,' ()oices ~ Ju.st a l.a.ck 0.1' comprehen.sion., a 

desi r'e to v.nderAtand ~ 

'J'he on.e I.vr~o had Stj,mmorH~c.i t hem an-awe red: 'I did not at the tima 
perce ivc1.- it ct.''S' a l. ie ~ 
and 1 did not think it 
Q-9 to whethf:1r or n.ot .1 

n.G!.ceSSCf.ry to mention it. 
did Lh« right thing.' 

Now I can c..:.oncl=:"!rn.ed 

'l.'l.e.y anBt.\Jered him in 'lJ.nil3on.. ' L,et us Bha.re '!:jour l·-;(.'J-.qt wit~h you 
then., so that; Lve tJ.Ji 7~], know who.l; /;0 o.d?Ji.c;;e. f 

Gra.tef'l.J.L Ly, he opf:?ned up his mind i::c' t;hem~ Lc;~ttin.O them Bh,a.r(~ 

the memof'y. 

Even bef!)re he felt the ground BolidLfy beneath him, he knHw 
th~ transfere:1ce ha.d gone wrollg. There had been distupbing 
flllctuations In tt18 energy field, and the drunp earth below him was 
certain:ly not what he would have expected to find at hi.8 j.ntended 
def'it;:i na.tlon. 

0pening ~is eyes, he to6k in his sllrrOlJndings wi.,tt) j.nterest. 

H~l was l;?ing in what appeared to be B leafy gl.ads. The 
5-"_;unli.ght b.t'ok'.~ :in shafts th.rough the thick ·tr~~e cov~,·r ove.rhead, hlJt: 
made little impact an a forAs·t floor covered in ferns and dense, 
mutted llndergvowth. It could have been one of a thousand different 
planets :I.n a iiundred different g:ala.xi~8, and he knew thai"; ·t"nert,"':! were 
not enough cl'len hope ·to tel.l h:Lm whe.re he wa.s, o.r ev(~n when he 
was. Reluctantly he admitted to himselr that he had been foolhardy 
to attempt a ~rosaing in his ~),lready weakened state. 8~owly Bitting 
up, he glanced a.round, and seeing no sign of life ran a. quic.k menta.l 
scan over hj,s bodily functiuns. 

The results were sufficient to llnnerve even him a little. He 
knew he would have to reat for some time before he wou:l.d be strong 
enough to ut:tempt the Journey a,gai.n. Unforttlnately, thj.s place did 
not seem to offer much in the way of shelter or sUGtenance. 

T twas t :len he saw the ch:lld. 

The boy .3tood in the shadow of a. tree not eix. feet; away and 
~J[L·tcherl ilim wi.th unconcealed fascination. 
long moment naitJler of them mc)ved. 

Their eyes Inet, and for a 

The adult felt sllrprise st~r wi.'thin him, for he had not fel.'t 
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the child's prese:lce, and it was rare to find such strong mental 
shielding in one 30 young. 

1'he tloy was ~.LBO trans£ixed by his unexpec"ted find. Above al.1 
else by ttlB stran;~er's eyes, which although they appeared grey at a 
quick g.lar!ce. we,r(~ realJ.y no colour at al.l i.f' you looked c10sely roY' 
long enoug:h. 

F'inaJly the ~()y broke tl1e 0119J10e. 
v()i("~e, jUf:"t curi.o31"ty. 

Thee was no fear in 111.8 

You are no·t from this pl,anet." 

l'txs strsllger a~tempted a smile. "How do you }cnow?" 

The child W8.:3 j.nd~gnan·t. "Because 1 have studied aI.J. the lirA 
1'o1"m:·; on t:his p.Lane't, a.nd you are not one 01.' them." 

Witt. an efro~~ tl·~e stranger stood up and faced the boy AcrClSS 

·tl\f!! (!.l~a:rj ng. 

"Please do nc)t be afraj.d of Ine. 
j:l~)·t. a Tr'avell(:JP r passing this way 

~;;(~~?!. 1 hB.vf-~ b~'}comf~ unwell, and .T need 

W11Rt pl.ace thin ill. and who YOtl are?" 

I wi).l not ha~m you. .1 am 
on a long j ou t:'ney. As you 

to t"()l"2lt. Will you tE!l.l m(,~ 

The boy stepped tOW9.r-ds him and loo!-ced up at IJ.1.m, una:Cx'aici. 

"Thif_ is the plane·t }~J.lv:l .. ra," he a.nswered, "and I a.m Spack." 

ea..t1 

It was growil·)g dark. Or as dark as it wOl~ld ever be on tt~is 

tri·-lunar w()rld. Amanda stood by the window watching the forest 
outs1de 1 alld told herself eirmly for the thousandth t:lme that it was 
ill.og~cal to worry. 

Firstly, the survey party pri.or to colonieatiol1 had sperlt 
l"flOnthH ca.taloguin~~ the var.i.ouB li.fe forms, and there were no 
predato.ra. 

Secondly, Sapek would never have left them alone were he not 
assured of the~r f3afety. Indeed, if she had any wo~ries, she had 
enJ.y to activate ~he perSOJlal. transmitter in the other room, alll.l her 
hlJoband would be here with her in a matter of hours. 

Still, she had spent many long wi.nter evenings as a child 
Jjgtening to stor~ea at her grandmothertg knees. Tales of how, even 
on Earth long ago r a child could not always walk safely alone. 

The .trangenoB. of the forest outside .tirred deep racial 
memories. and her (!OnaCiOlJB mind cO'lld not stop her from waiting, as 
gerleratione of mo~herB had before her, for the safe return of t)e~ 

ch.i Id. 

Spack had beE~n very ill for 
contracted painfully within her, 
child had come to death. 

a while. Even now, her hea.rt 
remembering how close her orlly 

When he had j~irat been born, she had been warned by the doctors 
tha.t such a.n alien hybrid mtght not survive, and ha.d mentally 
prepared herself j'or the disaster of his death. 
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·the yea"!:':::..;, howeve.r, she had watch<:.:d her Bon grow ta;Ll and 
NOw, at ten ;.r(.~a.ra ol{j, n,e WEtl:1 almost f~S taJ.l as she was, 
had a J1 becorOF;:! comp.lace.n·t about b.i.s heal tb and Burvi val. 

The virus on Stal"'"base 3 had struck t..-lithout warning. Both she 
and Sarek, visiting tJ)e base on government business, had become 
unwel.l., but he.d soon recovered. Speck, for some reaeon, had ~allen 
seriously ill., and for several weeks the doctors had despaired of 
11is l:Lfe. Takj.ng the ch~ld back to Vulcan was out of the guesti.on, 
~or fear that the long journey might tire and further weaken him. 

V1nally, when at ~ast 8P02k seemed a little better, Amanda had 
begged Sal"ek to get t:l)(~m awa;,' Prom ·the base 1 wi·th :l.ts mechan.i.sed, 
i.mpereorlB.l. surx'oundingo, instinctively feeling that the chiJ.d needed 
',;0 (!onv,~J.l0.sc€~ :l..n d:lf.f~l"ent B~a'l"'olln(j:i,ngs. 

Sar'Ak tlad fOllnd ttlem Alvira. A fBirJ.y recently di,BCOVerS(j 
p:,anet. ~t was within easy reach o~ tile base, and though no~ 

de8c~.r·t-J . .i .. ke, the clima:te was \f.u.l.rm, and the enviponment und:isturbe(j. 

'rt,Qr8 were several colonies o~ seian·tlate there, studying the 
li.fe t'():pme p.r.io.r to f'll.l.l-9ca.lE; co."ion:lsation. 

3ar8k decJ.ded ttla·t Wj.ttl t)is SOl~ts life at stake, it was log:l.cal. 
to pu L.l a. few 8n·lba.ssador:Lal stl?.ings. 

Ama.nda ar,d Spack wer'e given the use of a large l)ou:-:;e in t:be 
forest, w:L'thi~ easy reach of one of the settlements. The privacy 
would ensure that Spack wotlldn't be exposed to any more infections. 
'tile tt'ansm:Ltter meant that t:hE:'Y w()uld not hav("~ to ',No:t:'r'y abOlJt 

obtaining supplies or asking for assiztnnce if necessary. 

rrtle chang:e in atIDosphere had indeed helped Spock, as ller 
maternAl i.nstincts hs(j told t\er it WOllld. Withj.n a week the ct\ild 
was s'trong enclJgh to explore tl)e forest, clJri,ous as ever about the 
rie!,,\) sU,proundi.r,gs. As if awar'e t,hat she needed x'"e8ssux'ance, he wou].rl 
fr'equ~ntlJ return, 80 9he had no fears for his safety. 

'l'oday, 
geen him at 

hc,wever.', Spock .llad left: 
aJ 1 sincS!: tlleD. 

at: dai>-'breaK, and Bhe had no·t 

Just 8S she was abollt to call the settlement, to see if anyone 
there had aea~ 'the ch:Lld. she saw him come in·to the clearing in 
front of the house. 

::;;he drew 1.n her bt'(~B,th £>!·,,=tx'ply in [;"J:ur-prJgf~ 8.9 she saw thB:t 

Spack. who wOLld rareLy l.st even his mother touch him, WAS leadJ.llg 
(~C"11ml.y by tl'I(~ arm a ta.LI, ·thin stl"'anger~ 

M',lCh later that evening, mother and son sat alone in front of 
the log fire jn the main room. The stranger had been so weak that 
Amancla tl&d bar'ely managed to get him into the bed in the spare rootn 
before he tlsd seemed instantly asleep. 

Spack had said only that the visitor was someone 'passj,ng 
through', who was in distress and needed their hel.p. Confusert by 
her 90t1'9 sup~lort for the s'trangAr, ehe had ingi.stert that they 
contact the s~·ttlemAnt Bnd inform them of tl)€ unauthori.sed arri.vaJ. 
At this, to h~~ sllrprisA, Spo(:k had become unusually agitated, 
rjghtly puintJng out that 3Brak would bR annoyed if he thought hiB 
Bon had mixed with st:P8ngers so soon after his ~llneaB, and might 
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Relllc:tantly, Amanda allc)wed Ilsrself to be swayed by Spock's 
anima.tion, a.nd p.t·omi£Jed gil€! wou.Ld Dot ca.ll the 8ettl~,:ment until Lhey 
tIed had the chanc!e to question their guest. 

As Speck turned to leave for his bedroom, Amanda could not 
preverlt herself j'rom askiJlg the question that had been bott\erjng her 
aJ 1. even 1. ng. 

t'Spack, 110W i.e it that touching tile stranger' (lid not trollbl.e 
yO\J in any way?tl 

The t)o,y !YH~.S t:r)ough'tf'u] .• considering the gHC~:::;ti.on. 

His answer only served to increase her anxi.ety. 

"When I ~o\J(:hed him, Mother, I fel.t nothj.ng from tlim. 
as if he was])' t l"f')a.ll,j,'· there a·t aJ . .l.." 

J.t "..vas: 

Events 'the 11GXt day did little to allevia.te her fears. '('he 
~J1':rang;el" wa.s pol:;_te B.nd we.ll-nlH,nne.reci, and d:ld noth:Lng ·t:hat wou.l<.J 
havn alarmod her. He drank a ll.ttle water but refLJaed &1.]. fOOd. 
sayl,ng merely tllat he nemded to res·t. When qllostioned, he only 
ropeated w.liat Spack had B..lr·(~ady told her. He was a Trav(7111.c-j.·r', one 
who spent his lij'e journeyillg from one place to the next, in aTl 

ai:1:ernpt to learn B.B much as poss.i.hle at:>out all th.i.ngs. Hc""'! r:10..~nt 

~I'~.nl no harm and would not stAY for more than a day. 

Wl)y, tt~en, fiJ.d she fe~l. 80 threaterled by his presence? 

She a.nalysed her own feelings, and knew that she Wa.f·~ n<y!: so 
p(~t1:~ as to be j8alotlS of the obviotl8 pleasure the stranger and 
S~ock got from ellch other's compan~. 

The two of them spent many hours ·talk1.ng in toe room in whlch 
the Trav€',lJ.er WB.B resting, and once, w.i.th an unexplaineci .8h:l.vel~ of 
apprehension, she thought she tleard her deadly SeriC)ll8 son lalJgh. 

Ttiex's was a110ther thing that worried her. 

Altt,ough she bel~eved she knew all the life forms on tl\0 

plar\9t, incr€asi.J1g1y she thought she saw ghosts, or phantoms, j.n tt\8 

w()ods. 1'here wa:~ no other word to desc!ribe them; vague fl.ickerings 
Ollt of the corner of t)er eye. A feeling of bej,ng watched. Yet when 
ahe turned, there was never anyttlillg there. 

At i'irat she thought she was sickening again. There was no 
mention jl1 the racords of any such phenomenon. But ttle feelings hu(1 
been gr'owing by ·the t~our and she could no longer contain her IJneas9. 

Hopj.t)g that 8arek would 110t di.smiss her fears as ilJ.ogical, 
Anl~nda fj.nally activated the transmitter and called her husband. 

The Travall·a::." and the boy sat 'together on the porc!h. 'I'heil~ 

conversa1:ion hart ranged over everyday matters such as mathematics 
8J1d comptlter 8cierlce, and then onto tales of tt\9 more exotic places 
in the known universe. The~' f.L9.t now :i.n companionable sj,1E:H1Ce, 

con'te\)'t ·!:o .rest .'-and wn.tcll thE--~ darK8n~t ng forest. 
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b.>!"")tlt.U8.J.J ~ the '!'r-:3.v€=d,lf::r [.;·t:i.PJ'?ed. 

child, "why d(} you Shit~ld youX' mind so 

t~Te.l.l me, 11 

strongly?H 

Spock anf:wered wi thout emba:rx·asament. 

Itlt in b"c8ues elf the others in the forest. I cannot see them 
properly~ bllt their mind-voices confuse my ttloughts if I a,llow my 
.:::;hie.1.ds to dr(,p. Do ;/OU hear 'them too7 rt 

t1r:>f cour£'.e." 
hear t h(-::!m. It 

'rile aduJ.t smiJ.ed. HI can 29<-0 them as well .as 

"vJhat are they?" The bo~ was curious. 

Th.::~ 'l'r,9.v€~llet:' cot1G.i.de.re(j fop a m.:)rn,,?nt. t'l ·think tbe.;:,.." a,!:'e a 
very primitive form of energy CI'eature, drawi.ng their power from the 
1.i.119S of forc~ in and around the plane·t. 
ma1;ter and en~I-'gYI arid their thougl'ts are 
'rhey are semi--telepathi.(;, ~tlt have not ¥et 
con-).ffitl n:!. ::;a te e:f .t'e c·t i ve.l.~/. 

They resonate between 
immature a.nd confuse(j. 

l(!!a.rned how to 

"Th,,~y aY'G) the t:y'UO n~·lt:i.vE:: .inh~).bitant:J of this plan f.';! t, and in 
t·im(~. If left: a.lon('-'!, ·they will devf::=l.op :lnto a matUl"'E!, -tell!~pa.th.i (~ 

Bpf.~et£~H. " 

"ltlh;l .{ n t;her(-=! no T'ecord o.t' them in -the sci-entists t findings?" 
H,sked Spack. 

"P:~obab_ly, wtlen -ttle settJ.ere first arrived, ttle creattlres were 
afraid and blended int(J the energ~' fields a~o\lnd the planet. 
SAnsors WO\Jld not detect them there. Now that they have ].€~arned 

t:hBt ·I.:he people OCCUPil a differ-ent peaJ.:lt:y a.nd can co-exist w:Lth 
them, th~y are coming back to reclaim their homo. I doubt whether 
most hllln:-.\.J\oJ.ds would even be Hwn,re of i";hEi.m. One SUC~J as yourself, 
~~om a pIe,net w:lth gre~itAr m8ntal discl.plilles, migh1; notice them. 

of Dlcnt'Bl trainin~. Moat 0~ someone ~n~~ tlad received a measure 
WO\lJ,d rlllt Bee or feel B"ything. Will 
th~?!m 1;Jh(~n he r'et\J,rns'?" 

;you te.ll :;:..rour f a.the,!' abou t 

t'Of cou,~se. It is Federation polj.cy no't to interfere witt, 
primiti.ve races. b\lt to all.ow them to dAvAlop in their own way. 
Th.i.s p.1 anet tr.a~' nE!ed to be evacuated. }>'erha.pg, as I am to be a 
~1c.i.elytist li.kl'1 my fatbE~r, hn w:i.ll. let me he_l.p to invest:iga.te them." 

The Traveller chose his next words c~areful .. ly. 

"Have you ~~ve:t_~ cons1dered, ~-:;poc}(, that b~_'lcolning a sC.ientist 1.8 
n01, tIle Ollly avenlle open to you? Many people can do experi.ments, 
btl':. ttlere is a llrliver!~e to explore, and maybe yOlJr future will ].i8 
other tha.n in the) Labo,rato.ry." 

Spock allowed himE";elf ,9, £;;naJ.l smile. 

r'Yoll obviouaJ.y do not knol~ my father. 
w()llld ever entel'tain such an .i.dea." 

I do not think that he 

~rhe Trave],ler was thOllghtftll. ?tPerhaps ~ ShOllld speak to yOlJP 
father before J leave this plSllet. Now that I am stronger, the~e 

are matters I must attend to, an(1 in a 1.ittle whi.le I must leave 
this house. But tomorr()w I wi 1.:1. come ba.ck and speak to you.!" mot.h(!':l'. 
&Ild maybe sne w:l,j.l alJ.ow me to speak with your father." 

Spoc\-.: was gu:I.et. "MUBt you go? How do I know you wi,I.}. 



petupn?tf HE:~ B-f.li·,t,·)d l:fiC! gU"~8t;J.()n x'ell.Jcta.ntl.¥, know.ing l.·t reveaJ.f,~(i 

~motion unseeml.v for a V\):lcan child. 

~rhe Tr3vAlle~ emi.l.ad gentl.y. 
promise. I give you my word tJ)at 

It 1. ha.ve never ye·t 
I will come back." 

broken a 

Amanda came into the room to find Speck staring ou~ of the open 
""lindow, but hi~3 gaze was on a point fa"r. bE-~yond that oE thl:1 foreHt 
C" ... utside. 

"He's gone, then." Al", immense relie.f jostled witL \·.!~r 

annoyarlce tha.t the BTran",;e.t' had not considered .it neceasBPY to thank 
!\IHl' pf~t""~()nal.ly for the.i.r hO~lpit,a.lit:y. 

Spack tlJrned to fac~ her. "He has some matters he mllet attAnd 
to. But he will be back tomorrow to speak with you and father." 

"Speak to us abou~ what?" She cOIJld not understand I,he wfl.ll of 
antdgoniam that seemed to t,avB sprung up between them. S/le Axpected 
th~~ b()y to say he didn't knr..)w, bllT ~~;pock merely tttrned away, and !,1he 
knew he nad done so to avoid tellj.ng her B direct J.ie. 

Ama:1c.la was immeasurabl~' g:lad, then, t:hat she bad a.!'·tla.r' ~J.l 

con·tacted Sal"el-:. And she knew she would not tell SpOCk that· when 
tt18 Travell.er returned in ·the mornLng, there would b~ no-one there 
fo.v l)iro to speak ·to. 

Tt~e Traveller did indeed have ma·tters to attend to. 

He 1,ad recovered Bufficieritly to be a.ble to contemplate 
~esuming his journey. However. his last experience had made hj,m 
wary of lnaking the attempt in anything less than a state o£ perfec!t 
fitness. The day's rest had a3.most done the trick, but for 1:he 
final stflges of healiIlg,i)e wou3.d need compJ.ete privacy. 

~"or several haUL'S he made hta wa.y deep into the f'oregt unti.l he 
fOllnrl a }J1ACe offering tl'le necessary seclusi.on. ~:j_tting 

Cl'oGs-legged on the ground he cast around himself a protactive 
energy shi.eld. On:l.y then did he fee]. safe to s~nk into ·the deep 
trance rle~ceBsary to finally perfect the energy fi0].ds wi.tt,in his 
body. 

Whetl. some hours later. he snapped back to consciolJsneas. he 
knew J.mmediately that the woman had outsmarted hin!. 

The drone of engines carrj.ed clearly throllgh the night aj.r, and 
thOllgh a etrange~ to the galaxy, he had no dOllbts as to the reason 
beh.ind ttle unknown craft's arrival. 

It would ta%e him too long to get back to the house on foot. 
He WOllld have to ask for help at the settlement, which was nearer. 

Pust,ing throllgh the trees, a part of his mind still wrestled 
with indmcision. Did he have the right to go after the boy? The 
path he was advocating fo.Y" ·the chil.d was a hax'd, and mavbe .lonely. 
one. Yet he cou:lej not bear to think of such gifts going to waste i.n 
some dull labora·tory. And surely one with such special gifts aa 
Spack possessed would £j.nd equa~ly gifted friends with whom to share 
his life's JournGY? 
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After all., he was 
Stlggcst, to encourage. 
what he was allowed to 

not proposing to interfere, but merely to 
Surely that was within the boundaries of 

do? 

Having justified to himself his decision, he realised that 
there would be no time, after sIll to contact the settlers. The 
people there would ask too many questions, and precious minutes 
woulci be lost. Standing on the hillside overlooking the settlemen't, 
he realised that most of the inhabitants were already asleep. 

In a fenced-in enclosure on the edge of the buildings were 
severa] gurami, primitive horas-like creatures that the scientists 
llsed for transport in1:o the dense foresta. 

All three moons tlsd riser), and the animals seemed to glow 
green-gold in the semi-darkness. He noti,ced with relief that one 
B-tJpeared to be still ha.rn(!'~8sed. It was but- a matter o:t' mi.nutes i:o 
cOflc8ntrate his ttloughts on the mind of that creature, and compel j.t 
to jllmp free of the enclosure alld come towards him. The concept of 
theft did not exist in his mind. He knew he was only herrowing the 
animal and would senel it back aa soon as possibJ.e. 

He rode with haste through the moonlit forest. There was no 
sj.gn of J.ife save fOl' the occ~sional fluttering of a startled bird, 
and the continual shj.~ting of the mind-creatures through the trees. 

The child's mother was obviously more perceptive ·than he had 
given her credi.t for. She must have guessed, if only 
8l1bconscioualy, that he had trle power to open Spock's luind to new 
horizons, and acted i.!lstinctively to prevent the possibility of a 
.futul'e pift in ·the family. 

As his mount broke out of the forest into the clearing around 
the hOllse, he knew immedi.ately that it was too .late, and that n.e .had 
J.ost the chance to influence the boy. 

Immensely saddened by the thOtlght that Spock would feel 
betrEqled, he ·tried ·to communi\~ate wi. "t.:h the pr:Lmi ti ve m"ind crea. tureF.J, 
to lE-~ave B. meF.lsage thF.1.t he had indeed returned. ion case the fami:l.~1 

eho\Jl.d one day come tlQck. 

But the creatllrE!O, having already swarmed all ove.~ the house in 
the Human's absence~ either d.Ld not want, or were unab.le t0 1 

undet'stand .h.i.rn. 

He had finally ridden back to the settlement, defeated, knowing 
he h!td lost the boy. 

'" * * * * 
Nis feLLow Tral)~d."Lerl3 w'lf;hdrew an.d he Was on.ce again aLone. 

'That is whYI When. the Human. Riker asked 
prev'i:ovs contacts I I t;o l.d him no. .r had been 
th.e pCLren;ts to encour~aQe their' special. chi I~d, 
j'ai L <.,d. The cont ac t WOB 'UnBUCCeBsj'v. L • 

me had there been any 
ttn(1..b l.e to in.f 7.t..t.ence 
and j'eLt I ha.d 

'It wo..s aLso becaUBe. of l-kmanda.'s react7;On. to me that .r did not; 
want WBS 7,el} 's mother to Ld oj' his gij'ts. It Beemed that the maternal. 
inst ?:n.ct to protect can 8omet'imes stan.d in the wa.y of area,tnesB. ' 

The spokesman for th.e othe·rs answe.red. 'We have pooLed our 

doint knowl.edge C).f this gaLaxy'8 history, a.nd find tho,!'; the on.e 
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COol" Led S[xJck dill indeed j~1.i.L:f'i L. h-ifES destiny. He grew to become G, 
Legend in. his o",ir1,. time~ and with his compo,nions did mu.ch to advance 
t;h.e CQ,t1.SB of ini;~~rBte7~'-ar expLoration.. 

, Perha.ps there i8 D, force greater than. ours that; contr"o l..9 these 
thinUB. Who can Bay ulhy. of eLL L the pLanets in the known gaLo.:x:ies. 
your broken jou1"ney shouLd have taken. you. to ALvira., on on.e of the 
f'eu.J days that S'pock was there .. ' 

'1~he Trave L j~er was dismayed. 'Then.I must someholJ,' put the, 
r'ecord .<atra1..ght, It woul.d be wrc)T).O to al.Low HtJJT1a.nity to go on 
he L i(;!.tJiT1O that } ha,dn I t tried. What mUBt .I do? I 

I You mu.C3t. find your own. CU1BUJG!.r'~ I they repLied. 

He f3ccJ.nned t;hrouQh t; ime and space, searchin.g for the BO Lub ion.. 
He wou7~d have to find .someone 1)')h08B mind he cO<.J.Zd in.fLuence t;c 
record the i.nciclent . .it; IvouLd ha.ve to be. someone whose lJJ02"'dB wouLd 
.be rf.2.CLd a.nd l">emf!mbered, btlt; not; in the .same t;ime c)r" pLace, C1.Pt the 
c 1,1.1.(38 W01.l Ld be t;oo oblJ £01.1,s. Cf.n.d might cha.ng@., hi['':Jtory if found 1;00 

.soon. 

He wot1.7~d LE!alJe just h-/"s T1ame~ and enough of' (1. de.script:.ion of' 

thr.! p7~c.ru;~t so that; on.e 1.17ho Bearched uJov.Ld. find him. 

And he J)"Joui.d. Le.o.ue 0, rneBsagB 1'02''' Spack, to tel.L hi,m hhat; i)e had 
not broken his t>.,ord, an.d ha.d 2"'e turned as promised. 

I:lauing fino. 7. 1.1:1 Bett'ted on. the time an.d pLace .. he ga,th~:!.red 

!l.im.se I,I Tal'" yet nnot:.her ,iO'I.l.rney. 

ADDENDUM: Entry il') computer memory l)a.n~~s .• hi.ato:t:"y/litep8tllP(--l 
~lv·lsi.on, item AC1003295:L/L. Old 20th centlJPY pOAm: authc)r Walt81' 
de 1a. Mare. 

"Is there anybody there?" Ba~d the Travellt~r, 
Knocking on the moonlit door~ 
And hi.s ~orse in the silence chrunped the grasses 
Of ·the forest's ferny floor: 
And a bird fl.ew up out of the turret 
Above thE: Travelle.r t s hae(]; 
And he smote upon the door again a second 1:ime; 
t'Is there anybody there?" he sai.ct. 
But no one descended to the Traveller; 
No head from the leaf-fringed ail1 
Leaned over and looked into his grey eyes 
Where he stood perplexed and still. 
But only a host of phantom Listeners 
Ttlst dwelt in the lone house then 
Stood listening in the quiet of the moonli~ht 
T~ that voice from the worl.d of men: 
Stood throng:lng the fai.nt moonberuns on the dark ata.:i r 
That goes down to the empty hall, 
Hearkening in an air stirx'ed and shaken 
By tl)a lonely Travellerts call. 
And he felt ~n hj.s heart their strangeness, 
Their stillness answering his cry, 
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While hiY tlorS8 moved, 
'Neath the starred and 

croppi~)g the dark turf 
:Lea.±'., sk". 

fi.~or he fHlddenl~' smote on the door, ~v€!n 

Louder, and lifted his head. 
"To.ll them I came, and no one answered, 
That I kept my word," he said. 
Never the least stir made the Listeners, 
Though avery wot~d t~e spake 
fi'(-:!ll eCi'J.oing through the shadowlness of the sttl,L house 
Fl'-"'om 
Aye. 
And 

·th(~ one m.an :left awake: 

they heard hiH foot upon the 
the sound o~ iT"on OJ} Btone~ 

sttrrup, 

ArId how the silence surged softl~' bac}cwards 
WhAtl the pll1flgj.ng hoofs were gone. 


